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. Ftank Richardson left during the
�eck for Miami. Fla.
.
aLiTCH-KENNEDY.
With • eeremon, eharaetarlHd by
lte .Imply dignity. and lovelhte.... MIM
Ulcy Berni... Biltch. !d.ughter of
Mrs. Horaee Slater BUteh, and Mr.
Cecil Everltte Xennedj. both of
Mia. Nell MarllIL visited In W.dle, Stateoboro. wer.e m.rrled laot Wed·
I..t ...eek-end. nesday evening, Nov. 12.
.
at the
home of the bride', mother on North
Main .treet .
The eeremony was preformed by
Mn. J. W. Park spent last week. Rev. William T. Granade, pastor of
end In Macon ....ith friend.. the First Baptist church.
The decoratlone througbout tbe
home were of white and green. Tall
pedestals supporting wicker baskets.
tbe handles of which were tied with
Mr. and Mr•. C:rl A,nder80n spent tulle. holding large white ehrysnn·
Fridlly in Savannah and Sunday in' �bem\lms,
were arranged at plea.lng
Alma.'
-intervnls. In the ceremony room .an
• • • �reh from which. wns su�pellde� tiny i:+++++++++++-H++++++�t+++++++++++
I I 1 I' I 1+++ I II I I I I I + I I I • I .4 'II
.
Mro. Henry Swain has ,returned lights was effectively used agamsl a
.
, C. '8. Vining "rEnt • few days ' b k
Plio week in Atlanta.
from Macon. where sile.: w�nt last ae -ground of white lattice In!er.
L
·
F S··I . .. • week for tr�atl"e.nt. ;.' twined wltb trailing ivy .surrounrled,
,
an'nle ImmOnSLittle Margaret Cele Crockett .pent ••• ' by ferns banked. and formmg a bower
IIlIIonday in Savannah. Rev. and' Mr•. W. T: Grannde left· of green.
'
.
I
'. -' .' ,
. ,
Monday fC1< ·.e61�rhbiis. �o �a'ttil.fd. the Preceding the cereinony;·"Bee�u•• '· !
.
Mr. Leeter Ke'nnedy, or Metter, Bajitlet c�nventton. wh.ch meel<! there wae �ung by Mrs. C. B. MatthcW!!.·
.,";. ','
.
�nt Wed,neoday here: " this weeli.
.
.'"
' accompalned by Mles Georgia BlItcb
II Mi.. Irene Hendri� spent Mondll' Mr. and Mr;. Horace. Ha� �ave at the piano... ' • WE ALREADY HAVE·A FULL SUPPLY OF FRUIT CAKE MATERIALS AND FRUIT
and Tuesday in Savanl)ah. returned from Atlanta,.' They were
To
.
the .tram. �f Men�el.so.hn.
. .' aocompalned home by tbelr'daughter,
Wedding M8rcb.playedbyM�ssBhtch.
.' Dr. W. E. Simmono. of Metter. Mre. Barney Lee Kennedy.
the bridal party advanced. Flnt c'!me'
� a villtor bere Tuesday. • • •
matron of bonor. Mrs. Ft:.nk slm.
o • Linton Lanier left SlIturday fer mons. wearing orchid georgette
MI81 Doll Bird, of Metter. I. the Plant City. Fla .• where he will ioc�te. adorned wltb· pcarl.. She carried lin
. .-oellt ef
...�tM Pennie Alien.
'
Rev. Leland Moor� left' Monday arm bouquet ef orchid chrysanthe·
POred Lanier .pent eeveral day. lnat lor Bainbridge � attend the annual mums.
!!reek In Sylvania on bUllne"". eOJlferoneo..
.. Mi•• Lila Blitch. mold of bonor,
• • •
came next. wearing a beaded gown IMi"" Rosa Gould ie visiting ber Mrs. Farley Donaldlon and Mrs. of yeilow geergette A'nd carrying y';l·tlltor. \II.... !Jail, at Waycro.s. Dan Rlgp and Ion J. W. will leave low. chrysantbemums.
• • • tonight for Atlanta for an exnmina· Master Horace McDougald. nephew
Tom Outland left Sund., nlgbt t' f J W h b b
.
ill I. Ion 0 . .• w 0 a. een.n ot tbc b,\OIde. was 'ring bearer.lor a bUliness trip to Atlanta. h Ith f .
, • • •
ea or some tim.. and just preceded the bride.' who
Ml'S. J. M. Thayer Rnd children FOR MR. GROOVER
entered with Another nephew. W. E.!
-,.,nt la.t week-end In Americus. Atra. S. C. Groover entertained McDollgaM.
Jr .• and was met by the IMn. Perry. of Camilla, ie visiting with an informal dinner la.t Tues. groom an his best man, Hugb Xen·
ler daughter. Mra. Geo. Groever. day for her son Julia'll.
. nedy hi. brother. at tbe altnr.
• • • Gracing the center of the table wa's
During the ceremony Traumerel
Mrs . .i. S. McLemore. of Atlanta. a crystal bowl filled with roso..
was softly played. I
II visiting Mt;s. O. L. McLemore. Covers were laid for Mr. and Mn.
The bride wore a wedding gown
R. Simmons. Mrs. Dan Blltcb. Mr.
of white bridal entin and lace. Her
Mr •. 1. S. Miller i. vl.lti·ng her veil WdS f"<hl<YIled with t fand Mrs. Julilln Groover. Mr. and
h_. a corone 0 '�+++++++++++++++'l-++'1-.I-+++++++++++++".++++++++++" I r rn I I I I I I I I II
elater, Mrs, Fordham, at Metter. Mr•. S. C. Groove'r. ';�:�:it,�10�(�:�e:n:f B�:l�:;��t::' I �JV"."""""'''.''''''V.''·.'''.'.''.''N.·.y...y.·•••V.·.''''·J'.·tf.-.''·.«A·.:.;�..� "...·rlV.·...·• __ ....--. ._-_-_-_-_ '_-..-_ _
. - -
Mra. Freeman Hardisty. of At- JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS orchid and rose9. �
. ' •.•.• I.
lanta. is visiting her father. M. G.
:
Brannen.
The Jolly Frencb Knotter. were Tbe bride's mother wa. dressed in
L d' �. 0 b
I
• • • delightfully entertained by Mr •. Geo. black satin
back. cepe. and Wore a 0' ea er or cto ·er!:·Mrs. Joe McDonald, ofAxlon, is Bean. at the New Brook. Housc wed_I
co ,",age of pink ro.es and valiey III·
.'
'
I·
'VisIting he.. daughter. Mrs. C. B. no.day afternoon. li s..;
.
. :.
)lattbewa.
'.. • Cb�:�:i�:; r��':�:u��� �::e��:� I
mO�h':;, �a�'d�;::dedi� �:y ��:�:� : ::
Pele Emmit. ef Savannah. visited h" H".
"
spent an our In chattmg and sewing. crepe. er corsage lwa. also of I'
'
Ill. mother. Mrs. Lizzie Emmit. last About ten .were present. Delicious pink roses and valley liIIles. ::. I HAVE JUST BEEN ADVISED THAT
I AGAIN LED ALL AGENTS IN THE ::
week-end. refreshments were .erved. Immediutely after the ceremony ,�
•
't
• • • • .. • • an in.fo.rmnl reception wa" held. In �
ENTIRE SOUTHERN DEPARTMENT OF
.
I
Mr. and 1IIrs. Joe Rackley spent
•
,.
Inst week:e';d witb their mother at
FIFTH BIRTHDAY the rlmmg rOQm a most appropriate It --
lit. Mutthew.. .
Wedne.day oft�rnoon IIIrs. Raleigh ornament was the wedding coke. with = ' ON NUMBER OF PAID
APPLICATIONS FOR THE ENTIRE MONTH OF ,•.
Dran�el1 ente�tam..d about fifty of its showy bridal decorations. ,=., I
.
.
. ,�
tho httle folk. WIth a low,n, party. Those assisting In the entertain. :10 OCTOBER. GIVE ME YOUR �PPLIQATION NO,," AND HELP
ME TO :aO� :>
at her Ilpartment on South Mr.in' ment of the guests were Mrs. Inman ':
,t
$treet. the occasion being the fifth Fay. Mrs. H. D. Brannen. Mrs. C. := THIS LEA�.THROUGH NOVEM.BER.'. '.!
" :�
birthday of her llttle daughter. Doris. 'W. Drannen. Mn. Bruce Olliff. Mr.. ::
: �
�fter many games and much fun. I Sidney Smith. MOors. Howell Cone. :. . ('
:.
.�e cream. cones were �erved•.ond and Mrs. C. P. Olliff. During the ':
::
tmy baskets filled with candy g.ven evening orcbestra music added charm'� H.' D. ANDERS0N, Spe�ial Aoent:" ,
as favors.
I to the occasion. :�
-
Ii :
BIR';HD'AY' PARTY After the reception, Mr. and Mrs. :C New York Life Insurance Company
:
On Saturday nfternoon' Iittlo Kennedy left for tbeir wedding trip. ,=
,t
Misses Essio Mae and Beulah Davis
The bride's �oing awny gown WIlS an :C PHONE 372. I
: �
deligbtfully entertained a' number of
ensembi: .u.t of bl.ue c10tb com· = OFFICE NO .18 SOUTH MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GEORGI. =
their little friends with a birthday
blned With rose and Silver. :: .' ,�
l¥'rty. The :iflernoon was tspent D.LOACH-MILLER �.·."",.",,".·N.·.·.·.·."·'''''''·''.·'''''w.·'''',·.'YVo''.''·''·'''''·''''
.�N.· ··-.-_-·.-----.- .-----.-.-
- -'
with music. recitation. and out-of·
.�
doo.r games. Punch was sorved by Mr. and Mra. ,C. C. DeI,�ach an-
little MYl'ble Waters and Carl f,4r' I nounce the marriage of their daugh-
vey. Late in the afternoon cnke tor Nanie Lou ·to Mr Robert P.
J. 'I'. Alderman. of Hendersonville. and cream was served. I Millor, Wednesdny. Nov. 19. 1924.
�'. .• was tbll guest of Col. Bnd Mrs. SPEN'D TH"E'D'AY PARTY Elder M' C. Jenes performed the:R. .: .e Moore ,during tbe week. ceremony.
Mrs. D. L. IIIcLemore' was bostess
: M,. . J. ·W. Gunter and children. of to a number of her' friends wltb II
Vidnli,\. spent last week.end as tbe" spend-the-day party Wednesday eom·
gueets of Mrs. C, D. Matthew.. plimenting ber siste!!. Mrs. J. S. Mc- Mi.s Elizabeth Gay of Milledgeville.
Lemore, 01 Atlanta. 'who is her guest. and Mr. Dan F. Pros.er, of Sander ....
A silver basket fille� with klondlko' ville, formerly of State.boro. were;
cosmos was used as a c.enter piece. married in Milledgeville Nov. 16.'
D;nner wus served in four courses. The bride is a trained nu�se tbore
m1The guests .included Mesdames A. W. the hospital.Quattlebaum. Ed Kennedy. S. C. Mr. and Mr. PrOMe\' left im·Groover. G. C. Crainichall. J. S. and mediately lafte; ',the ceromony on
O. L. McLemore and Miss Julia their wedding trip. They will make
Carmichael. ' their bome In Sandel'Sville.
I• • •MRS. BRANNEN HOSTESS • • •Mre. Gi'over Brannen wa. h�.tes. TWELFTH BIRTHDAY.
to the membera of her lewlng club
Mre. DaIL Riggs entertained a
last Wednesday aft�rnoon at b.r at- ':lumber of young folks Wednesda,'
tractive
bome.
en Cresent Drive. Yel.
\
a!ternoon in celebration of tbe 12th
low and white cbrysanthemums added birthday of her son, J. W..
to the.loveUneas of the room. where
After mony games the young peo·
the iUeste were entertained. After pIe were carried to the dining room
an bour of lewlng. dainty refresh. w�lch wn. tastefully decorated with
monta were served by the hoste... pmk
and white chrysantheinums.!
Among tbose present were Mesdames The
color scheme of pink and white
E. V. HolII., E. N. Brown', Fred
wa. carried out in the I_lghts. wbich I
Meedam.. E. L. Smith, J. C. Lane. Fl�teher, Sam Terry, 'Geo. Bean. A.
were shaded and tbrew a soft glow I
ilmd W. 'M. Johnson are attending the A. Dorman. O. N.. Berry. ,ll, T.
over the �'oom. The dining table Was
Hatlan.1 :U. D. C. convention. In' Youngblood. E. L. Xuy.kenejl'll, Cecil
lovely .Wlt� an attractive birthday I
Savannllh this week. and Harve, Brllonnen.'
cake With Its twelve candle. brightly
I: .' •
.
burning, as its only ornament. Here
F. ·M. Water", of tbe Statesboro COLE-W��NOCK.. dellcioue punch and cream was .er·
Bu.in... ColI�ge. is in Atlanta this M.r .. and �rs. Wilham H. Cole. of ved.
w�ek to t�e the .tate examination _�erldlBn. M�ss .• announce the mar-
Invited were Joe Olliff Jack Wa·
for �e.tificd public acc()untant. nage �f
their daughter Bealllce to ters. Caroline Key, Vivi�n Danald·
.' ; • • Dr. RAiford T. Warnocl, on Wednes- son. Martha Loui. Parker. Ghergis
'tfr: end' ·Mre. Sam Littlejohn of 9ay. November 12th. Hngan. Nannie Mell Waters Eli Da·
(laffney. S. C.. announce tho birth Immediotely
after the ceremony vi,. Margaret Aldred. ileyward'
of.3 daug-hte':. Mm. Littlejohn will P.r. a.nd M�•. Wal·uo,-t<. len On their 11I100re.. Eliz�b..th Addison. Eliot
lie rememllereU as Miss Grace Par- 'weddmg
trip. They Will be' at homo' Daumrtnd. V,Vian Mathews. Menzfe
h.:
in Atlanta after N\)vember 20th, Cumming. Osie !\owel). Irvie Ivy.
IMiss Allie Belle.. K:ennedy .pent Clarence Morrison. A. M. Seligman.last week-i;nd in .. AtlJlnta. Venna ·Rouse. Evelyn Simmono Ir-• 0 • rna Brnnne�' :Olliff, 'Bbyd, 'Bu'sterI am �now -prepared �Of do Y.?\l� Bowen. John Everett 'Parker,' Carlos .'��n�h���y��m��MH�M�fuA�_M;'�rt�l���������;�����������S���������������������JJ. E. BOVlEN. .(300ct8tp) J. W. Riggs. .. ,�i;tl\�':Y ." I. t .- r. .J'
.hr,: :;;'t'� . \':
'
Wanted Friday and
Saturday
• • •
JuliaD Groover ia. in Atlanta on
tluame.. tbls weeli. .
· . . ,
Mn. J. E. Joyner ho. returned
from Atlanta where she 'pent a few
day•.
Mn. D. A. Burney I. vI.itllllC In
:'UantL 1,000 Pound. of Seedlinlf P_..
1,000 Pounda of Stuarts Number. Onea
,SOO P_d. of Frotcb� Number 0...
WE PAY CASH.
• • •
M. W. Akin was in Savannah last
..turda,.
• • •
Hosie Aldred wal' In Wadley last
week on busin....
· . .
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Beau spent la.t
","k..nd at McRae.
. . .
.Jo.h Zetterower spent a' few d.ys
�is week In .U\anta.
CAKE ALL.READY TO EAT-THE.BEST.oF BOTH THAT MONEY CAN BUY.
REMEMBER'WiIEN YOU BUY YOUR GROCERIEs, fEED AND SEEDS FROM IlB
THEY ARE THE BEST.
FOR EVERY DOLLAR YOU SPEND OR PAY ON ACCOUNT YOU WILL GET A
TICKET ON A FORD TO BE GIVENAWAY FREE.
SERVICE, QUAUTY AND QUANTITY.
Lannie 'F. Simmons
PHONES 20 A 366.
"I.·•.
visit "'I
· " .
E. A. Chance. of Garfield.
her daughter. (Ml\8. E. N.
last week.
Sea'rsla'nd B'ank
, I.
"THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
St.atesbOro,·Oeorgia
· . .
, 1111'" �irgi.1 Durrlen, of GraYJ!lont.
I. till' aucst of her parents, )Ir. and
If•. 1:: F. Donaldson.
!,
Mi •• Ollie �;a; Le�is. of Millen.
IIP�"I �·.st weelt with Misses Ir�ne
",,: :,; .l'y Lee Hendrix.
t
M�. ''1 Lassie Fl'anktin and Josie
.1\11;: . .yh� are teaChing near MiIle:n,
",0' , home lust week-end.
lit". W. H. Cone and Mis. JOllie
Co;, 01 Ivanhoe. were the guests
Til' ',y of Mrs. Howell Cone.
Checking A'c­
count with this. 1Jank
Open a.'
PROSSER-GAY.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil E. Kennedy
'b.t'v,e r�tllrned Iro."'· their wedding
trip.. to Atlanta and ether points.
."
.'�.
\
Missel Irma, and Eunice Waters
,pent last we�k-end' it; Atlanta with
tbel� uncle: ·Dr. T. H, Zetterower.
I· Mr.' and Mn. Morgan Mite)lell
and Mra. F. F. F1eyd and IIttl.
danghter. &pent Saturday In Savan·
lIab.
IF YOU HAVE A CHECKING ACCOUNT'HERE YOU
SAVE ALI:. TROUBLE IN MAKING REMITTANCE BY
MAIL; NEVER HAVE ANY FEES TO PAY FOR MONEY
ORDERS; NEVER ANNOY BUSINESS MEN BY SEND­
ING THEM STAMPS IN PAYMENT FOR SMALL
',""'.
�
.. ,. .
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Dixon and
family. of Claxton. sPent Sunday as
the gueeto of Mr. and Mn. J. Mace
W.terl.
• • •
Mr. and Mn. Bob Lewis. of Mil·
len. anrl fWo soils. Eugene and Llo,!).
epenl Su',day with Mr. and Mra. H.
'1\ Hendrix.
AMOUNTS. AND YOU ALWAYS HAVE A RECORD
AND A RECEIPT FOR EVERY TRANSACTION.
•
I,
I
WE ARE GLAD TO OPEN SMALL CHECKING At:,.
COUNTS
..
�.
'.
:,.' 1
f'
BULLOCH TIMES
(tlTATUBOao N£W5-STA'IE"BOI'-O EAGLE).
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, NOV. 27. 1924.
-;�---
Wife of Lutheran Minister Whose
Body Wu Cremated in FumaceIRITAIN ADOPTS RESTORE RIGHTS TO emNA
tpONITIVE MEASURES
InIU.U .... Toward Conf�rello. Of The
r
P._r, Taklll B, "..noe-Other
Natl",. O....urr.d At "fret
'j'''''.V AND NAVV UNITa RUIHED
Parla, J!'1oaD08.-FI,e peat ..."' .
TO IIGV ..T TO FORCE BRIT. IncJlldln. taa tJolt04 8ta..
..e
I I a" 0 II .. AND 6
lOgree. "_ a ooof_ce of UI<Itr
dlpl�I" MpreaentaU,ea ID Pak1D
IFUR11IER SHIPS ORDERED to .-..... IIIe ne....,,·lruItall04 C!I"
I
no.., 1IO,__nt and to ..at Irom
I�tlon Of audltn T.r,lIIy Bell'"
Its _.oteoa witb _poot t........
.
., "ptlnn Troops _ Ale••ndrl.
and tile lin••ad prl�lIl1ea of·fafo.
'I ...... �'''r R.f.... 1 To Comply
el!;DeI'L
Thl. Inlormatloll come. from aD'
I LoDdOlL-O""·plte furtber ""pUula· tborltatn. dlplomaU. lIOUI'ee. In Parli.
ItIoDa of lob. IiIc1pUau 1O\"II",1II811t to lilulliand. JaJBD. ltal,. FraDoe .D. tbe
til:UI- .".... delllaDda of Oreat Brlt-
UIlIIed State. are tbe po",er. wiliell
11"1_ for repuaUon ID conDectIoD wltll
hu. aKre<ld to combl.e tIleir dlplo·
I.. __tlen of SIr Leo Stack.
malic pre.tlp In a .ta"'" ellDrt to
itllrlllII' .. tIM "'pU•• _ IIld 10'"
reaol". ...m. BOrt 01 order. lor for·
;_ .-.rat .. ta. 1Iu4an, tile Int-
ellDeN M I_I, out .r tlla chaoe of
:1IaI -.JIaDQy of IIB1P& .... retltlltell
admID..t....tt.. lO.ern t I. Peltla.
1111 rurtIlw ptmlllve actloD Il.Ild lb. ead
TIle I.oqtlo, eampaltln aum_'
Ii. not ,. ....1Bht.
olyU "'IU" 'wblcb bUY ..,..01 ObIn...
·
':' Great Brltala III mo.tna aayal and
Interaal oondlUonl ho.'e loouardlaed
iaIlllarJ lUll.. toward IIIDPl aad wltIl
foreign rlBhbt. ,
iUae lIIII8IIn of Ole AJuandrla ouatom. Under tbe leadership
of Dr. Bun
1M a ''fIr.. _,'. lob!! punlalament
Tilt Sea. thra .. a Chln_ factloa
let _pt r. refullq ImIDIIdIa&e QHDo- anlalOnletlo to all form. oil fnralp
tl��
to the Brltlsb ultimatum baa
InterfereDe.. &rid altboUlb Sua III DOt
__
110... In Peltln. ocr 10 fuw ...101 til.
Th.......Itlp Bubo... baa arrived at
I!O'JeMlmant tIIere. bll IIltl • fONllD
1�8lUlIIIk1&-
TIle baWalblp Iron Dult.
propapnda millbt do Irreparable 41__
it lIte&IDllIC toward AJ8XBIldrla and
IlJ!I It tIM ,.,...er. toolt no actlOft.
tile M&!� Ie be.dod lor Port Bald.
Tbe Illtern.tlonal .creomMlt .....
' ..... Ill'1llMr Caradoc aDd two destroy. .....ched on the Inlttatl...
of i'rance.
:enE:'
have been ordared to Ole MedltM. ,Tlte propoaal for lbe PtlkIn coDf_
ftltoan ....t.raD... 01 the Sue. canal.
emanllted tr_ the Qual d'Orear ...-
""rther _,emoole of troope to
Urne age.
I, pi haYe MO orderlld b7 th. Brit.
It........ BUlllle.teIl thaI, -I
llih ..blaa&. Th" Blast. L&ncaolW'e reg.
other tbln,., I'ranee bopea to arr&n&e
1l1li_ .t IJalta ",UI embarlt for lIlI1pt
10. the NIIlaIDhIc pa1lDBnta due lIer Winch which prevaDed I� thla
\lDunetl,'lltelr. Tbe border realmenl,
from CILID& und.... Ibe BOller Indemnity eectim laot Prlday nlgbt shortly af·
� at. Malta. will follow IOOIl after.
...tu.-t to be mad. In IOId .._4 ter mldnight .mounted .lmolt to a
)n" !!laIC K"Dt8. nOIr ..t Olbre.ltar.
of fraaco. O,.lng to the deprecJatJoa
. hurrlcllle In IOlIIe parte of Bulloch.
!bA"e beeD ordered to Pl'oeecd to IlDJJC'
of J'rcnah .unDCr !'ranca woald ...1n A
!at oa.. tr.mandou.Jy tIIereby.
t Portal tbe trre.teot damlll'le Will
I, I!IIJpt ItaIt paid lb. ,••100.000 In.
!.fonnatloo re,ardlq t..e CODcert dOOle. reenltlDe In the eomplete de-
......10 demandoil b, Great Brita...
et til.... reepecUve lo't'eramsnbt aDd slruction of a ....ber of hou_, the
,. clJeoIt 101' tile amount ..... d"ll.orr-
1n_IoDa for lbe coDdllat of tbe uDrooflne of otbera' ·.d the, blowi�
.00 to Lord .lUtfGb;V. Brltleb bleh ClDID- �
conference are belnl. lor· <Io"".,of eblmne,._
�ner In mVpt, nne_1l mlnDle.
9aNed to tbe Peldn repr_tau·_1 In. Slatesboro the wind ".. Dot ao
.......... nooo of lb. Utll In.tan&. tba
01 tile av. powers. It Is authOf'ltaU..-eIy
I blRb, though _. Httle damage ....as
1«ea411ne eet for PBJ'lD8Dt in the BI1t-
ataled. TIle diplomats lue to _at aDd done here. Telepboae and 1Ia1tt I
.. a1Umatllm.
came Ie aD acreelllent ,malIC tile...
po Ie
.1 lIIInKlan troops .tatIGD" In till h ....,.. "1Ud1ll1
BUob ....... it mal
were b1_ dOWll In 10_ pla- aDd
It.a lie '_Ible to talte.
tr_ a�d.
,
have ""1110 a belat04 _tIon.. 'I'll. I'nacb ,propooal for a PeklD- . .falt wut of Stateeboro, near tbe
)'rhe IIlgypllan ,overnmeat b.. e....... ....,_ .... Ita..... OIl ---'UOD Sunn,_w. aehool' llDUM, theft' were
� "'"'t IUId promlaed '" captur. l1li4
�U.._
f*t IIDJ1lah tIM lIIrUr'a __III..
of tit. PekJD .....ern_.t ..tabllabed left violble signa ... tit. lalli' area
j. Jlrltaln" de....d reJaU... to JlI'Ot-
'" tbe r_t coup of CJeneral .....1 of plaee blowa down, -, ofl th_
I!'m. of (oralp rlghta. IrrlpUOD bt tile
Ta JfaIaq. Tb. other JlDWera demu- uprootad and otbel'll brokea 011 abo..e
� dl.trtet III tile BucJaa, ramuer-
nil at lint, IIot It Ie andentoad that tbe ground. Some IItUe damalre .....
aad lMIuloa fIlr forelp oUicloJ.
"e, ...... abaIIdoned lbelr oblectlono alao done to II1IIaI1 Ii Ddl iii that
� tbe ilgyptlan COY8r1lllUlnt u..._
100 "-Ditlon. PI'.- eoeceoaItoII1
u DC8
ttto. er certain European omcliabl to arp<Nl
tb&l ncolultloo IIJ tile I\'OBt vic:WtJo·
...... IItIYJt �-..rnlq fIIl&ace, Io&"e
--- _Id etreqtb.. til. "'ltlll
liIet -.. CCIIQlIad with. It I. w _ .....ernm_ .. au....
aa ateBt tb&l
"It- -ptaDIjii ef til-. demands tIoat
.,..,alltaa of forelge life aad ,...,per­
!'b'KaIn Is � IIIrtber mWtal7
" mi.ht aot oal, b. obtain... hm
)lad u,a1 .......... to bur._
tae�, ht actlllll1 eaJoreerl �
�
th_
,. 'file IISJPtaa cIlalBber .. depattn
.u decided .. MIld proteele agaJut
ee
BrItiob ulUmalldll. wblob roUowed
• UlUIII.lnatioa of 8Ir Lao StacJt.
all OtII1DII'IM of the world and w lb.
� of uUon., .iwIoordlq wadle­
�.ifrom Cairo to 01. IIonaIq Put.CobicIdeot wU.b tile &IlJlOlUlO8IIlUt,
:= ::t:�a=:�,,=
••otror t.ba Oeae... ....,.
may be ....11 to 8IIl.PbeIIe at.
.. the ..",eso ...,., "and In th..
4Jrect � taM If ...,. on.
pta to l.bmJt I!lcJ'pt U a .ob,lect
...bltrUloa, It 0IIId IOWld the
!eeatll kneU of til. I of nation&.
� ....,pt,1aB lIILItter oon_ anatt.. Nt of alrplanM can loop th. Ioo�..
._
taID a1oae, aDd lbe uUlla wtli DOt
W1f8 Honlll I." And Tw9 Clllld,.n
t:IDlente oulald. Inlerf.rencel' IIa.Uoa,
Oblo.-M.... auOl BurJt..
bart, II. wife of Donald Burldlan, a
{Jrookhlll'l Winner In aanat. Cont.1t mW ...orar. hanKed bor two clJlldrea.
; Dealllo1ne8, Iowa. - Ualted StAteII oNeUIe M�, ., and Dollald. Jr., .. lb.
� $mitb W. Brookhart II In _ .....meat or lbelr home &lid. .fter writ.­
!IoAIaa lit th. oWclal oerWlcata or In .. BOle to b.er hll8balld. •.,Iq Htile
'eiectloa &opronil br the atate _ abU.... 1Ia.... lone and ! am IOII1C
� _d. loJJow1nl
lbo tladiDa of ...Ith them." IIld a.Bklal him '" taIle
body tIlat the _a_ ,,"",..ed oare er 1M'" tIIlrd child. Graca, IIMlr
IDOn TOIeo In tIM No",,"'r • aleo- Jean aN. IIItqed be",.tf III ta. IIe.ae­
IIoa tIIaD did bJa n.-&tkt nppoaen&. meat. 0-. lbe third cIlIJtI. .....
................. The eJeot!aa·certIft!' .'I'IIII.IaI·1ler IRodlllDlb.r•. TIle blJl­
'-ie. whim _\.kIea til. _tar 'w' � baI!4,.��''''8Jlt on. buntlal trip, wltll
....... � .... tIM UnUalHllatao· )Ila t.... IIrDth_ lnuDd tile 1I0te OIl
� .... Iou" b, Qe Seen.., tIM Illtcbea &able ...hen be retlllD84.
., Slate, W. S. Ram..,.
\'1'" an_ Of V•., F.II. In Ark.
, 8ntoayw., Al'k.-Tha lint lIDO'" of
.,_._ tell Mre No..._ ... bill
-... 1IaII. _lab.. U fait U tiler
�t till crollDd. Temperalarea 1JIoy.....
.. U'QIID4 lb. II' _It. bIIt lIIOCtarated
__faN tIM aow bapa to taU.
That more boll _evil8 ha.... goae
into blbernatlon tltla faU tlUm .t
any Ume since the advent of tbfa
pest Into .the lsato, Wle tb. etate­
moint of J PIli, ,ClIIIlpbell, director
of extenalon ....ork of the State Col­
liege of AgrIeiIttare, after aD Investi·
gation iu aU parte of the etata lalt
...eek. HI! thoee ...ho are of the
opinion that the boll weevil is a
thing of tbe peot bad only gone into
their llelde before tbe recent kUling
frolt, they would bave found more
weevila than they had frYer seen be·
fore," be aaid.
"Tbe cold of the pui few da,..,"
continued Director Campbell, ''iwo
dri't'en the weevlla Into ..nnter quar­
ters, lind nothing "&lI b. done now to
prevent the greateot emergence in
the IIPrmg farmora bave ever wit­
n888ed. It I. too late for tummg
under etalk. to da .ny lOod 10 far
as tbe weevil Is r.oncemed, and the
only thing to be done noW Ia Itock up
with a cood IlUpply of calcium Breon·
ate during the wlnler, ed be pre­
p�red to �.8r1tY on the flgbt Dext
spring.
"Invelltlgntlon .bOft \hat eorrla
farmer.· purchlllled abollt ftfteen mil-
I"
.
... Wid. World Photo.
m.ltratlon .lao .... I.te platare 01 Mrs. Addie 81leatsley aod tile furnaoe
I. lbe cellar 01 tbe bonl. of the Rey. Olarence V. SheM"ley. paator 01 tbo
ChrIst Lutherall Cbu""b.•t OolalDbu., OhIo. In whlah tho boliy o( tbe min·
t.ters wtfa ",u fouad cremnted. Tit. b.sbaad of the dead woruan la,. lb.
d...tb 1.0 suicide but tbe authorltl•• bold tIIat If oieath r••ulted Irom .ulcld.
�� bod, w.. placed In tb.• lurnaee altar doatb.
WINDS�OF fRIDAY RIGHT . BIG ATlANTA MERCHANT
ALMOST EQUll HURRICANE ADOPTS NEW SALE PUN
A:t1anta. Ga., Nov. 21.-C. W. Me·
Ctl
re, pioneer ten-eent .tore man.
... '" Boon to r.tIre from the retail
b sineM In Allanta, devoting hla at­
tention to tit. wholesale trade whon
a. he expreaaed It, he "18 ..ot fishing
or p1a:rtntr," '" II eODapl.loua example
of tM!lfJaade III&L
Forty yeRn a!rO ''(Jhartle'' McClure
w.. a peddler, handline hla wa..
on' tlte streete of AtlanlL Toda,
he '" the leading tan-ermt .tore man
In the Soutlt, with one of the I.rcoat
ftirtue. In AtlRllta.
"""'I lOla 100ds 80 loal .. thelO ...u
an, one on the' atreeta to ..II to,"
said Mr. 'McClure. "I waa OpeD If
nobod, elee ...... And I ..... ne....r
out of anything. I Itudled D....
method. to advertiee, to dlaplay IOOda
IIld re.ch enatomere.
"The be.t role I know 01 for _
... Is to work alld never let • pod
O1lportunlty go by ,oa."
IIIr. IIIcClure baa deviaed • com·
plete lie... tan-cellt Itore eyetem, call.
ed the "Ten-centarla," patteraed af·
ter the aerv.;vounelf JrI'OCe". 1Itore,
b, _. of ...hlcll bfa coodo will be
Bold iD the future.
In tbe new store the eDStom.r will
find dry !rOods laid out In mueb tbe
same way Ibat groceries are placed
In • p!ek-and-p., Itore. Tbe CUI­
tomer will lind a .hopping bac of
paper at tbe en!ranee to the Itore
and CM Hloct ...bat Ie wanted and
pa, for It OD goiatr-'out.
Mr. 'McClure, In addition to hi.
large bualne"" Intereota. baa found
time for many civic .eUritl.., being
idenWied wltb aU mo..ementa tor the
upbullding of Atlanta and tlte South.
He has abo taken a prominent part
in politi...
-------
PLAI 18 OUST COTTON
BY AIRPLANE METHOD
Commerelal doltlng 01 cottoD bJ
airplane In (fflorgla ...aa ...ured at
• meeting of repreeontatlves of acri­
cultural .gencles of the Itate at
Athen. lIIIej. ';�r.I.n. 'I,at week.
8evellteea plan...eh capable of eon·
troUlnl the Weevil 011 .,.0"00 aere.
have lie.. aaalgned to the state and
operatione ...01 begin In the aprlnl of
19211.
Agndel ....hich are cooperating ia
the uadertalting ....e the Bureau of
Entolllology, of the United States
Department of Agrienitare. tbe Stata
Departmeat of Bntomology. tbe State
D....rtmrmt 01 Acricl!.ltare, the Stale
Board of Health ""d the State College
of Agrienlture. Tbe Hulf Deland
Aero Coporation 01 Ogdenaburg, N.
Y.• will famlBb the planes &lid pilote
8.'l\d wiD have charge of the opera·
tlolIjL
The advBlltnge. of duotlng by .ir·
plane o'l8r the �onnd macbln. l1li
Bet out In tbe meeting!! 1!IIIt week are
• savIDg of from flft, to eIxt, per
cent of calelum anenate; du.!tlDc ..n
be carried on. , BUceeeafully Ia 'DINaI
day wjntht ."""� 1!Ithoot tbe neceeMit,
of baYinc the planta wet with cle... ;
the dult Olll be spread Immediat.el,
after _. ltea..,. ralD and operatlan.
are not help up by a mudd, field;
airplanes clWl'·du.t from 2.000 tet 1.000
acree per hoar, ...hereaa the best cart
ma.hln.. will .verage about tbfrtJ
acres per day or night; large are..
can b. controlled b, plane ia a few
hours and cheek In infestatioll of
w.evlls; a rreateT aereace ellon be
planted, becaulM! the problem of
a.ek Compromise On Muecl. a"08Il dusting i. takeD -from the farmer'.
WaaIIlnlll.oo.-Seaator. who tayored band'.' and much more efficient work
lb. Forti bid lor M uoole Shoal. are
Ii
d 'b I ee
eeeltla8 lbe aid 01 Western eenaton
s one , pan.
for • compromise goyernmeat plan of Headquartere
for commerdaJ dullt.­
operation (� 010 propertlel to be lob- Ing operation.
will be' mad". at
mltted whaa congres. COII>8nOl In D&- Athena. with a main repair depot at
oembe.. At tbe same time. Secretary Americas.
Weeu III .taIling sleps to ..eorta.. tho
-- ......----
ecope or bla authority to contract I.or
�e�e\ar)' Hellon. dlscus.lng thlB poe. tbe temporary disposition 01 po,.er gQ!l'
�bnlt,. BILId (rallkl:v that he bellevel\ eratod at Lbo plant. sbould congres.
� I'renah a:overnment would _taka. Inll to make Ilnal dispollitloa 01 lbo
,fUCh 8 �lep. but be heBltl\ted to 001:' properties prior Ie cowpletleo 01 WU·
..,r.eal wben lIle �Ct!OD might
be' mad•. I ""In dam DOX� July.
l'. ,� � ,:' ..J,. .... "'(:.::: ... ..., ..."'�'!2t$'IW';;K· ·::.::;-£'.�,i'JYwl �_�.:����I'ti:'��
I'DIII' "'-n..,. "'lUNd ., __
New YorlL-J'ollr pauenpr. oa tIla
lID. .l..1Il1& r.oeIved In.IIII'Iea _ a
•••ult eI • 1&1. ",ble'" .",..plal th.
Jlorlil .ltJaatlc' lor 2t boare. burr.t"
til••blp oa har ,_... from LIYei­
J100L TIle .&araal. doead wItlo til.
fDur III "ar ...... baY. .w ware lajured
...� .. tM Iteam". �
daaIL .l _....at dI• .._._
101 0"" .. ber aide &all Ill. ___
en ........ "-Ited down. 'J'IIe ......
.... Jre_ted capt. Regbtald V. Peel
..... bill 111''' wllb a co�to" W.
UDIODIal III reoolaltloa 01 lb. .1dIJ
wltll wIlJeb the, lIan�ta. till .lura­
ala.
WARNING TO PREPARE
FOR BOLL WE�VIL fiGHT
,:,
!a
I,�
I!
II,
Dal.,. I. T.I., 01 Tome Clevel.nd
IIoI1Be, Ala.-The Ilftb trial of T.
W. ClnelaDd. charged ...IUI lb. 1IIur­
der, In AquA, 1923. o( Stepllea J..oou.
Inl. tJ. of Weet Fo ...1 ri.... .t III
01roDU ooart for December Ii baa booa
taltea b1Im the calendar of IIIIa term
of eouri.
...... ... Rofudlno D.bt Denied
I W...latnIion.-Raporte that til. 1M'
_t of Franco migllt '.alai tile IJd.
...U.... prooeedinla before 10Dl looklnl
:-0 • tefundiDII Ot'lbat naIlOll·. debt to
lOe tnlted 8tate. lIa.. e btten denied,
,.te the faet that, memben or the
'ebt commlll.lon declared they had
'Ietlr·.!te Information, lbat Parla oU'"
:etaI......ere wovlns toward sucb end•. INFANT IT DEAD.
Tbe iafant of Mr. alld Mra.· Geo.
C. Hagin died Tnes ay nt Augullta.
hero It had been carried for treat­
ment.
'
Interment was lit )few
Hope churc" temetery Thurada,.
UOIl pounda of e&lelua a_ta Iut
year .lId IIMd .bout teo mIIl10a
poundo. Next,..... It Ia ._., prob­
able that all the polaon that caD be
_urad will be D.eded, .nd at leaat
tblrty mlWon POUDda obould be OIl
haIId when the crop In planted.
"Parmer. ara faclnC one of tlte
greatest crl... In blltory .nd WlI_
due heed of the eltuation Ia takao and
�pantlo.,. made. • ....ter tU.
eater OIl1n baa beeD known In mill,
yean t. certain to be tbe reault."
NEW LAW INCREASES
COST OF MATRIIOI'
p.oo HAS BUN ADDED aT ....
C&NT ENACTMENT OF ....
CEOaCIA LAW MAUas.
TIle In... aaken of Georgia ....
,ud.d .ootlter aollll' plellUl blow ..
matrimoa, through tlte puoap ..,
tho II.... Ia... at the lut D "...
requires five de,..' .d" DOtSea ..
application for • marriage "_
Pat .. brlef17 _ poulWl, ..
colt' of marryia, '" DOW ,••11 .­
.tead of ,2.26 under the old ...
Thllt II tbe Initial eost. No �
MRS. It. R. BARNETT are obtalnabl.. .. to tit. e_ ..
LITTLE SON KILLED IN �taylDg m.rrIed.
LlSION WITH TRAIN. Whetber tbe law m.ken Im_ .......
)Ira
tb87 were dolnl. I. problematltll,.
. R. R. Barnett, DCOd 26 year., but It i. quite probable that ...
and ber little tbrco-yoar-old son. of did not intend to add the ".00 ....
Savannah. met Instant lieath beneath the eo.t of a marrlag. IIcanlO bJ ...
the wbeel of the engine drawlne tb. nnw la... referred to abo..... N�
pa_ngor train. from Dublin 10 Sa- IIIJr
'II'U mentioned In the law .....
vllnnab. at tbe crooalng on East fltaln
an added fee. It tranlptrw, ....
ever, that under the D.... la.... '­
etreet at 8:40 Wedneaday moraing. pro_ an requlrad, II1Id tw •
R. R. Barnett, ...ho drove tbe Ford ordinorloa are permlttad to ell-..
car in wbleh the party waa riding. sepor.te fee. for each pr_ WItea
and hi. little BOn, aged about five
a PCl'llOlt deeire. to marry, he '" ,..
ye5ra e""aped Injury. qulred to make written .ppllClltha
The car '11''' r:olnc to...ard Saven. for a marriage lIeen.e to be gNII'"
nah on Ealt MaID .treet, and 'lfU five days from date of appllcata
being driven. at a ratber lively clip. Thla aplle.tlon I, made under .....
according to personl wbo ..... Ole
The geneeal fee bill heretofoN .....
accident. The .ide-curtaln. wore ap, Ing fixe. the feo or tho ordinary far
wbleh ob.tructad a riew of the .p- "application and oath, ".00." TIIIII
proaching train tUI It was almolt fee attached '8ntom.tlcall:r: to ...
upon Ihem. Applying the brak... new m.rrI.ge requirement. 'l'he �
tho Ford eootinued to elida till the CODH comea II,-e d.,.. later md ..
front wheel. were dlrectl,'upoa tlte fee Ie '2.26. Figure It up Aad l1li.
tracb. The impact turned the Ford that the total first COlt 0'1 marrl...
partially around and drarged It a dia- fa "UlS Inltead of ,•.21 U III ...
tanee of forty teet or more, throw. put.
ing the woman .nd child out under Ravin" been Inrormed tbat ...
the engine of Ibe train. Titelr b9d' ".... ch....e WIl. belnllllade In othe
Ie. were crached fe.rfully and death I tountie.. Jadea llloon took th......
wae Instantaneoua to both of Ulem. ter up with the .ttom.,. Ifteral .r
The entire pertr were riding OIl tbe the atate and ..... Informed tut ...
front seat of tile Ford, th. mother n_ eba...... eorreet. .fait bow ...
earrying the lIDlaller cblld In ber lap. Incr'lUI6d f.. will alfeat tlte _til:
The bodle. ...era p�.pared by tbe moni.1 habit, cannot be foretoM.
Statesboro Undertaklne Compaa, fot' Judg. 111001'11 baa. however, .1re&Ilr
Iblpment to Savanuah. fouDd a reaction. Durllle the put
Mr. Barnett and bfa f.mil, bad week two I!� grooms, .,...
spent tbe nlgbt In Statesboro. having colored, decHnn to preeeed ...
come up to .ttatill tbe oIl""r wed.
tlteir propoaed ....Dtur. when ....
ding of Mr. &lid Mre. J. E. Anderoon. that the cost had been raiaed. �
Mre. Bal!Dtett ...... originally from had flg)Jred th.t the womaD .....
Berenn eoUDty, but w.. relatad to worth ,2.26. but titer balked .t ...
Mre. Anderoon. Mr. Barnett I. Increa..d prlea. It _, tarn oat tIIIIt
bookkeeper for Traub" Solla, Sa- new law hal alrectecl matrimoDJ Ia
vaDnab. A more dlroct _y titan _ In�
ed by Its antbore.
FEW CHANGES MADE IN CO"SDMPTlON�'OF TORACCI
ME1HOD!lASTOR�TES SHOWS STEADY IICRElI
Fe... changee ...ere made by tlte
reCeDt an.nual eonference of tlte
Metllodilt charch, held .t Baill'
bridge. In tlte peltorate. 'of tbfa ._
lion. Rev. Leland Moore WII8 reo
turned to the Statoagoro cbureb. Rev.
E. M. AnOlony ta the Breoklet and
Now Hope eharge, and Rev. Ba.com
Aathony to tbe district as preaiding
elder. R.... H. P. Langlola, who has
.erved the Enreka charco for the
past two years, ....aa lUl1Iigned to the
Oliver cbarge, &lid Re.-. L. E. Bu·
ton waa given. the Eureka charp.
Re ... T. O. Lambert ...01 oolltiDue to
serve lIIetter 'and Portal cbargeo.
Other cbanges that were mad., of
Interest to local Methodlata, includ­
ed the tranafer of Rev. P.ul 1lW..
former peator of Stntoeboro, w tbe
Florida eonfereDca; th.. tranafer 01
Rev. T. M. ChriatlBII from DaWllOn
ta Dougwl the retllZ'llo of Rn. W.
K. DenDI. to Perrr.
TWO MET DEATH IN
HEART OF STATESBORO
AGED ClTIlfN DIES AS
RESULT Of BURRS TODAY
Now that ·our Bulloch county ta.­
mere are beginning to feel ilion _
less poreollal IDterest In the tob_
Indu.try. due to tbe entry of m�
farmere Into tbe lilt of toha_
growen. It win be noted with .tIe­
fadlon that the consulllptlon of ...
bACco is .tead"y Increaalng .nd tW
produetlon I. obort tor the pal
8865o.1t..
E. G. Cromartie, who 18 orgenidalr
a club of tobacco farme.. of ""_
be wSlI be In cbarge durlnC ...
coming .eaeon. has givell na _
figure. on the 'llbJect. One of ...
stlltemente Is . to the effect tbd
cigarette. are belne cOllllu.m.d ..
tbe rate of 12,600,000 per d., ...
crease over tbe record for Jut year.
It I. shown furtber. tbat tobaeao
production '" 261,000,00 potmda r­
thBn last yellr. wltb • total 'erop 01
1.218.976.000 poWi. eltlmate4
Jlrlght tobacco ...0.... • decrue 01
11'6.000,000 poandal elgar �
68.000,000 pouDde, and Maryland a4
Eaatel'1l Ohio export Iype•• 1,817,00.
pondo. Quality of tile crop .,.rI_ Ia
New l!lacIand, Ie Coed In Pen�
ni., aot ao gGOd In the llliami �
of Ohio. .nd podr ID Wlacoula.
Qaality In Kentuek, '" WlCertalll _
yet and will depend upon. raina d_
ing Ole eurlng eeaeon. lIIaryland_
port BUffered BO'''. from frwL
Bright tobacco In tbe maID pr�
region. '" .lIghtly bettar In quall.­
than la.t year, thoagb .t1I1 10.....
wn<lY NellDllOl, aged 86 yeuto,)
died toda, at the home of bla son;
Do""ey Ne.mith. a. a result of barn.
suataiDad Wedneada, when he ell
into an open fire in the bou.e. In·
terment will be at B<ltbel ehurcb
cemetery at 9 o'clock Friday morn·
ing and will be attended by the local
MallOnic lodge. of whicb be wna a
long-time member.
Mr. Ne.mith had b"". in quite
feeble health for several years. and
for tile paa1I year had required al·
most eoos t attention.
AD CLUB MONDAY.
The Ad S!ub will bold • regular
meeting lit Uie Jaeckel Hotel on 1110..
day at 1 o'clock. Thia Is the dq
1lrst adopt�d by the club for Ita
meetings and Is thi mo.t popnlar'
day that bat beea .ted for t_
lI111C11eon••.
--
�olm Bal·leycorn'. grava Ie abcint
the oaly one the Hnata Irlioala
I'JaveDl't gone Inte; no doul)t bee_
they know he Ia no' th N.
no
to RESIDENT GIVEN
UP BY PHYSICIANS
·'Given up by five doctors, my
..ay hope an operation, I rebelled
.au cutting me open, as 1 am 75 years
..1d., A neighbor advised trying
...yr1s Wonderful Remedy for stom­
.... trouble. I got relief right away,
I had not eateu for 10 days and was
_ yellow as u gold piece, I could
ave lived ollly a few days but for
-.Is medicine." It 1'9 a simple, harm­
Jep preparation that removes the
..eaLuThal mucus trom the intestinal
..net and alloys the intluuunation
..mch causes practically 011 stomach.
liver and intestinal ailments. includ­
:iftg appendicitis. One dose will con­
rince or money refunded. W. H,
1al1s Drug Co, and druggists every­
..mere.
Waffles!
make' them fn'belf tlit?
b with self·riSJng flour
1" cupo oeIf·riIiDs Sour 2� ......
1 "'p_millt 2 ...
'2 tahlapi.oaa I>uuor (melted)
�" ega in bowl and boot vigoIouoIy• .._ odd
millt ud melted butter or"...able ail; .,!d,_
10 oelf.riaiD& 6ou'l tbeo comIiin. miatuno. Soma
80wa .... 1 drier ""'!' CJ!hen � will tok.
IrION
moialU.e; If lbe better IOob thick or ._,.. odd •
Hal. men ._ milk. A ....II)' better will _
mek•• criap, lender ...m.. ,
��,.:{=;:.'n':'.!:;
, ... "
YOU'LL
never be diaappointed with
,
the golden�ed waflles you make
with .elf-rising flour. 'SomethinlJ
about them makes thelD better than mdc
waffles-far more tender and' l�ght and
tempting. They are the ideal treat for any
meal 'mOst any time.
Every, one.' who loves good home-cooked
loods wiU find ,real fun in making,self-rising
flour waffles. It'. no trick at all to mix up
•
• bit of batter, heat the waffle iron and
'supp�y a hungry family with f;his delicious,
wholCiOme food.
The reason self.rising flour makell lIuch
good waflles is because the pure rising
in.
gredients (the kind used in the best phos­
phate baking ,powder) are already
mixed in
pure soft wheat flour-just enough to make
the waflle batter puff lip light and fluffy.
This means that you can't go wrong OR
your mixing. For this reason self-risilll
flour is the ideul flour to use for bilcuits,
muffins, pastries and cakes.
In buying self.rising flour remember
that it
is sold in a number of different grades just
as plain flour. The price you pay deter­
mines the grade. The Blue Shield of the
Soft Wheat Millers' Association on a bag
guarantees you healthful, wholellOme,
de·
pendable flour.
SOFT WHEAT MILLE!lS ASSN., I�
NASHVIUE. TBNN.
US6
.',
SELF-RISING
Its 7/0ur'
Healthful
Dependable'
'
Economical
MONEY·BAelt UUARANTEE oJ
Bvery bag of self.rising flour bearing
this Blue Shield ofpurity io fully guaranteoo by
the Soft,Wheat Mill...'. Aisociatioll. Inc, The
rontents :tre absolutely pure and wholesome
and compry "With afT Pure Food La.,s. If you
are bot satisfied with your baking results, the
Association will chectfully.refund your money..
Home Economics Dept.
Sof, Wh,n' Millers' A.m.. Inc., Nosh.ar•• T""",
Send your FREE book "Fi!17 W<1)'S to Uu
Self-Rising Plou," to:
_._--------_._--_._--------------.-----._--
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Return Of Conservative Poi Icy Of Re·
fusing Concessions To Ruaala
'"dl�atb'd By Double Blast
"Wh:::�;�:i:��S :I:uestion-ANGLO.RDSSIAN--III-A,::::r::::N II
Ihat has been debated time and again TREATIES REJECTED Howell ,Cone says �ne. of. t�e b.esllwithout being settled, The advent habits " felloW' can have IS trYlllg
of the airplune and radio brings It up 'to discover his mistakes before some-
again, and In Lancaster, Pa, it has RUSSIAN EXPLANATION
THAT
been put 10 the COUI'tS, There two LETTER WAS
FORGERY RE. body elB�.. doe!.,
airplanus crashed together. and in
FUSED BY BALDWIN
fulling wrecked a house, One judgc
ruled that the property-owner il> en- RUSS GOV[I"MMENT NOTIFIED
tit led lo damage done his home. be-
rill ,
cause he owns everything above
and below the I�nd set asi'l. in' his
deed. He nlso" decided that towns.
have absolute righls in fixing the
height at which planes shall or shan
not fly above them. He saye men C,OIl­
trol the air above them to whatever
height it extends, and the ground be,
low h�m clear through to the center
====::-=-=�.
----=:=- of the globe. We don't know that
DR.' E: N. BROWN ally of our cilizens around SllItes-
,
DENTIST' boro are contemplating legal action
11-1ta_, Service. Gas, In�llra�ion and involving
the question but the lime
Condu.tive AnaestheSIa, may come when an airplane righl-of-
.(ftaovtfi:) way above their land. will actually
1IOR SALE-One "No Cold" bro....,
be valuable. So it may afier all be
100 to 800 chicks cap••ity; �ot a deeper problem
than we imagine,
"..iabllI' chioken. reason for aelllnllf'; ,this question of ..ho own. the air.
.....OO.r uloed only ... �.
MaS. B. W, RUSTIN. 311 a:i4I ... )lost bl our :!:ormer borienderl
�... _13:� (_18ao� have gone to work. but the retormere
POR BENT-Three-room .partment are .till hanging .rolLnd ..alting for
with privat.e bath. MRS. B. B, . b
'8T1!.ANGE, (21Ru�te)
)0 •.
One of the mysteries of life is
how II tall 'girl can -cuddle up so com­
fortably in a little low-seated -runn-
1)'"uI.
Dr, Crouch declares that all he
Iio. gs for'is to be able to live long
enough to sec the time when'
tho
London.-Great Br-ltatn. through -the country won't waste good money i"jlmedluiu of the new Oouservattve reo trying to find out where campaigngime. has repudiated the Angto-Rua- coutrtbutions come from,
sinn treaties negotlated by the
tate ._ .. __
Soclullst gnvernmeut of P'f,-",Ilier
ll:hll- Behind the wheel of an
automobile
I
BOY MacDonald.
. "I
is a clangerous place to sleep, unless
IAu.ten Ohamberlaln, 101'01,n minis' a fellow wanta to take
the �on&'
,ler 01 the Baldwin sovernment, �a'l
sleep.
'dispatched a note to Mo.co", advl.lnB Up to the hour of going to prelll
'Ihe Soviet union tbat the
uocumont
I \\'e haven't found
a .Ingle Boul cry-
I
bna been revl.....d and rejected. ing in .ympathy tor the New York I' Slmultanocu.I,.. Obambe.rl"ln 8�nl � ",)mnn who had ,260,000 worth ataecolld not. to the Rus.lan &0 ern diamond••tolen from her dreB8ing
JUan!, atllrmlns the aUl�entlclt,.
ot tbe
t bl
'''ZlnoT1ev letter," anll retulling to ao-
a e.
'copt the Ru•• lan explanation
that tho
,letter wa. a tor,ery. and sent without
,th. knowled,. or ronBenl of
tbe So­
ylel unloo.
"I have the hODor lo IntonD you,"
Ohamberlaln ..rolo to Ohrlsllan
Ra·
;tonkJ. Soviet union repro.entatlve
In
,LondO., "tbat, aftor due con.lder
....
,tlon, bla maJuty'. governmont
lind
,the....I_v.. unable to recommend t1'"
treaU.. to tb. conelderaUon 01 par·
,lIlUD.nt or to lullmlt them to the kine
tor hi. signature,"
Oootlllulnl, the torelm lecretal7
.ald:
"I mUllt turthor observe that you
"ould entirely mmpprebend tbe eb ...
·
-acter of repr...entatlons made to 10", BLASTINC DEMONSTRATION
Itly IIlJ prede"".sor II 10U .u,pond WItH NEW EXPLOSIVE
th., tealt ..Ith Zlnovl.,,·. letter onl,.
�AeUvkloll of ..bJeIl lila maj_". Announcement Ia m.de that •
covenlmut complain .,. aot conn.·
e4 te that ,...UQular I.tte bIK o. *.
blastin&, demonltl'atlon will he given
:e..atnrr o:a:le.d I<l tbe �bole blMb at the f.rm of
D. p. Averitt, one­
'Of nwIlatlotlar,. propas.ada, of ..bloll' h.lf mUe WeBt· of the cit, IImltl, 01)
!UM lett.. 11 a fair opeclmen. and wl!lcb, Ftlday of neyt week at 10 o'clock,
.. _tim•• conducted In ,Hor,t a.d, u.imy theinew explollve pyrotol. Th.
8O••t,-. ,.. 10U rllbU, remarked. demonstrlltion 'will be In chal'1re
of I
,Dot ..ac.ated,
..
" W. E. Broach, field ageJlt' of the I
Th.. pa..", tIM Internatiollal "0011- State Colleli'" of Agricnlture, Athenl. ;
,ment '!'b..... ln tIM. Soclalt.t lO..rn· F rme i wh are interested iii the
....Dt .f llnelead pledled Ita.U to
a r 0
. , ,
llUant... loon to the Soviet uniMi.
problem of removmg Btumpi are
'�t .... thle lu_ia.tite cl.l_ thttt invited to be present. , I
latoNed tbe great.ot opPOlltion to tb. .' , '
!v¥auoi: ",,,an lh••e,oUaUon....re FOR JlALE--Flne leney milk CII".
:unde, ..ay I".t .ummer. tbe Bo"h"
PAUL B, LEWIS. Stalesboro. Ga,
iUJlloll hmaadlllg a loan BUerant....d (2_0_n_o_vs-"'t_C_) -:_-: �---
�y the Brltlolb ",vcrnment. Wben tbe
-
treaty oonterence hnd beeD
termt·
'Dftt<!d with IIotb 61deo admitting tbelr
'tnabllity to 'llIIToe, MacDonald .utbor·
•ed 11.. represantllliv.. to ",ant thAI
Soviet dlm.ad lOT lI\I�h R 10aR.
Ohamberlaln', 40ubl. bla.t a' the
MOl!lcow government mark8 the return
ot tbe Conlervattye policy 01 rslulln,
to Irut oonceesloos to Russia tn o.�
cballle either lor trade or lood 1••1·
InS, ,
T�e ten 01 Ohamberlaln·. "",. te
'Rnkoveky. repjylllg io tho RUlllaD
,note 01 October a5, rOllllrdlng lII. liIlno­
'vlev letter, lollowa, In part:
"1 Imd under eonalderatlon 10ur OQ·
tober 21th reply 10 a nole whlcb my
'predecessor 'nddressed 10 you ,.prci­
iug auUvllle. of the Communltt laler·
nutlollnle in tbl ... country.
"In the (hf.rd parograph 01 the .....
ply, you undertook to declare, appar·
ently on Inlernul eVldenco alolle and + MM'ONS
wlthout:allowlng time lor auy rei.,· +t
R. SI
'onre to 'M Oleow, lbat tbo le�ter trom
'ZtaovlOT, which waH the oecasJon ot
Mr. MaoDonald's reprcse&tatioD, waa .+
n gl'OBW t l'JlCl'Y." :j:
AIde of Bean King Arrelled 1ft Indlono .1-
Rocb(Jsttlf, N. Y.-An echo of tbi
+
MONS
tatl.l'd ot, Lewl. E, Sands, ml.alne:t,' R. SIM
.
."bean )r!ng" ot Albion, was tho arreat +
at HllntluKton, [lid., 01 Mrs, GracI It. +
Gorks "r Roohester. on 0 char,. of .1-
10rgery In conneCLiou wltb ker aI· tltigcd part In the beaD transaeUou8,
'Mrs, Oorks ",'us manager ot the LOlle
+;Star Inn. owned by Souds, near Albloo,� and ulso ot lho Brayto.n Bea. QOJDpa·
lOY, t1 suhsidlnry of his company. "1.
lhough private detectiYos who bave
her In oustody did not send wOl:d re.
'gnrdlng Ule specilic charge" It I. be·
Ileved Il was based on alleKed lal••
bills O!, lading in hoI' bandwrltlllK,
Aged 'Decorator Is Found Murdered
Seebreo, Ky,-A lral ot blood led a
.earchlng I'I>Ity ot 100 to a lhlcket nBar
lhe outskirts or town ",)Jere tho body
of Joseph EJdwn'rus, G7, un luterior dec.
orator ot Meridlun. Miss., W8S found
with lile skull crusllecl nnd n' bullet
(hrough tho bruiD. Edwards ilrrlved on
lhe train nnd a u·egro \'oll1nteered to
8�OW 101m 10 bile hom",- 0, A, Scoll,
his br(1thCl··in·lnw. ,"Vhen he did llOt
arrive accordfn to n prevIously S6ut
telegram, a senrell was instiLuted. A
coroner's jury accusell LT. S. WilliunIS,
a
.
negro, ot lhe murder.
$u�E:KOMuE
PLOVB.
BlfAatm
I)ABIRDSEr8t\._�1SUPER GRACE �r'
c. H.' &UDDATH & CO.
"What I've Dever been, able to
figure out," Maena W. G. Ralnea, "I.
why • woman flret looka at another
womao·. hair and then reaches up to
fix her own." STATESBORO GROCERY COMPANY
Wholesale DIstributors
---,
Joc Field. aaya he ha. come to the
conclusion that B bachelor can be a
tool and live in blissful ill'l'oranco of
tho fact, b.{t that a married man Is
reminded of It a dozen time. a day. Oranges O�anges
Oranges
CARLOAD SWEET FLORIDA ORANGES
FROM THE TREE TO YOU AT'26c PER DOZEN.
"Thl. is the land of free .peoch,"
lays Prof. Holli.; "but just look at
the quality o!�m...«;._c?!����eche�::
SPECIAL PRICES ON SUGAR AND WHITE MEAT FOR
SATURDAY.
WE PAY CASH FOR CHICKENS, HIDES,
TALLOW
AND BEESWAX.
SPEND YOUR CASH AT THE CASIl STORK.
TRY OUR �LL PORK SAUSAGE
ON WEST MAIN STREET
if+lo++++++++-I...·I·I;·I-+++++++++++·I
..I· ..........I·++++++++++++'I .... 1-1 of
+++++-)+
�, ,
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i 'For Consideration Ilf The
i 'Public Gen�rally
R. SIMMONS under one name or
another has been engaged in
the mercantile business in Bulloch county
and
StatesborO' almost continously during the last
forty years.
'
'is one of largest interior buyers of cotton in thw
section of Georgia, arid it is generally agreed
that the high prices always paid,by hini a<:cQupt
in 'large measure for Statesqorp.s reput�tIon as
one of the best cotton markets III GeorgIa.
having always paid very high pric�s for cotto'p.
and other farm pl'oducts, and particularl¥ for hi.s
'
customers' cotton feels that the mercantIle bUSI-;
ness of the R. Si�mons Company is entitled to
special cOlilsideration . arid' ,g�ner�)Us patronage
from the public, partICularly In.VIew of the
fact
that an up-io-date and complete stock of m.er­
chandise of excellent quality is a;lways ca;rrled, ,
and offered at most favorable prlCes.
ContInued
payment ,of very full service for
farm products
is impossible without good patronage
and large
volume of business. ,
R. Simmons 'CQ.' believes in helping those .who �ive it
their busi-
'.
'
ness and in line with thIS polleY followed
for
forty yea�s by its funder, expects to continue'to
pay' the highest prices warran�e� for co�ton and
other farm ..products, alwfl.Ys· gIVInK speCIal pref­
erence in this respect to its customers' offerings.
R. Simmons Co. upon this basis, with
a !arge and splendid stock
of merchandise and ample resources to
handle
business in large volume, solicits the patronage
of the public generally, promising excellent
val­
ues and fair treatment at all times.
Famous Galleries Menaced By Fire
NavleB.-li'ire which stUl't(c:u in tho
fnmouB Umberto gallerIeD In tbe cen.
Ler at the city rtlgt!d to·; seToral hours.
'rhls famous monument of 3.rcbfteclure
-,buBt In 1887·nO, "nd said to hove
cost twenty·two rn1llioD france-l".'Us
throatened with d slructJon. The blAze
started (rom the eXll)osfoL'l' ot mollon
plclure films and galnecl a disollleting
headwny beCoro the flromen llrrived.
�coreB of people In apartments o'/er
rhe arcli:les became hysterical Rl111
aw ng thclIlsehles to the ground by
··opes and sheets.
WHEN YOU HAVE COTTON
AND OTHER
DUCTS FOR SALE, DO YOU SELL TO
THE ·MAIL
HOUSE?
FARM PRO­
ORDER
Evergone Voted---
:fhose who' recognize the v�lue Qf quality
in food products were united in their
opinion that'Gelfand'. adds the necessary
.
touch to make meals perfect.
There i� no, argument about Gelfand's
products-they are universally considered
the best. And the woman who wants her
food flavored just right, knows what to
buy.
For her salads she uses our Mayonnaise;
for the added zeat to the meat course.
there is the Relish; and when' she wanta
dainty appetizing sandwiches, she knows
there is nothi�g that will take. the place
of Peppy Nut Sandwich Spread.
If you haven't tried them-you don't,
know what you've missed.
GeLFA'NJ).
.IIen rou Bur �resh .eal.,
Bur Ih. 8esl, We Halle tl
POllnll A. Lon Keyt. And DI.gul.ed
Und.r Full B.ard - H.,
Wal",.. Extradition
Mall!as. N. S,-Dellerlbed bJ Aufst·
lint Stal. AttorDey.' Sbn,rbaro and Mc·
HIUIll. of Chlculo, IlL. a.
tho
'.lIloolb.,.t and moet 4.ng.roul aoo·
'�ldBIICe mea In tb. United 8Iat...:·
�.oo Korell, Bilae Lou Kayte. w.. ar'
-. mned at .. botel bore o•• cbarge or
1.lbll tIM mal" to delr.ud to the ."1LOnt ot Iwo million dollln. and will
, ave tor Oblcago .borUJ. He walY8d
,tradition.
,\coordln. to the t..o .ttorneya, ...
ho
lrrlyoo bere from OblC810 reecaur.
he prl.oDer left Obi.,..., aearly
a
0., ,,0 wltb two million
dollar. In
aQb carried In • haudha,. Since
l�.l
,',1 rclt he h.. II"... la .Nova Scotia,
,'bero be baa parcba.cc1 "PIa. Hurot,'
In bJ.lol"lo r.tillleaCB oeM' Llyerpoot.
rle paid "hteen thouaaud dollaro for
he proJl8rti- and baa made addillons
", the ostellt of tJalft,.·fth tho"...,d
dollan. H. repn..,nt'" blmaolf .. a
man of wealth. wbo b.d 1'_1lF aul
fared a M,nre DID.a. He wore a full
beard. wblcll h••xplalllecl .... _
•
1817 0W1q to an Infection of tile
teeth
aDd Saw,
With bla mdallt wMldi. !lbl pn·
.roalty ani Inlen.t In th. _nUF
he
.l OIICII ..__ popular aad Md .Yen
!lined to ......ob ••_ ..ortIJ
In
th. I... e11I11'C11, He 01'" '�uent
ylldta to'RaJUU, n_ lie ...... • Attar attaen ,.an CIt IUcc..tvl
maaa_ of tile Noyl!t.· ttootta Y..,bt
-t..L
�,III4\Ja",lIIIi..rtaiB...ta Went
pnetlce In my prof_em, I ....... to
01"11)"0 011 • I.Yllb .cal..
U.ank IIlJ' form.r patrona and fri.nrla
WIleD In!Ormed In the !lolll It, 01.
for U..lr loyal IUPPOrt. It hal
�����=��������������::::::::::�I tleen that be .... 1I1Id",
.rreat. Ko- been my ple"'lre u well ... III,
rata ••Id: HAll-rIg!lt, boTI; :rou'll ha'fe duty at .11 timel to render tbe blgb.
DO trouhll wnb m•.
U est type of Hrvlce. I.m now re­
HI admItted. th. oRlean ..Id. tIlet Urine aDd my patient. will contlnu.
b. WRII tbe man delcrlbed hi • orr, to find the eame courteoDs and el­
aaJar •• lAo Koreta. wanted for • two flclent ..,rvlce in Dr. .s. N. Brown,
mnJlan donar fraud- In CIalaaco and Who hal .110 enjoyed about !lfteell
for wbo" arraat tea thou.1UI dollare 'year. 01 practice. A vilit to bla
re...,d bad beea olfer.d, At the Jail office .nd you will
find the 1Dost
b� walvee! extradition and anlIOIlaced complete In ewry WI, dental
offiCI
blm••lf re.d1 to return at once to raoe
in thla Hetlon of the atate..
tbe eb.rle..
,Again thankln. you, I am.
Tbe .paclflc cbarso upon whIch the
Respectfully,
'
atrodltiOD ..arr.at lor th' 111. .... (7 '1)
I, C. LANE.
s..orn out .... tbat .11 dl, of d..
2 nov .t� _.__--
lraudlne b,. al. of tb. "aoofldonce Trapnell-Mikell Co. wishes to �
-_,
pme" S.Dlu.1 J. RIc"...... of ,Ohl· say' all the people of State..
c.,o to the en.nt of ,818.400,
Tbe
,boro and surrounding coun.
ObI.,..., .ttOrney.. 8pealli01 of other '-. : In all
�erity,
if you
charpe .,.lDet 1.be prl80ner, .. Id em..
"'''
of bla .lIeted exploit...a, to derraud
value
mone;
ere waiting
a dlnlnl oar .leward of 120,001. bl.
with the'ero da w eD the doors
lite oaYlna. He ....Id 10 bayo llead· open Saturd •• m.
Tbls sale
.d .t 1'IlI'1owI't1mel .thil'Jli'il:anq ,8J'n. has been of auch mapitude
dlilata. tile Ba,..no River Trult colli· that extended space aDd addt.
..., and 1M a.,.ilo _Iy.. Tlmbor tional salea people will be em­
endhiata. with ottlcel In ChlclIIO aad ployed to make selection easy
New Yart. 'I'll. .....rd for hll .,. for our customers. Thia ia •
...... offered It,. til. Cbl...., Title sale of a thOUlaDd L.a-aiDa.
.... 'I'Net _pan,. rtulteel la "ank-
u ••
�,� OM Id8ntl� ��. �no. i�iiiiiiiiiiii..liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiji
to wilul, It will be paid COIIId .01 1M
ucmarnet, ,
�. ".. IMt -. _dlllC flo
tIM aIroaIar. In the at. R.... bote&.
Naw Yorll. De_liar t. Iut. He _.
ladlolld .. OIl!CIIICO fOl' allllC til...an.
10 defraatl .ad .IDC. tIoat time be
flee- tile .... lit • _leIwlde ..roll.
FrOID Station T.-H. C•• Trapnell-Mikell Co. Bro�dca.t­
Ing. --Boa Social
NoUJ for Some Fun! Saturday Alternoon
�dea the real Barlraina - a... offeria. the people Ia thi...Ie, we !rift ,.ou a
80XSOCIAL
He... ia the id_1 A1wa,.. in eYery .to ort Iota and odd .izell al merehaDdile wlIJ
accumul.te. We have 10_ throuab e r,. departmetat 01 thi••tore ••theft.cl up all
theae thort lob. odd aDd enda _d ha.... put tJa.a up ill bou••ud nprd_Of""""
.aI.... the,- will ..U for Juat 2Sc _cia. You tab a c"'_ 01 pttlq a fl. f2 or ___
$3 article for juat 25c. Son. will contain one dollar bilia, DO boa wUl _tala ....
th_ 2& �ta worth o! �aadlae. AacI baid.. the real Bar.aina awaitfq ,._ fI'oaa
.-..ry claPUtmaDt al thia akq you will .... Iota al faD. cnaaty bach.1on drawlDa
daud,. bab,. capa or lad...
• ........... or th. dipl&ed echooI mi ...
aaCI'fiDdiq a ..,.", ...&0;.1' ar a pair al plDcIMiCk paata. Be for ·tIa. tIaow.
Saturday Afternoon, Nov. 29th.
ITAT&SBORO CROCERY_ CO_".UCY
Statesboro, Oeo�
STEAK AND ROAST OF ALL KINDS
PORK AND BEEF SAUSAGE
WEINER SAUSAGJ!l.
UGHT HOUSE FLOUR, fl.1O PER SACK.
WHEN YOU BUY HERE YOU GET COUPONS FOR TO
FORD FREE. ASK FOR THEM.
.1..0\Y elvaN FRIDAY .
BY BROOKLET SENIORS
-
'l'IIe ,raral comad, ''RoBebrook
Farm," pall b, U.e Senior class of
the Brooklet High Bohool, Nov••1,
w.. qnlte a .ac� Eacb ch.reter
r,Wlerad bll part well. The pia, W&I
.ri,." nndl(' ,u 'dlreetlon of Mn.F�-O-a-S-AL-E_On---e-tw-o_-h-o-r.-e-waco--n-hl
J!I,DiA. Robertaon. IIOod lhape. See or write C. P.
, p'.'cked to "'he Umlt,l. Is the
ilARTlN, Gro..land. G... Roule
� •• (IOnov2tp)
:'''�, 'the, Trapnell.MI ell Co. Foa SALE-Ens. en'! Fre••
I.'.r­
� u14fitarted off and it, as n· til. yard en-.
SOe d"un. aIRS, II.
tinned 10. 'e�ery day ce. (lrn;'v�g,�TIN.
212 elil St.
"'o.,,�, you cap spend both aide. ii'toRIDA LANDS AND BOMES
.t ,'our dollar at this great lIale.
,FOR, SAI;E-:.For full partil:ulan
I
addt_ I, A. SCARBORO, Plant
e . City. "•. '
' (lljaDlie)
FOR SAL»--<Cotton· stalk catte,••t
B. 'T., B,,,,ej>•.blaekamiU. nop;
near city 'lfre ataabn; size bladet,
, flve.!I"te4ftltM by four Ine".. ,
(27Dovltp)
LlGHT"'O:�O=D,...-:P=O=S=T
...B_-...,)(...n.-:-L,-=T.
Den_k baa • quantlt,' of JrOOd
fat Ilghtwood poilttt for ••Ie. See
.' her for, prieM, Phone 17.
(l'looTtfc)
I ..0 AD TAICEN FOil LESS THAN
\'::EMTY.PIVE CENTS A WED
Preelor'u8 .eal .arke'
37 EAST MAIN STREET, II PHONE SIlo
Many a car OWOI(' around,Stata.. Webster'a definition tor pre.
boro wond.re wb7 It .. that they tip fa,
"IJDPortan�
baaed _
run 10 mach better before u.. lUt ,past
aOhJeveinta'
�.t"
paJIIIent .. mad. on u..... tIwa tMr jq..t why Trap 'ell. ikell Co."
do ,after the'.... palel for. sale ia' gain "pre.stI,.-
- evert �f. e. maDDer Ia
B"•.., DIU iii a atockholel.riii1Ii8 which 'tbia ule ia belD. co...
aonrnln'lIt, but It _.. Illre m!ply ducted from day to dal mat.
flw of a. pt to .at In at the it. "four auare" .1.. fa
in..tlalDl nere elIrideadt an d.. lOme IDatAlicea lour dollar Ie
clarN. worth just 800 C4tDta.
81lBD OAT8 POR 8AL1l-B_
cro- Fultrhum o.t. at 'l.U par
buohel f. o. 11, Retrf8ter. a. 0-
DEKLB\ Reallll.er, Route 1.
(17nov2tPI .
The. Victrola naies Every
Home HallYLJGBTWOOD POSTS-Mrs. L. T.Denm.rk bat • quantity of goodfat lIgtatt.004 poets for ..I.. Bee
IIer for prie-. ' Phon••.,. A......... .._ Lonl._ Hn_ "...
("nate) )Ie Ton. Will....
'WA"';';";'O -, Seadl"'- -".110,' C
� W
-
.
...... ._ ... � H. ....._. !Orm... ute ...,....
cub lor-. In .n, quantit,. Intaa4ltlt lit the Alltl. BaIDoa
Weyman Rocker, Portal: Brannen i--•. mut be ""utlou••bout ear.
.. JohnaoD.t...lleKiater. 01' the under-
-�
IIp.cL W. II. TANKEIl8LBY, I7faI
all hla antI·lIquor _ade wbeD
Route C. ("nov't) .... II .,.,...
from B1D1-8ln, 0br1ft.
ROoM"::'wiine lJ> AI1u.....eJuelv. 1DU....
N_ rulea or JU'OI.
Hetlon near lIiltmore, OIOM Ia; pabl......
- 41eo1oe. tba& 1C ADder­
prlnte be� aDd ....t. Call R__
maDe ,..bllc � aplnet
; Ioeli: '014..., froa TINIianl; _...:rone b. aa,. ba
�d flo prlaoa
. 'riallt oat In weat: P_lItr... tor .......... lila .,..-uI
.. � ,.NO.,
(1Sa..."",)
.
be attaakad -.1d Pl'ehr a'� at
STRAYED-One black·tan lemale .Iander 01' libel cbarle ...!oat bJm.
bound doar. Left m,. place about In w1llcb au. the
lonner crusader
10 oIaya lIP- Finder natlfJ Bob _14 .... � return !.O �
.YeD If
8IJnmona or B, T. Beasley, Jr,. the obarpe were Dot lIIIatallle4 iii
Btataboro, GL, and receive ,. ..-to
w.rd. (8noySte)
BTRAYED-I'JoO. III, plac. about
NOYlipber 10tll, lITe head of e.t.
tIe; one Jeney buD. unmarked;
oae cow and yearlhlJ; two .teers,
marked crop· .nd Iplit In olle ear
and swallow-fork In other. G. C.
COLEMAN. (27nC!v1te)
WANTED-One good i.rDlhand
for wali"'l IIDd two 60-50 Ih.re­
cropper. for two or three plOWI.
Call fumllh stock. Either whita
or colored no will work. OEO.
E. WILBON. Brooklet, GL
(27nov2tp)
BTItAYED-:-;BiO;lacr--:kc-"lO-w-.""h-oa-:t-....--;!p;-;-_
In. about 8& pounds marked crop
•nd under-bit ID each ear, strayed
•..., .bout October 16th. WW
pay lI1litaille r......rd to finder. L.
B. AKINS. .Q!lte D. Statesboro.
�20ao":1tf)
.' ,"
This rich instrument of music
is a treasure-house in your own
home, of some, of the most
beautiful music in the world,
sung and played by the great­
est artists in the worldl
........ To Allow Credit T. La"..
)1'_ York Olt,y. - OoIItpleCloa
lit II-'1adoD. tor a .... or
'100,000 10 Jrr.nee, which will be
flaated Ja.... b, J. P. lIorlll" a 011.
..xt ••ak. ...UI make Il DecO".", for
lbe lIIDk of J'nuIoo 10 renew tile eradk
BrUted lall\ March to ItIabUlze tbe
I
lraDo. Wttb tile ..,venunent, tb.rolllb
'
Amerleen bankllll 01'841t ..hlcb W&I
the prooeecJa Of tbe ae'. I_ ena­
blad to JI'OIeol lte IVIftIIG,J', It .....
1IDD0000ced lJaat tb. IIaak of J'raDoe
..ould not· exercise Ita option to "".
lead the credIt, wblob o:a:pJree Oil De .
oem_ 1.,
There is no one, young
or old who cannot find
pleasure in it.
It is for the whole family.
YOII ",ill enjoy it al",aYI.
It ",,,er tires; it will Ilay jlllt ",hat
you want to hear, atany time, and
Ilay it rightly.
U... "_II" TN. a......, Ie R...,-t I
� W!iOMlDctoL-TlIe .-...' Inlaraet Ilit -'"!lu1au ..........CMI-. U wall
U fIIIraI_ In torolsn aarbu Ie ..... '
.boYD. aec:ord.... to the annual report I
of ,I..... IDIIa. INa4 or tile barw.a of I
!Ol"alan and dom..no 00__ 01 Ule I
departDlenl of commerce...ho ...11-'
_til tha& tIM bar.au ... turlled lillY.'... lll1ldrad ..allol1ll of doll.,. worthof ....._. abroad te tInna ID thl.
ODIIIIU,; Klein Kid tbe work of tb. I
�. hu doubled III lb. lall two 'I
yean. and In lbe I'Mt J- It baa ald· ,
ed America" bv.ln.... mAlI.
NOW 18 A VERY GOOD TID TO
BUY, BECAUSE OUR STOC.KS ABB
NOT YET DEPLETED BY THE HOLI­
DAY RUSH.
YOURS, YOU'WILL WONDEB BOW
YOU COUW HAVE GONE WITH­
OUT IT SO LONG.
PO. flAoLE.-Baad-aad. artlcl.
INltable for Cbrlatmal gifts, hou.....
bo1cI Hne.... handkerchief>, card
labl", cev.n. lite. Or will take
Jour oreler and make what you
wiah. IIlR8. BROOKS MIKELL,
116 Park AY.nue. Telephone 48
(13nov2tp) _
FOR SALE-Budded peoan tree.
(Sluart. Froucher. Schley. Pabst
and Money Maker.) From 8 10 4
feet. 65 cents; 4 to 6 feet. 76 con'8;
Ii to G feel, $1.00; 6 t,o 7 feel.
$1.211. G. W. JOYNER. States·
boro. Route A. (:toellltp)
FOR-SAt�)(ufe-;Tre8iiRr.ile Jer­
.ey cow and calf, good heifer, on&­
hone W�D, a plo,", mJddle bus­
ter, bari'ow, planter, guano ell..
trlD tor. and other larm tools.
CalIon W. D. BROWN. Brooklet
road, 6'A1 m!lel t· III Stataboro.
(2OnoYltp), •
AlIlged � Iller In Feucl To Faee Jury
Abb..1l1e, OL-S, F, Reid, "bo ta
chari"" with b&Tlog killed O. F. Pa,"
800 here, October 29, .hootlng ou a
leud ..bleb had 8xl.led betw80n tho
two meD !Dr more tban • ",ar, ,,111
be tried In .upenor court bere abOl,t,
Iy, Rold baa been beld In tb "OU'O
'
...,jaU ylnco the kUling, PrincIpal. "
tho traged, were prnrnlncnl cic.ii'.f\nCJ
.. : ,Wllco. county, bavln" lived hert
mnny yenre. On October 20. fleh' i
said � 'iln.ve IObm1 f'u'.lJ10n He.lHI"(. I i
his automobile, He opencll tiro, Rci� !
8urrendcretl to the sberiN.
I .-.--B.!.::iIi�����:mIi-"'-lII!i-ii1.�------I!!I---."�!!DI�"iiii
"'\\'"
NEW VICTOR RECORDS, ONCE A WEEK, EVERY
-.oUR
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO
NEWS
S'ats· Dlarr
(B, Ro•• Farquhar.)
BUUOCH TIMES AND STA'IUBORO NEWS
AND
"be Stetesboru !u�'9
THE POINTS ABOUT
OUR HARNESS
TERRACE NUDED O� GEORGIA PEANUT GROWE�S
W. rend 0 good deal of unneces-
ROI..LING FARM .LANDS COOPERA1IYE ASSOCIATION
are .trcngth, �ther, liaittnellA
"Dry "sob stuft''' these dnY3
about
and Buperior workmanship. The,.
child labor, I1T.d now comes a propolJ-
meal', harness that will wear like !rOD,
- that will stand ony straln, ThQ
'r.. B. TURNER. Editor and
Owner. III from on eastern orgnnizutlon that (W. D. HILL}S, County Agent)
Albany, Ga., Nov. 24.
-Poanuta
mean hnrnesa tbat will cost yeu little
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
-
n new amendment bo adopted to the Thc beat time to terrace your
continue to roll Into the warebouBes 'for repaira, A look will pleWle you.
One Year, U.60; Six Months, 7fi.;
constitution to prohibit working ehil- land i. In the fall immediately aft.r
of the Georgia Peanut Growers Co- A
trail of a set will plea.e :rOil
Four Months, 60e.
dren. Those favoring it ecem to be-
erops are harvested. Weather
con- operative A
..ociatlon at such a rate, more.
lieve thnt multitude. of ....all tot. ditions are u.ually more favorable
according to otricer8 of tltat eoop- J M.·ller Shoe It Harness
ure ",venting in the min•• , nnd fi.lds for terr.cing Rt thl•••••on than later
erative as.ociation, tbat some of the
•
and about machinery, and the o"POIl- in the wint.er or early apring, and
warehouse. are already filled above factory
cnts, mostly farm org.nizntlon., ar- furth.rmore, lall-bullt terraces are tphoeurdOtohre"l"anted.'iitdie81Ivne°riweanelcneasathrryougtob Ph__
gue that it i8 a scheme
to deprive the
farm of Its youth!ul help. So faT
pTfJferred;uj they become aettl.d
nn� .
th f f th b lid
---:---------------------------==-
proteet the Iand against tho
wi .ter opcning�,.n
e'roo • ,0 e u
••
,
08 �'C sec conditione around
Slntcs·
ram!.
inC'S.
boro buth aidea : are exaggerating. Erosion Injuriel! and .omctime"
Deliveries aJreaa, mode by the
We oee children working, and yet ruins lertlle land. In a number
of members of this a
..oelation are more
huve our fir.t time to note any In- wa,.s. The upper and most
fcr-t iln than
twi.e the total recorded on
dlcation of ".lavery" or eurelty or part. of the .oil Are washed awal'
the eorrespondlng da� of �aat .ycar,
lh'utality on the part of those for whom until tho Isnd becom •• barron
"".1 the first of tho ass
celation I hlltory
they work. We want thcm to hovc
an
unproductive. Deep lI'uni•• arc form-j
and filty per eent veater than the
opportunity to get an education, of ed whicb reooult in an actual 10"" to.tal
of 108t year.. And the,
are
course. But there 10 no reason. why of land for cultivation. Rich bot-
stlll coming, Aaaoblation spokesmen
they .hould not attend _all
tash
tom lando are .onred with depoolta d�.lare, �th
the �arl�er South Geor_
during the time they would oth.rwis. of oand w••hed from the hill lon,lo.
g'a .rop Jnot begInnIng to move ID
be idling. The child·lobor argument The .teeper the .Iopes, the grouter .onside�able
volume.
,100M very much like another attempt is the erOtlive actiO'!> of the nlnnin�
DellJllte the heavy deliveries and
to foist n new "bureau" on the gov- water. For in8t3nce, if the �lc:::.,;. i:>. �hc con.5��tlent taxing
of warebouI­
crnment, with a lot of fnt job. down in.reaoed four time., the power of �ng .fac�ltloB,
the cooperative organ·
at Washington-and the mone,. .om_ the water to ••� away soil parti-
Izat,on IS taking care of nil peanute
in& out of taxpnyero pocketa to pay
_., . d I' b I be'" 1-'-
h cleH increaoes about 82 times.
e ,vere41 y ta mem rs, 0 ex_
the .alnries. Since erosion I. due largel,. to
plai'lled. It has been ne ary, how-
IF YOU WOULD LIVE th rapi I
movement of the rain wat.er ever,
to provide additional .pa.e In
ov:r t�o .urfoce of the ground .ome pla.e. of hen:vicet deliveries, but
If you want to live to sec the trees
methods of pr.venting erosion mu.t
emergency mellsures have been cm­
�ow "rreen II!!ain ond to feel the
cau.e the water to either sink Into
ployed in ample time in every pla.e in a touring
car Is a
I
pretty eold
b- b _..
t tak f th dr' f t
proposition; that ia. un ess the .nr
balmy broe"e. of .pring, don't ru,"-
the soil or flow away slowly over
0 'e cnre ° 0 e Iverles a. as i. properly equipeed. And the only
;,our apto engine in a c1esed garage.
the .uriace to a drainage dit.h or
u. they have been received., proper equipme'nt i.' a gl888 enclos­
Don't run it for evnn three minutes
outlet.
The Peanut AS'lOdat.ion i6 .till .d- ure which will trunsform your open
without having the door Or window In
order to drink up surface water
vuneing a lir.t payment to its mem- car into a
closed one. If you are
open, or carbn monoxide gne
will rnpidly a soil must be very permeable; be�. as
fllSt as they deliver, the bu.is ���th��e��� ��e���da{°hal;l'Bbe����
get you. The gas is colorles., taste-
that is it must contnin fairly opon
being '66.00 .. ton on No. 1 grade seo us at on.e.
les. nnd nlmost onorle•• , but it spaces'thru which the rain
water .an of W�it. Spanish.. This amounts to,
------'--------------------
quickly kill. by paral)"ling the respi- pnos easily,
or wbere It .an be stored nODl:ly as much as �ome growers
have HEAT WHER.E YOU WANT IT
ratOJ;y organ.; the victim often 108es
temporllrily. Some aoile are natural-
receIved from outright anles of their
cOMciou.neM 'be/ore he realizes what Iy permeable,
for i'llstence, newly poanuts. �he reanut co·�p will mar­
is happening. A 2S-hor.e power auto
cleared lands. There are a nlUDber of
ket ,t. member. peanuts In nn order­
will discharge eno ..gh of the deadly waye of inueasing
the perm.abUt, of Iy man?r, just WI the need. of
the
gao in a closed garage on a
cold day 'a soil-deep plowing, plowing
under con8ummg trade dema'nd, ODd make
to kill the healthiest per.on within organl.
matter such &8 manure, atub. pa�ents on balance of the
member's
five minutee time. There il little ble, stalk.,
and cover cropa, by tile eqUIty
at a later date. Th. enUre
damger in the aummer, be.alL!e prage drainage,
Md In certaiD' ooIla Py procee�. of the lillie., less the �ctunl
door. are I�t \apen but in cold the Wle of ·explosive..
operating exponse.s of the UIlOClatlOn,
weather wben the d:iver want. to Terra4!'lnl. the moot e"e�
are turne.d over. 1.0 the member_a. the
warm up his engine, or ..hen he W'8Dta
method of ]Ircventinll' eraeion, IJ.'IId o�n�.ation bemg
a ..cn·profit aR­
to do a little work on the �ar indoOTO, It ill mueh
more elfecth'e ..hen all
.""13tlon.
the number of death. from this dead- of the
above methods are employed
Iy gao mounle up enormously. They
In connoction with it.
nre already occurinl In numeroue
There are severol dift'erent kinds
parts of the .ountry. LeVa not
of terrace., hut for our county the
have any around Stateeboro. Leave ridge
terrace ,viii meet prnctically
the garage door. open every minute every
'II..tI.
that the auto engine ie rU'rifling. The:c
;Ire three kinds of r(,llle
terraces: The narrow ba.!e, the broad
base level ridge terrace, amd the
broad baee graded ridge terra••.
The broad hase grndL>d ridge ter­
:1rl'8 i!!
• ni:: In tilt'! !:lIn(� • ny .. 8 the
brotld buse level ridgr. terrace, ex ..
c.pt thllt it is given full along the
terrace for the purpo•• of carrying
the surface water to outlet .hannels
at the ends of tbe terrace. The en­
tire terrace i. cultivated, as with the
broad bas. level terrace. When first
built these terrace. are from 10 to
20 feet brood at the baoe and· are
gradually broadened by method. ef
plowing eacb year.
I will be glad to give terraci:ng
,iemonstrations for the the benelil
of farmers who are interCllted. Let
me Ilear il I can help you.
_,.....--
Bobbed hair has done one go�d.
thing. It haB given women a cbuncc
to Eee th� mysteri8s that go on
in
a b�r)'er .hop.
LADIES, LADIES,
TAKE NOTICE
WORKING CHILDREN
.U·LLOCH TIMES
The warm weather this month has forced us to cut prices almost
half. We have the Iongest.winter still ahead of us, and there are
hundreds of women who have not yet purchased Dresses or_Coats.
You now have the opportunity of this 'big cut in prices.
FURS
OPEN ALL NIGHT
-
Frlday-woll u. kid. on tbe Nev-!
erdle basket ball team put one over
l
Pull' St.ven....
toDlte.
Radion DemonatratiOn on RequMt
.alled a meeting to
elect a captain MId
Pug wu to b. It. But
lira gang never .hoWi
up xcept. are- .ecrit
agent ud be reported
at th., potsponeded
the meetlng On ac.t.
WUdernel!l they fougbt four da,..
of they waslent enulf
there; to SpottlylY&'Il!a Court House
kid. there to make ,
lind fought five days; from tbere In
Forum 80 we beats
to Cold Harbor and fought four da,..,
them at theA!
that made thirteen daya fighting In
Skin Game.
one month IIDd on8 day, the 6th Df
Saterday-wu
June. From tbere OD to North Amna
let to go .ee tbe foot ball game to­
river, Malvern Hill a'Ild other polnta
da, but Ant Emmy goes and Jlme!
on doWII to Pet.rsburg, and on the
the wlrIca up by geting sick jUlt when
80th da,. of July, 1864, foulI'ht the
",e got redd,. to go. Pa WII.I aore
battle of the blow-up. Wrlght'l bri-
to. He aed ohe Is all WIIYI lI'eting
gade and Willeox'. brtgad., the same
.I.k. I as1; him what the matter with
two that went In at Gettyoburg, but
ber "as and be replyed back and
Mahone'. Virginia brigade bt. the
sed he gass sbe had Cronic Diagono..1
place of the Florida brigade. One
or .Um thing or other.
Sunday-the other part, of are
�:;� just a.
far a. the other, see famly stayed up with Ant Emmy
FI Id h to ,25
lao nite II'nd I herd pa say. Well we SERVICES SUND
or a pay. er ve rana per .an oleep late In the morning so 1
month; Alabnma payo $26 per month; figgered I wood g t to mise Sunday
THE B
Virginia pa)"! $20 per montl\; Geor- skool agen. But this morning rna
gla paYI $8.89 % per month. Now, .alls me and makes me get up and
The subject at
what we want to know is why Ge<lr· gO enny ways. Tbey make InB sick
Suuday will be
gia cnn't pay as the other .tat•• I amd SUID times I feel like drowndlng
senti.1 Basis of
bave m8lltloned. Georgia had sOllla my self. If tho water WIIS8Cllt .0
first in a series 0
as good BOldler. as any other state .old.
of the Apostle P
and I e"pect .ome lorry ones &II Monday---,They lire to be a plirty
�ubjeet will be
any oth.r .otnt..
'
next FrIday nlte and I weDt and ast
The choir h.. arr
I will rlDg _off and say, are you Jan. wood Ibe like to go with me
{or the o••asio
ready fOI' the queetiont and ahe BOd. No ahe cuddent except
.ordially invited
W. R. WHITAKER. my Invitation to go to the partj'
vices.
along with me but she wood compel- Founded on
mont me on. lIhowinll' var, good Up by Integri
CHURCH NEXT SUNDAY taste. what can you do with a girl
like that. years
the firm
Tuesday-Mr•. H!rgett baa got n Mikell Co. has
kid 8 yr8 old _and abe Willi a telling public, an insti
ma today at she wood run him out the foundatio
of bla .blrt if abe ketched him and on this
smokeiJIg. Sbe sed be WBII to )'Unl! Great Expans
to begin playinjr ,,�th matehel at conducted. 0
his age.. improve with
Wensday--Jane I> a going to the .
Jlarty witb Blisters I found out to-'
bemg rendere
day. well I think I will get her
12 years 'heco
better as a res
back all rite. They oay l'llaannlty Iy / studying
runs loose In her family or an..".· needs. Qualit
ter;hiroday-out to Unkel Hen. to- hand irr .han
nlte and drunk a lotta milk' and
them at this s
thel> cum home threw a hard
thun-ii".·H+++++-I
I I I I I I +++·1--1..++++++·1-·1-+++-1·++++-1"1' 1'1 I 1++++,+++++,.._ .,1 • 1'-
••
1'1':,der storm. Tben when I got horne - :EI got sick. Ant, Emm, oed it wasthe Thunder made me sick and P"
sed how do YOll figger that awny,
.
She says. Well the thunder el:d- PU·
•
5 , 'died the milk and it soured on me, ,c a e
.
Mebby sbe ia rite at that. How you
•
.
,
•.
gonna prove she nint. +
REDUCTION SALE
z"t1Ired "" .eoond·do .. mRtter M,web
�I, 1906. at. the posl.,ffice at Stntc:�
OtIt'O. Ga., under the Act of C��
rrp.! Mareh S. 11179.
Allerltt B.-os. Auto Co.
THE BOOM IN STOCICS
Correct Ore.. for Women
It didn't take long for t.he stoek
... bond msrkets tn get buey fol­
a.wtng the elect ien, though men who
.keep posted on such "trnit'. state thllt
tbc f!l':�l ish selling would have taken
pbace regardless of what pnrt"
wae
ric:toriOU9. Reports from Wall Str.ot
1Iurw, that the �...aOd .bound 'of
1Irice8 hIlS bec:n remarkable, mnny
dodt. going to the highest point they
)lave reached for year..
AD of this kind of new. i. of in­
terest, for it indicates better price!
�er form products and poRsibly bet­
'lier wage. for those who do mot
Jive
elf of the laDd. But at the
same
time we are oble to eee 0 note
of
'ang... in it in thnt it will encourage
Ule deal.r i'll, wortbless stocks nnd
bonds to reap a harveBt along with
tho,e who deal only in glit·cdgc se­
cu,lt�. There is already enough
'Worthlcss stock hidden awny in home.
Ye., IIOmetlm.... It end. Ileed!_
8Qlrerllll and IOrrow; I' bib.. ete­
nal peace. After all, It Is tho �
C1l life for wbI.h tn, It..lf We .boula
all be VatefuL Oertala It· ia. the
puainl{ of a lOVed 'one Mould M
memonallEed In one of our .beau...
ful mOllllmu\L
SAYS GEORGIA SHOULD
CARE FOR HER VETERANS
'Vc have just received a big shipment of Furs of all kinds th':\t
were purchased at a big reduction in price. We are now passing
them on to you at almost half their original price. It will pay you
to see them at once.
--
£dltor and Readera of the BulIocb
Tlat.:
Tilt (apital[Monument Co. Keol,p.dy's Smart Shop1 Wllllt JIOmebod, to tell me wh,
tlte staw- of Georgia can.'t pa,. ber
..Id IIOldlere WI mucb pen"lon u other
atIltet. Now,'J .an prove bJ eye
wttne_ and by history that Geor­
cia baa .ome B8 good loldlere 811
any other state had. Georgia fur-
�_Dlahed 2,8(0 more aoldl.ra In tbe
V4rginla Army tha1l> any other Oon­
federate state. North Carolina came
lIext. Georgia was .alled the bll!Q.o
lIer atate of the (;onfedeaey, and Ia
IIOW the richest .outhern atate nnd
oan't pay ber old soldiers. The .tnte
paye $8.33 % per month-just about
enough to buy his r.atlon. 11 Ino
.. ther Income. He �an't buy bill
'clothes nor pay a do.tor bill, see?
Wright', Georgia brigade went
farthest In the Bght at Gettysbury of
any brigade In Loe'. Army. Wright'.
Georgia brigade, Will.ox Alabama
"ricade, and Finneean'. Florida
brleade formed hi. battle line,
.
Wrljrbt'. 'In th' Gellter, WlnCOIl', On
the right and Finnegan'. on the left.
WbeIJ the,. lIIade the charre, throe
brigades amalt, thaJ took the tlrst
liJI. of Yankee worka and tbe YIID­
keel Ilanked tbe Florida brigade utcl
,!ley had to ron out. The IIl1e mov­
ed on and took the aeeond line of
_rka, ""hen the Yankees tlanked tbe
Alabama brlpde and the, had to
run out. Wrlght'e brlgad. went on
lll'OO yards furtber, took the se.omd
line_and twenty .annons, when .he
wa. ·fianked and had to run out and
lost more' men CODling out than she
did goi'llg In. When ohe canle out
tbe Yankees were around her In
tbe
.,4-- .hape of a horoe shoe. There Is not
a battle field nor hospital, cemetery
nOr Yank.ee praon but what oom•
poor Georgia bo, was kept to
take
biB Inst long sleep, see?
When the spring campaign open­
ed tb� 5th day of May, 1864, at the
Cecil W. Brannen
Manager
Jno. .14. Thayar
ABBt. Manager.
Kemp- Tay/or Automo­
tive Company
NEXT DOOR TO THE JAECKEL HOTEL.
+++++++-:,+++++..
H++·HuH"++++++H·+++++++++++++++++ I II •• I I I I I I I .4
I
WINTER MOTORING
AY AT
APTIST CHURCH
Do You ,Nee"-- Ithe Baptist .hurch 1
"Sincerity: An. Es-
Character." The
Itfuleslf character studiesaul. At night tho
"Grips thnt Hold,"
anged Ipeeial music
n- The public is
IF YOU ARE IN THE MARKET FOR A MU�FORto attend bUlh s.r-
ANY PURPOSE, SEE OUR PEN AT PARKER'S LOT.
- WE ARE MAKING PRICES RIGHT AND CAN FIW
confidence, built YOUR EVERY REQUIREMENT.
tyl For twelve
,
of Trapnell-
-
stood before thr. Parker&!t:larlt'tUtiOD built uponn ot confidence,
toundatlon their
ion Sale Is being
nly a few things It's a We man who knows that SYRUP-Am a)lout to b_!rID ·maklne
age. Service IYJ:UP, and am read, to book )'OIlr
d continously for whon the .prllooher �)'8 "�ow,
In orden; 800 pllonl at "'.00 per
mea better and
concluslool' he I. ju.t gettinll' .tart.. trallon. J. A. RUSHING; pbOD.
ult of continous- ed &'Ood.
• 1182!2 Stat..boro, Route A.
a community's
--- (18no tp)
y plus service go One kind of ipIItehing
that the TURKEYS FOR SALE-80. �ent per
d. You'll find averall'e Statesboro girl know. som...
pound dallvered In Sta'"bOro.
GEO. C. HAGIN. Route �, Phon
ale. thiJIg about Is tire pat.blng. 8714. �"novl��
warnillg
aroulld Statesboro to serve os "
warning, but it won't do any such
tlting. With the stoclt market boom­
mg, as is is now booming, nnd with
man cleaning lip thousnnds of dol­
lar., other men are going to jump
.m blindly and buy stocks without
",,"stigating their vulue.
The .ollring stock market indicatc8
proeperous times-and we arc .11 glad
of that. But not prosperous timee
� tbe man who buys bliudly or
Aka oome .trnnger'. word for
tile value of the .tock. Liberty
INIn<Ia Md government bonda are
.tiD the oalest buy in the world,
'lin if JOU feel you wont more in­
t::IIreBt, or more profit on your money,
,.... ask a banker's advice before Yotl
k;y down your ca.h or .ign omy kind
at aeret'ment.
The :First Nationlll roank
i
01-
�:
:t:
BecaU80 Ie.. than 60 per cent o"f t
the people or the United States aro :t
church members, we are soon to sec :;:
in this country what promises to be -I
lhe greatest religious reviv"1 in its
i"bistory. Wo send out this notice inadvancc 80 Statesboro people who donot attend church may get ready loti� so, and BO those who are churchmembers ma.y prepare for the parts
they will be expected lo play in the .!.
great revival". As .now planned it ±
will be in progrces at the sarno time +
in every protestant church in Ameri· +
ea, big or tiBIa, There are, according
.J.
to recent figures, 115,000,000 people :t:
in the U. S., and les8 than 40,000,000 +
of them altend church. Every pastol'
I
in the naUo., will be Rnltcd to enlist
his congregation in tbis gilllalltic re­
vival, and while DO date has been set
It promises to be an event of Buch far•••
re.chlng elfeet a'!<1 widespread in·
tcresf that Ii will Ilo well worth
watchrne and waiting for. 1·I"H...r..rl••�'. '''H·+++_++�:I-+++N··!·
' .1-++++.1-++++++++++*++++-1-+++#+++++
und when you want it, i. an e"c1u8ive
feature of our olectrie boater. It'.
so convenient and cleanly, too--no­
thiDg to bother with I A tum of tbe
switch and tbere ),OU ar_enougb
heat and to spare.
SERVICES AT METHODIST
Tho r�ular preaeblnl .ervl.ea at
the Mothodlst cburch next Sunday
will be conducted hJ Rev. Leland
Moore, the pWltor, who wa$ appoint­
ed .to the church for another ,.ear at
the' recent ....ion of the South
Georgia BJlnual .onference wbleh
met at Bainbridge.
Since I!IA!xt Sunday will be the Brst
Sundn, of the ne"" conference year,
aU Methodists of Statesboro, 8B well
... ·all others, are l1rll'ed to attend the
services,
J.�A. ADDISON
!JleetrlealPumblnll', Heatinlr ant!
Contraclor
Ageney Edison Mazda Lamp'l
Emlrnates Cheerfully G!....n
Phone 309, 34 North Jfafn Street.
GermllJlY will not allow British­
made whiskey to enter that .oomtry.
The United State ie not 80 particular.
State.boro womOn will be glad to
know that style decree. that BUll­
pende.. are again faahlonabl. for
me:n. That will solv. many an X-mas
problem.
Wo've Itlll got a few of the old­
guard around Stateaboro Who can re­
member when tbe belgbt of far.h1on:
wa. a white vest.
"What'. Clo;;;;;tt;; Your H"arU'
reads an iDsuran.e "d. We can't
speak for the women, but for
our
part It'. an undersbirt.
PLENTY OF FUEL
We heurd u �own Statesboro
woman sny yesterday that it seem.
10 tnlw the pickle dish among wed­
ding preecnts longer to JlQS. around
the corner and out ot etyle than
anything el.e.
Old winter is ready to sit down
_d PIlY u. his usual ,-jsit. Already
"'O'W!5 have faHen 1n various eec::tions,
nile mnny parts of the country are
reporting temperotuTe. well down
...Iow freezing point. But the en­
tire nation seems to be better pre­
.,...d for the cold eiege thon ever,
for from a fuel .tandpoint .ondition.
couldll't be very much brighter.
'This year there is plenty of coal,
lIliDed and stored and relloy for de­
lI"ery, and the price at this time i.
fair, when Borne previouB prices fire
""nsidered. Min.,. have heen run­
..an. for an entire year without nny
aerioue labor trouble, lind the rllil­
t'Oad. have been able to distribute
Fish diet lDay not etrenghten the
brain, bu t a fishing trip always help.
the imagination 'a good deal.A
HELPFUL STUDY.
New York ]Iaper. lay the Prinee
of Wales wenOl just what he Ilk...
But aome dllY he'll be mal'ried, JUlt
like the rest of us.We notice where rural schools in
n number of places over the country
are adding n helpful course in eimple
farm accountillg. The teachcrs de­
vote a little time dnily to teaching
the boy. how to keep a eet of books
-not a double entry or complicated
bookkeeping system, but enough of
the {u:ndamentuis to enable them af­
ter a few montbs to be abie to keep
track of form accollnta, to tell wbat
ita. been paid out, when, to whom,
nnd what for, and to keep trace of
ull revenues d.rived from tlie farm.
Whether the lad remain. on the farm
or enters some other trRdo or pro­
[ession, this simpie lit.tle Btudy of
bookkeeping i. bound to be worth
"omething to' him im ruter yen...
It also aseists in teaching lessons in
fractions and in profit and 10'­
studies that arc a bugaboo to every
boy wlto looks into an arithmetic.
We 31'e Jla.6�ing the idea along to
rural teachers around Statesboro in
tbe belief that, since it i. proving
succc�Qful els(,where, it might be well
worth looking into more thoroughly .
ROOMS FOR RENT - Choiee .on
neeting room. 1!ultablo for ligbt
housekeeping, new residence. c1os.
In. Phuna 258-R. (24jantf
WHY WANTED BOYS IN HOSPITAL
FORM SCOUT CHAPUR
coal in such n way :1.8 to insure
�nst a fuel famlDe in, any section
of the country.
Statesboro users of coal f<lr fuel
O'n the first Tuesday in De'cember, be.;'
fore the court house door in Statesboro,
the estate lands of the late. t,L. T. (Fate)
Denmark. 'will be sol at public outcry,
includihg the following:
5.000 Bushels Corn
Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 25.-A etory
that hns ·touched the henrt·strings of
all who .have beard it hal .ome to
light here 'with the receipt by local
Boy Scout beadquartera of an p,
pli.ation for a charter for ten of
the little crippled boys nt'the Scottish
Rite Hospitn} for crippled chlldreD
in Decatur, a suburb of Atlanta.
Evmcy one of them is crippled­
some of them bed·ridd.n-but wero
they granted a chart.er? Tbey were,
a.nd IIOW thoy are known 118 Boy
Scout troop No. 44, witb JOlJeph
Oglesby BS scoutmaster and W. L.
McKoy as assl.tant. Thoma� ·K.
GI�nn, Henry C. 'Heinz 3nd Forrest
Adnir. prominont At1!'nta business
meD, .ompose the troup .ommittoe.
The boys have be..", busy for a
week learning to tie tbeir "tender­
foot" knQts. Scout in spirit and in
name,' although tbelr .rippled b.odles
will not allow them to do all the
things tllat Scout like to do. STREET.
lIl.at remember, however, that the
·aemand for it is going to grow heav­
ier from 1l0W am, nnd heavier dcmund
....w have n teneloncy to increase
pricc�. Those Who have not laid in
a full winter's SlIppl}" or lit lenst nil
they ..'n conveniently hondle at one
'ti:ne. con probably S!lve considernble
'1Ilon.y now by doing so. We have
... witnessing n st.eady ndv:mce in
,.., prlco of colfee in tbe United
atatee for. the P3St se\'eroi weeks,
aacl coffee importers 3ny it will go'
�3 hiC'h an 7Gc !1%1'i �1 ;,1 paun ..1 L;;
�alluary. They cxvillin t.hat revolu­
'tionlBts have been, destroying coffee
-plant."ltions in BI'1\zil, and there b
a great shortnge ahead.
But regarell.ss of· this. we'll gel
.eofFec, and if WI;! nre wise in onr
fuel buying we"}l snve enough on
,co..,l nOl'I to make up the ext1'a umoulli
onr caffee ,,-ill cost 'lUi this winter.
Worry and take the risk ofllosing your
meat? Thousands of pounds are LOST each
year by poor methods and bad seasons .. Let
US take the worry off your shoulders for a
small cost. .
One of the greatest things we
have, to be thankful for is that
it
will be IOllr yenr. until wc have
to
elect al}other president.
Merchants who patronize their
home papers by advertising don't
have
to WOITY over the announcement
that
,enrs, Roebuck & Co.
cleaned up a
pl'ofit e)i $U,OOO,009 tho lirst 6ix
months this yeal'.
CECil W � BRANNEN
CABBAGE HEAD
THREE HOUSES AND LOTS ON GORDON
STREET, WORTH $800 EACH ANO
'RENTING FOR. $12 PER MONTH EACH.
AND ONE-FOURTH MILE OF ONE OF THE
BEST HIGH SCHOOLS IN THE COUNTY.
If you happen lo be inquisitive you
rllU)' want to figure out how mcny
cubbag'e heads there ure in the
30,000 cnr loud. shipped to mal'l<et
this year, Anywny, you may be in­
terest.,d to know that cabbage has
become one of OUr three most im­
portnnt vcgct:lbles, Potatoes urc
first, and tomutoes arc second. NeG),­
ly half the cabbage CI'Op comes from
the south, nnd the earliest in the mar·
I(et always commnnd. the best price.
Kraut is mude trom the big-headed
northern type, nnd hns ceased to be
" strictly German dish; everybody
caLc; kl'aut ;ow, and physicians any
it is full of health-briving vitamil1�.
They nrgue the cnbbuge cater is
neal')y always a healthy person" and
that cabbage nelde to vigor, SO W�
guesS we'll have to commence ratint.�
this vcget:uble as a.mong the ,'cry best
brands of ":Co.ddcl'" the human ract'
o;:an cultivate.
--_-
U. fi. Grain t;o:ports ShoW (ncrease
WasWngLon,-·Gl'ilill exports from tlh
tTn1tecl Statos: for t hp weel\ cncled NC!
'!owlJer 22 amollDtcd to 9,0:3"7,000 bus)J
�Ils, as compared With S',3U2,OOO uush
nls the previoul:I wl:'ek. Figures ma c
t>\tbUc by the COIlUlIercc departmcl',
iho", the foUowing shipments COmplli
-Ju wJth the pl'cvions week: V\1bCLlt
/,1114.000 hus�"ls, agninst O,lQ(),OOO'
,'Ve, 863,000, agatnst 488,000; corn, 1�8
,00. Iigalnet 411,000: bartey, 907,0'J(
"gatnst 1.100,000. 'Collodion grail!
�J':J>Orted from llllitcil Stntes port
,mounted to 2,02,;,000 bushels.
jt!:tt!!L!J,,*,,��:r:::'4'"
We have a modern Plant with unlimited
capacity and the work is supervised by ex-
perienced meat men.
' 44 VACANT LOTS OFF FROM GORDONAbout the time a Statesboro man
decides his famiiy would be better
off without him and that he'd a. well
.hull1e oft' and lenve them fight over
the insurance, niong comes a fashion
notice that skirts are going to be
,horter thon ever beforo.
STREET AND SEVER.AL ON EAST MAIN
Open eve�y day in the year.
Old-Time Congh- � u
Remedy-Pine Tar
��d�G��!CI��S�I��'!' II'rcally nothing' bolter 01' quicker--­ncUng for cout!;hs, Chl�8t COlaB. bron­ch\t1�, spasmodic croup n.nd thront,
irritation thnn goou old pine tar
and honoy, No malleI' whethor tho I�;Wgb. ��l('�rYm���\J. tif��' �1�o10i:�
quIckly c.ilts In tho TPmov:tl of tho
:phlegm anll congestion which aTa
tho direct (aliSO of tho coughing, nl!'lo
t�V���tl��!Crr�it;ll'i\�l�ll�n�rOsi�,��c� :.
pleDJ3nnt la!.to.
be'!�Ou��I!i��lt���rP..,_o���d·o(lf�\C�ln�:
tor many yoars, is Dr, Dell's 1'11l1J­
TnI' Honey. ] L hug h:Ld mun), 11111-
tatol's, but ntlll rrmnlns the bent, us
1t i� Bchmtlllcn.lIy co:njlcundtlu of
just tho right pl'opOrtlonu or 11ina
ta:r, hotley nnd other h'l:l.llnr; 1.1.­
�rCdiont9 which tho be� l (loctorsT:l'l�r,fOUttll c�ntr;li�sl�nf,·��mfol·}Ul�l�
fln.rcoliCf:I 01' hD.:'r!ful drll'-\..I. fiO cOon
be C"t\'(Jn to l'oung and oH alike. Ie
you wtlnt tho beat, he n'lre You g'ct
.
the origin:ll Dr. Hell's Plnc-1.'ru·
Honey ond JlO other, Only aoC. at
any gooel <In,,;g1at�,
iDR.IIE!!..l:SPINE'TAR' HONEYrOR CQa»�HS
BUYING BY PICTURES
THE CHUnCH "SLACKER"
16 LOTS IN TOWN OF DENMARl. ON R. R..
Always ready to cure and store your .meats.
,
�-et'e are quite' a few people ill
.statesboro who do their b\1ying by
picture. They lock over n catalogue
_4 read the glowing descriptions.
Tllelr mind can't stand 'the strain,
it 8o'l"'dB too good, the picture is too
pretty, so they shoot their money for
-good. to come in the mail a week or
.two' Inl.cr. Not only do they pay
c.n�b, but. they pay. in advance, and
�ods. Not only this, but th""e same
people, when they haven't the ehunge
nanny, buy at lo.al stores and fre·
'Qu"'r.�ly let the bill run eight or ten
month.: It the local merchant doesn't
axtend credit they get mad "nd he·
gin to talk about hoVl his prices Are.
It tbey get IJ<)mething that isn't sat­
iafactory, bowever, they shoot it back
to the home merchan t. It they
'bought it by ii'ictllre nnd get "stung"
they keep it to them••lve""_but go
l'ight ahead and get stung " ••c«lld
time. Verily, buying by picture ill a
IZnny and an expensive proposition.
El
TALK MAY BE CHF.AP, BUT
CHEAP THINGS NEVER PAY
It will "pay" you to Pay by Check
SPEND BY CHECK AND CJiECK YOUR SPENDING.
A checking account gives you both these
advantages,
and, too,
In paJ'.ng by check you obtain receipts for every
trans­
action, eliminate uneasiness and risk
in carrying money.
a1ways have the exact change and
remove ,the temptations
to spend reclcJess1y-all at one 'and the_same
time.
The privilege is profitable to all concemed-and
Is tree
for the aaking.
/
Mrs. L. T. Denmark,
Statesboro Provision Company
Statesboro, Ga•.
Administratrix
·ehas. Pigue, Attorney
.�
BUlJ.OWi nMES AND S'JATESBORO
�I.W5 THU�DAY
Like a Bolt from the Clear'Blue
Sky Comes t
w. H. ALDRED'S G,'
...
u•• "I.el.
--;::)
, Remember the .big demand dunn, the w�r' It will
.
be almost ae big within the next one or two 1ealY,
.
,
Prepare now at
: Statesboro Business College
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
Phene, 408' Statesboro, Ga.
BE ON HAND AT THE OPENING DEC. t.
Frida" and Satur�a7
'fHE�
At 10 a. m. and 3. f' m.
we will
',' send up in front 0 this stcre a
J large gas 'balloon, Watch for,it
�=='�.�
us and get '$1.00 in Merchan-
;;;;; -dise. FREE.
.
ShoesShoes
I .. I .....�
BIG BUSINESS BOOM
fR��
Every Customer Trading as much
as $20.00 or more during this
Great Sale will be given a Pair
===of Shoes absolutely FREE.
Almoit ever,. paper you pick up DOW 10U read of
proapctieve Busioea Booms which, of coune, means more
.
bookkeepers lind 'Itenographers will be needed evel'J-
where. •.:
,.Silver"1Jrine Gun Insures
You Against Lost .J1eat!
BEGINNING FRIDAY, NOVEMBER TWENTY-EIGHTH,
PROMPTLY AT NINE A. M., THIS AVALANCHE OF'B�GAIN
..
GIVING RIGHT IN THE HEART OF THE
SEASON IS SUlfFICIENT WITHIN ITSELF TO CAUSE PFJ_OPLE
TO COME FOR
lMILES AWAY TO SHARE IN THIS GRAND
AND GLORJIUS FEAST, FOR NEVER BEFORE IN THE.ANNALS
OF THE
(MERCANTILE HISTORY OF THIS SEO'IlION OF
THE GOOD OLD STATE OF G'EORGIA HAVE SUCH
TREMENDOUS
PREPARATIONS BEEN MADE TO MAKE THIS SAlLE A' "RED LETTER
EVENT" IN THIS COUNTY. IT WILL PAY vou
TO COME MANY MILES TO SEE THE
MOST MODERN EXPOSITION OF THRI·LLING RETAILING
YOUR EYES EVftR
'BEHELD. POSITIVELY EVERY VESTIGE OF NEW FALL ANP
WINTER-MERCHANDISE THROWN ON THE MEReI..
LESS ALTARS OF SCARIFICE AT PRICES
THAT CARRY YOU BACK TO "96," ;WHEN COTTON WAS. SELLING
AT. 3 '
.
.
. .
" n
\CENTS A POUND. FOLKS, WE HAV� CUT' AND
SLASHED THE PRICES UN THIS HIGH GRADE STOCK OF MER-
I
CHANDISE BEYOND RECOGNITION OF THEIR
FORMER SELVES. REAP THE FEW PRICES' LISTED BELOW .AN1),
,MAKE OUT A LIST OF YOUR NEEDS FOR
THE ENTIRE YEAR AND HIT THE� rI'RAIL TO THIS BiG SALE:'.. . ." ..
WHY RUN THE RISK OF LOSING YOUR
MEAT AFTER YOU HAVE GONE TO THE EX­
PENSE OF RAISING YOUR HOGS? THE "SIL­
VER" BRINE GUN IS SPECI.$.LLY DESIGNED
TO FILL THE EXISTING DEMAND OF THE
CURER HAVING ONLY A lJlI!ITED QUANTI­
.TY OF MEAT TO PRESERVE. ITS USE CUTS
.
CURING TIME IN HALF AND MAKES SUM­
MER CURING SAFE. THE GUN WILL PAY
FOR ITSELF IN ONE LOT. OF HAMS. WE
SELL THEM. ASK TO SEE THEM•
ASK US ABOUT OUR SPECIAL PROPOSI-
TION ON
ACCIDENT
INSURANCE
P.ROTECTION
TO OUR CUSTOMElRS._ POlJCY FREE TO
EVERY PATRON. COUPONS GIVEN· ON AC­
COUNTS PAID WHEN DUE.
"
ONE �OT OF LADIES' EXTRA
One lot Boys' Suits lIellin, tor ONE SPECIAL LOT OF MEN'S
, .
the low price of
, GOOD $5.95
ALL-WOOL
.
.
,COATSUITS
.. -SUITS27-in. extra good Sea Island to
go In this big sale tor
$4.95
"9c Yd. '11.45To Clole Out Quick at Extra Special Now
Riverside Plaidll, an extra ape-
cial .bargain this sale for
Beat grade Outing in &everal Ladiell' extra
fine quality Union
l17c Yd. 40-in. ,ood quality Sea IIIland, One lot Plaid Back Overcoat.
.hades lIelling now for Suits to be Bold
for
- saJe price now for men, a epeeial
value for
18c Yd. 79c
SO-in. Jap Dress Crepe to be 15c Yd. $19.50
placed in this big sale for
36-in. Dice quality Percale on 27-in. niee Dress Gingham ,00
27cYd.
Special lot Ladies' Skirta to go ADother lot Men'. nice
Over-
the bargain block for ing for the
low price of
now from 95e to coats to sell this sale for
19c Yd. 12}c Yd.
50 Children's Pants on tile bar- $1..95 $12.45
gain block for
19c Yd.
27·in. Chambrays in plain and 32·in good Dress Gingham
on
36-iD. pretty quality Bleach- One special lot Men's Suits sell
...
stripe patterns going for only special
sale for 9-4 Unbleached SheetiDg,
ing, a wonderful value for ing for only
19c Yd.
an $19.65
10cYd.
extra special bargain for 16cYd.
_.'
-----
49cYd. H
Beautiful quality Crepe de Men's heavy 220 Denim
white
. S6-iD. Taffeta and Satin to be
Another lot Men's new FaU
Chine going for only back Overalls to go
for Men's good grade blue Cham-
sold for the low price of Suits,
a wonderful value for
$1.48 Yd. $l.4S
.bray Work Shirts, special 98c Yd.
$24.50
59c
Ladies' good grade Union Suits
Men's good heavy blue Cham- Ladies' Pants to go in thiB spe-
One lot of Boy's wool extra
on special sale for
bray Work Shirts, extra special Extra good grade Cheviots on cial sale for
Suits, a wonderful bargain at
now the bargain block for $3.98'
59c
59c
59c 18cYd•
.
Georgette in all colors selling One special lot Ladies' Slippers
Ladies' Sport Hose to go in this
One lot Men'S good quality
DOW for the low price of and Shoes, extra special for
Children's Cloaks, au extra
wool Overcoats, extra .bargain
IIpecial bargain for thiB sale big
sale for DOW only
$1.19 Yd. 98c 98cUp
4Sc $9.89
FOR ONE WEEK WE ARE OFFERING SPECIAL LOW
PRICES ON FLOUR, MEATS AND SUGAR.
SPECIAL PRICE ON LARD CANS 15 CENTS EACH.
:to L. J. Shumans l&l·Co.
I GROCERIES, FRESH AND CURED MEATS, FIS.H AND
+
OYS'rnRS.
* �EST MAIN STREET :I STATESBORO,
GAo.
Jo+ tU f f .. f .. t I .. H..t .' I I ......+-1....++++'''I1".......I'+-IHHllo+oIo+
No. 10
THA1'S THACKSON'S NUMBER.
CLEANING, PRESSING, ALTERING.
. WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS ON A PRO�
OJ'
PROMPT AND COURTEOUS SERVIC8
ThaG'ston's
Be here when the flood-ga'tes 0:1 Prosperit7 let ,their might". tidal
wave 0:1 real
hone, t-to-goodncss bargains deluge hundreds 0:1 thrifty shoppers.
Come r
"AT THE SAME OLD STAND"
w. ALDRED SEE us ABOUT DYEING YOUR aUIT, COAT SUIT,DRESS SWEATERS OR OVERCOAT BEFORE YOU PAY
., A BIG PRICE FOR NEW CLOTHES, BECAUSE
WHEN
WE CLEAN AND DYE YOUR GOODS IT WILL
LOOK
NEW AND LAST JUST AS LONG. SAVE MONEY
BY
TALKING· TO US FIRST•
...
---.-�---- - -
.-.-�--.
-.....,.,...__...-..-��
Look Before You Leap
•
13 North M'ain Street
Statesboro, Georgia.,• •• NORTHCIlTT BROS•
','/f 1\ "J .��t..I� I • ,
.. l
BULLOCH-TIMES.A-ND S'rATESBORO N�
,:.: ;,' .. .':'� .' \.:., �
-----
--
a(ni()CH"
. -.-
AND stATESBORO NEWs'·�···'
ADMINISTRATRIX'S SALE. shan lfumedlat�ly at the"option of
ADMiNiSTRATOR;S 5AUt , ' FOR :YEAR'S SUPPORT. I � ADMiNISTRATQR;,S SALE.
the holder thereof, 'become due and GEORGIA B lioch' 'Courity
s » '. GEORGIA-Bullocb County. GEORGIA-Bollocb County.
.
GEORGlA-Billlocb County. • 'payable, notwithstanding the dute. A reeabl �o 'an cri'der�ol' the: Mu.
Verdle ,,!llIIams ·havlng .apo- ·Agteeably:laan order 01 �he cou:.1
. Agreeably to alll order Jranted by of maturity recited ther�ln, and. �he .!l f ;diria of Bullocb .county plied
for a y.ear a supl!0rt for her- of ordlnary of. Jenklna county, Gear-'
the Honorable court of ordinary of said T. )I: Coleman hovmg default·
_u dOth � t b term 1924 ,Ielf and one minor child from
tho gia granted at the October tara,
Id t S t ber tenn 1924' lb' f th t du
grante at • coer .,,' f' estate of her deceased husband, J. H.
.
!.Ii24 the ndllNl&A d'aa. admlnlaua.
:he u�d��srine�Pa:n;.dmini.tr�trix ot ed
:
n t, e payment 0 e no eB e the undersigned as admh'.lhrator..0._, WilJtnm.; ",otlce.ls. h'miliy·glver1"tliat .tor �f Ib�u estate oi Mrs Sarah. c,
the estate. of L.. T. Denmark, de- ��:�Ilo.';:;:t d�'� ��n·.:i/:�t�\!.TI�� the �jtate'I\!' �ws'b�[e�ty t�lll.8�o!�t 'said ..pplicatlon V!lll be··heard at lily· 'Wllllams deceased "wlll lieu before
ceased, will sell befdre the court cludiD�"l'rinclpal, interest and
insur- 'hcense d' WI, f
se
id
e ortye n �he Ih'st 'office on the. first, Tuesday In D�c. the..J;ourt hQu.e door. III! Stat.b01'O.
"
h d
.
h ·t f St t b G 0 00 32 t II lth
ou eo; 0 sa counr; 0 .• ember.: '1924.
'
. '.
Ga 'on the nr;,t Tueil<lliv 'In ])ec.-
ouse oar 10 t e ci y a a es oro, ance eml!: $ 0.. 01'0 ier
Wl Tuesday 10 December. 1924, wlb�lll .. Thl",Nevemb'er 5, '1924.' , ber" 1"24 wltlll�"ihe 'I'ei�a-l' bODn- of'
within the legal hours of sale, on thd the cost of this proceeding as pro- the legal hours of sbalO<l' th� fo�owmgd
'
." s, L. MOORE, .0tdlDary.. sale' t'o' t'he hig'hcst bidder all. the
first Tuesday In December, 1924, to vided in sald deed to secure
debt.
.
described property e ongmg. ,0 Sal
.. , .•
• l' .
. (' It'.
tho highest bidder for cash, the fal· A corweyance will be exe�uted to est.ate:
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT. lands �elonglllg ? s81d es ate I u·a..
lowing property of said estate:
.
the purchaser by the undersigned as 'fhllt certain tract or land lying
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
. J;_'}, Ifrn� and··Kemg- la tile 4i1th ,G.
. One iron, safe, 'one typewriter, one authorized in said deed to
secure in the 46th disttict G. :M .• said state Mrs. Go.orgianna Anderson huvmg
M. dlst.ncl of. Bulloch county. Gao.
adding machine, office furniture, dcb�.. . . . I nnd cour.ty contllu,ing: SS% i)crQ�,! �1)lpliQd·fqr.... y.",u�'s,s�pport Jo....her' :contahl,n� �Ile .hllhdnt' elr:hty.f.�r
including chairs and desks; cne lot of Th,. Nov. 4, 1924: - more or le;s find. Qeing bounded on' self and two
minor children fxol1l �he, (184) ucces ... nb,o��SoJ: •. e'!.s, AOUkn.d�cI.
fnrming tools.
' W. S. PREETORlUS, the nor.th b
'
lauds of W R Braddy .estato of her deceased
husband; E. on Ole north y pring cree nnl
One certain tract par�el of land FR_El��N!El�--._ and D.·C "[<{Ilch estate e�st 'bi i.nds 1\1. Anderson, ..notice is ,hereby given
lands of ft· G. f!,wa�, bas�ry �8n�
situate, lying and being in the 48th SALE .UNDER·' SEC.U1UTY . DEED: or J S.· Mixon's est�te' and D. C..
that auld applrcatlOn wlll be heard �t of John bw�r d souf E y L ...
cree
Georgia miltia district, Bulloch coup- Finch estate, south by lands of H. my
'office' an the -first, Tuesday III an� west y in sOh '\. eeh I
ty, Ga., contuining thirty acres,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
.
0 t F. F'i'nch and D. C. Finch estate, and Decel.nber,
1924. . ,
a efromr" tOltfleoa ea'ndc�e�enuu:co�r:::rp'..
0
bounded on the nor�h by L. E. Lind· Whereas on
the firsl dllY of c '0·
we.st by lands of T. P. Hendl'lx ..nd
ThiS November 6, 19,24... P 1'hla Noven�ber 6, 192'- ;.'"
sey, eaot by E. Qunttlebaum, south by ber, 1920,
Ge"rge W. Martin mude Mrs. III ..J. Wright. _ .
S. L. MOOREl, Or<lmllry. T J. D. WILLIAMS,
bl" I I S'd St rt d t and executed
to The Volunteer Stale
�� I:I�do�f En�reka pui,li� ;c��ol�':,"(l �;��r!ll�urd��� �fmr\��fven ����l:!� pa;eir:"rZ�c��I:·s:��� ��';t���e��� GEOR�?�.2:����lSg.,��?v�T. M�.rr���\:,a�rwii�!::..
�t
Sid Stewart.
D k (,1200.00) dollars, together
with In· of' deed. Mr•.
Allen J. Turner having ap- ----- -
Elghteell! lots in town of enmar, t f d t &aId Indebtedness,
Thl. :tlovember 4, 1924. plied for a )'ear's support for her· FOR LETTERS
OF DISMISSI9N
1808rd district, said county. being 8, telresb I tram t abel represented by H. G. SILLS Admonlstrator. self and one
minor child from the GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
4 10 aud 11 ln block A; 8 a'\,d 4 In w t n ereo n� t th estate of her deceaaed huoband, AI.
Mozelle Burno, 'addllnlatratrlx of
hlook B; 7, 8, 10, 11, l�d
18 In twenty (20) promaaorlf ao e:, flr.� SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED. len J. Turner, notice Is kereb)' given the eltat. of 'David Burna;
deceua4.·
block C and 9, 11, 12, and 111 In firato ofbwhlclb92flell ddu�h:llr:�llinlnjf GEORGIA-Bullocb County..' that O8ld appllcatloJ{"will
be heard at havlnl ar.plled for dll,!\I_aa\on �""'b I
block D; and 1 In block ,all in aub- at cto er, II ,a�h fI.t day of Under and by virtue at a power mr office on the
flnt Monda)' In oald adm nlstratlon. notice I. here ,
dlV;��t�.!'!v:��t.o�f�:::r��\209th :�!h· s�!::dfngonOctoeber� 111. which of .ale contained In ...curlty
deed De�tmb:����:e�4,� 11124.
'
&��� !�a!lfllll�&lc:P��C��°ftnt4to'!
I G. M. �iotrlC8tLaald county, belnl ...curlt, deavldd' �dnd ,ndotea .Itdwti." te�f ;:b�r1}�x�c��r��I�b:n2��'d�'
Is
I. L. MOORE, Ordinary. day In Decembjj\" 1924,.
.
oub-dlvlslon of T. Denmark landa, preaaly pro e an agree
a J .,
d f d I b � This November 8, 11124.
,
8.61 Inclusive, 25·27 Inelualve; 81:86
'dotault .hould he made In the prompt I of May, 192823, ani k� re.;�r : lI�b For IAt..... o' AdmIDi.t
••t1oa S. L. MOORE, OrdlDlU'J.
inc uslve' 88-44 Incl""lve' 46.611 In· payment of either one of
said notes,
\
66, P.!'ge 4 ,0 er • Oulce, U GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
.
elusive �astern portlou �f the city time being the essence of the can· COUll'ty, Georgia,
the undersigned will C. B. Water. havlnl al'plied lor FOR LETTERS,: OF DISMISSION
of Sta'teoboro. tract, th... the principal debt, toli:eth.
oell at public autery, at the. court permanent letterl of admmlatratlon GEORGIA-Bulloch COllnty.
Three aharel capital otock Do.. Ir with all accured luterest as repre·
house door In aold county, durlnl the upon the eotala of J. B. Watera, tie· Mra. Elizabeth Mlxon.l admlnlatr.-
RU�be'" Tube Co., Atlanta,
Geor. .ented by tbe aald aeries of notes legal
hours of Bale, to the hlghe.t bldlD• ceased, notic. Is herebr Jiven· that trlx of the e.tate at J. II. Mixon, M­
Ji ar value of ,126.00' each. Ihould become due
and payable fit 1 der for cash, on the flrat Tueodar said application �II be beard at lilY cealed, bavm.· appned"for
dl�lo.
4 shares capital otock of Bul· once at the option of the bolder.
and December, 11124, tbe following prop-, office on the fil'llt Monday In Decem· from laid adllilnilltratlon,
notice _
loch Countr Falr Association States· which security deed conveyed
the ertYI to·wlt: ber,
1924. hereby !liven that Kid app)ioatlaa
bora Georgia, par value ,10.00 each. followlnl described land:
.
-
A I that certain tract or parcel of This November 5, 1924. will be 'heard at m, office on
tbt
26 shareo cap,ltal atock Homer All those two certl\ln
adjoining land IYlngl oltuate and belnl
I. the S. L. MOORE; Ordlna.,..
'
first Monday In DlII'eDlbmer, 1124.
Amalgamated 011 .. Refluinl Co., tracto or parcelo of land lying
and be· 48th dlotr ct, G. M. Bulloch county, For LeUer. 0' Adinlal,t.atloa
Thll Nov41mber 6, le24. .
Hou.ton, Texas, par. \'alue $100.00 Inl In the 48th district
Bulloch coun- Georgia, bouruled aa followo, On. the GEORGIA-Bulloch Count)'. _. S. L: MOORE. Ordlnar,
ench ty Georgia bounded north by
lands north by lands of R. M. Larlslf, on Robert S. Paschal havlnl applied N
l' share capital Itock Shearwood ot'Pierpont'Manufacturlnjf Company, I
the east by lands of J. A. Lanier and for permanent leltero of admlnlstra.
FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSIO
ltailwa...y, Br.oklet, Georiia, par oouth b'llands of A. W. Stewart
and I Hersch� Lee; on the southJY �a.nds tlon, upon' the estate of R. L. Paschal, GE.r.Ri"AWa�I���t�h a�;:'Y:I?t.��tor .,
value ,(;0,00 lands 0 H. G. Bell, and west by
lands of W. . B nlon alfd LulH elc ;'�d deceaoed, notice la hereby Jiven that the estate of Mrl. Harler T. J.9.n...
4 .hore. capltlll stock of Bank of of L. B. Hagin', belnjf the IIIIme lund.
the weat b)' I.and. 0 Ada Iar,::",e I said application will be heard at my dEcea.ed, bavlnl applied for dl....
Stalesboro. Statesboro, Georgia, par which were !Conveyed to the
aaid Mrs. Anna Slmmono, conte n OJ u
ne· office on tbe flrat Monday In Decem· alo", from .ald a administration. no-
-.alue ,50.00 each. George W. Martin by W. H. Shurpe
ty·two and one·half (II!"') acre., ber i924,. tlce Is hereby Jiven that aali! app�
10 ohares Pan Motor Co., at. by deed dated January 28th. 1919, mOS:I��n�e;�o be sold for tho purpose ThlB Novembe .. 5, 1924. cation will be lieard at my office .,.
rev:;uue stampi on all land. . and
recorded In book No. 66, page of paying a certalru promlaaory note
S. 1.. MOOR!), Ordinary. the flrat MOllda,ln D.cemller. 19114.
urch....,r to <pay for tltle ani 211, and by Mn. M. A. Hagan by f th f tw thoUORDd aeven FOR LEAVE TO SELL.
Thlo Noyember 6.l11124.
Cloud, lrIillll, rat; ulue '10.00 e�ch. deed
dated April 6th, 11119, and reo b��dr:d ���hl�.eilrh�.four and 77.100 GEORGIA-Bulloch County. S. L. MOuRE. Ordiu.,..
Will flad
pata�Of;&)1
I..ad�ltla corded In book NOI 56, paJ8 24�, (,2784.77) dollara, principal, dated J. C. Mlneey, admln\llttator .de FOR L'""TTER'S OF DISMI"'/SIONE If. DENM"'RK, ot the record. of tbe clerk of Bu· the 27th day of May 1922 due Feb. bonle aon of the .Itate of J. 14....
l:I
Admr. Eo • L. T, enlP loch auperlor court, belnl the lauds rua y 1st 11128 and pro�ldlnJ for Mincey, deceaaed, havlnI'. apJIIled for
GEORGIA':"'Bulloch Count'r.
_
CHAS .PIGU AUorae II whereon the aald -Gear,e W. Martin In�reat from Hate at the rata of I.-ave to ..II certilln lton'dl! belon!lini Mrs.
Berdle RlglP, adlnlnl.tratrb
SALE UNDER SECURIT DEED.
now r••ldea and ha�lng the following eight (81jf,� per cent, par aanum, to
aRid eotate. notice 10 herebr lIven Of the
eatat. of Mrs.- A. Scarbor••
GIlORGIA-Bulloch County. met.. end boullda. BeJinnlnl at a to�ether th the coata of thl. pro. 'hat &aId application will b.
heard at deceaaed, havlntr applied for dl•.ru..
Untler and by virtue of an order GEORGIA-Bulloch CountJ. I t h th said described lando
• h" M d in slon from IIIIld admlnl.tratloQ
Dotlae
I ltd b th rdlna y of
po n were e ceedinl. Th8 power of oale clause In my omce on
t e "rat· on ar II herebv glven- that IIIIld app�loatla.
o aa",."an eye a r Under and b1 virtue of the power comer with land. of Mr... M. J. Be... the security deed above referred to December, 1924,
.•
'I
.alloeh county, Georgia, the under. )Df oale .ontalned ,In that certain ley and landa of Pierpont Manufac., contalnl a provision for a sale of This November 5, 11124.
will be heard at my.offlce au the
liJned admlnlotrator of the ..tat. of I
deed to .secure debt made ""d ",.cut- turin. Company. O8ld corn�r being on ,.ald property by the undenlgned •• S. L.
MOORE, Ordinary. fll'llt MOl'day In December,
1924.
D. C. Finch, Sr., will, 011 the the fil'llt ed by Welley Hendley to U. M. Davl. tb. nortbwest point of aRid tract of I attorney.ln.fact In the event of a
Thlo November 5 1924.
.
Tuesday In December, 1924, before an the 26th day of November, 1e19, landl: thence runnln. 10'!tb 2 de· default In the paymeut of the In.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL.. S. h MOORi, Ordillary;
"
the court houle door In Stateoboro, and recorded ou July 20 1920, In Jre.I, 80 minute. eut a dIstance of I
debtedneaa ...hlch the oamQ.waa glvell
GEORGIA-Bulloch. County.
Bulloch county, Georgia, lell at pub· I' book 63, page 92 In th� office of 111.58 chain. to a ltake;
thence run· to .ecure and there having been';' Mra'IElIa M!ncelf
Jackson, ':dmlnl�. ,SALE UNDER SECUR.ITY-.DEID.
Uc auctlou� to the highest bidder, the the clerk of Dulloeh count)' superior nlng .outh 87 deJre.el, weat a dIs-. default I� the pavment of aald fn.
tratrlx-o! tile e*tate,'of F. P. MIncey:' GEORGIA-Bulloch c;lQuntt. �.
following aescribed tract of land. be. ,court the undersigned will aell at f 19 63 h t take
• deceJl'led, hBvlr1J applied for leave Under and b, !llrtua ot autho'�longing to the eatate. of .ald D. C'I Ilubll� anle 'belore the cOl,lrt hQuse tapce, 11 ...._... c al�a I 0 �
8 'I debtednell8, the undersigned ia pro· to sell certain I.nd. belontrlng to .ald contahied In deed to' a.cu-'.
-
da
Finch, Sr., to·wit: door illl Statesboro, Georgia, on ,tlie
tltence r�nnlDg aouth 87' �egrees, ceedln&, aa Is provlded.'for In aald .e·! e.tate, notice Is hereby given that mnde und execufed br L. C. Barn..
Lot No. 22, contnining 205 acre., lirot Tue.dny in December 1924, rest"
distance of 27.77 chllm. ��: curlt)' deed. . oald appllcatlpn will be hearod .t my Mrs. Maitland Hodlei Oil tbe '18
more or less bounded north by land., within the jegal hours of sal� to the ltake, the�ce
south 7 degreea w:. A 'conveyance will be executed to office on the first Monday In Decem· day of May, '1921: and: recordediof M. C. Sharpe eslate, soutbeast hi h t b'dd f h th 'f II distance of 7.70 chalna to • ata e 10 the purchaser at pUI'challers by the ber 1924. office Glerk 'of -I!uperll"o"l'r eourt
J':'.y lands of R. D. Sms.and Brooks
e dO rib �r or cas, �
a ow· the road, thence along said road undersigned a. Is duthorlzed 'In the This November. 6, 1924. Bulloch cou",ty Georgia, deed bo
Simmons, southwest b), lands of IngAlIe�hatetr!:tP::t�a::;1 !i land north 82'�egreea
weat a di.tance of .ald lecurily 'dco!1 above referred .U._MOO_l!.E�rdlnary. 68 at pal''''' 698, n the 28rd day 01
Brooks Simmon.�i and west by lan,ls lying and belD, iii the 47th G M'.
111·60 .. chl1lDa to a tUr.n I� the aald �•. P.llrcl\aser to I'a' for tltle.a. Said FOR LEAVE TO SELL. Malf, 1921; th� undersIgned will
lea
of Burke and E. S. Lane. district of Bulloch county, .GeorJia; road;
thence along the same. rO,ad sale to b� for caah.. . GEORGIA-Bulloch County. at public .ale,.b�fore the cOIl!' bou.
Terms of oale are one-fourth CRsh; containlnl one hundred (100) acres,
notth 77 detrree� wea� a,dLs�ce of Thlo the 6th day of November, Un. Georglanna Anderlon, ad. door In StatesbDr.o, GeorJia, on
the
tile balance in three equal annlUal more or less anti bound�d 'on the
15.19 chaine to the Intersectlon with 11124.
'.
minislratrix qf tho estate of E. M.
first Tueodlly In Deee[!lb�, 11124,
Inotallments, payuble in one. two and north by land� of J. W. Davis.on'the another road;
thence along 'the latt�r A. P. MeELVEEN, Anderson d�cea.ed,
.
having applleu withIn the I<;iol houri of.,sale to tlul
three yealll respectively; deferred east by land. ot T. R. Brown and
road north 13 deg_rees east II: d15' By hia attorney-in-tact, J. R. tor leuve 'to sell certain lands belong. �Ighest blddC'r fo1.' caoh,
the folio...
.payment. to bear eight per cent in- J. B. Wright, on the aouth by lands
tance of �0.77 chama to t�e lnter· . Wlm!>erly. ing to saltl estate, notice 10 hereby mg reserlbed· tracta
01.' ptlrcel. �
",rest fro'm dute, ond to be secured of W. O. Griner, and ou the WCBt by
aectlon WIth .>nother �ol\d, thence E; V. 'HEATH, .Attorney, given thllt. said applicatlou will.' be. land,
to·wit!
lIy secul'ity deed on the land pur· lande of J. W. Davlo and E. B.
alon, the latter north 80. degre...
. Wayrle"boro; Ga. heard at my office on the first Mon. That
certain tract or parcel o,f
ehased; purchaser to pay for dra...• Martin, thi. land being known aa the
east a distance of 0.86 chams to a SAL.E,.UN.i>ER SECURITY DEED dllY in December, 1924.
Ihnd oltuate, lying and belnl' In
�inK deeds, revenue stumps lind re- N. M. Wright place except about 50 sla�e; thence south 74 degrees east " This November 6, 1924. 1209th G. M. dlatrl�t"Dulloc)l coucording fees. acres on the weot aold to J. W. a dlstance of 14.80 chalna to ,,�tak.e; GEORGIA__:'Bulloch Cciunty. S L MOORE Ordinary Georgia, In the city of State"DOr'rhla November 411924. Davis by party of the first part, thence north 78 degrees east a dIS' ," , . frontlnl on N"rth Main IItreetOL VER FINCH, Said sale being tor.thefPu"pose o,f t�nce of, 8.0.40. �h.ln,a.to !i.polnt �f 'Unde¥ and by virtue of the power, FOil LEAV": ..-0 SELL. distance of eighty·flve (86) t
AdDlInI�tl"ator of estale of D. C. paying three certain' promisaorr
Intersection With the Oliver· pubhc, and Iluthorlty contalned ,Ih a securi, GEORGI_!\-Bulloch County.. . and runninl back weatward. hetw
Fincb, Sr. notes dated November "261.h, 1919, road,
thence nortll 46. degrees 'east a tr deed executed by Mro.
Cornelia Mrs. Eva Denma.k, admilllstr.atrlx p'arallel lines" distance of two h..
-
-�------------ for five hundred nlnety.five dollal'll distance. of 12.78 chBI.ns to the point E. Trallne)1
to, Charle. Forman on of the estate of 1., T. Denmark, uq- 'dred fllty (�6P) feet be�e thi�SALE' UNDER SECURITY DEED. hundred tbirty.four dollurs and 1i8 of begmning, contamlng seventy· October lst, 1916, and duly recci deli ceaoed, hav.ng applied ,.for le�ve to five feet froh,' northe:n sUfe of I
.ents and due aa follows: Ona note three (78) acree. I\t
the office of. the clerk of the sb· sell certaln land. belonginl( to said 0 and 17 in block of subdlvt..iol>
GEORGIA-Bulloch -Collnty, for flve hundred nlnetl.five dollara Which said deed i. of recorli
in perior court of said county In deed. estate, notice i. Iiereby �Iven thot Olliff Heights made by C. T. Thootelo
Whereas, on the 2l!rd day of Jan- and 92.108 (,676.92 ) due .November the office of the clerk of the super·
book �o. 60, pageo 365·and 866, and .aid application Will be heard
at ·my sold fllat recorded;n offrc'li clerk ..
uary, 1920. J. West()n' Rucker made 26 1920' one note 'for .Ix hundred ior eourt for Bulloch county. Gear· br IIIIld, Charles'For!"an
duly tr'\Ds, office on the first Monda)· in De,pm- perior �oJlrt. of. Hulloch· 'OU!and executed .to Jesse M. Jollo;S a \ fo:ty�thr�e and 59.100 dollars ,648.• gia in volume 62, pag•• 821-2, to ferred to the. underalglted, there w_lll, ber, 1924. _ Geol'gia deed-book 2� palli-,878.deed to ..secul·e debt lor five th?u. 59) due November 26, 1921, and one which reterence is here made for be sold before the coury. house door This November 6, 1924. all of iota 7 and ui of suM .
O8nd
.
($5,�00.00 (�ollar., covermg I nole for lix huudred ninety.fivc and full terms and' c�nditlon. thereof;
lu Bullo_ch county, 01> ruesday, the S. L. MOORE, Orulnnry. division.
. .
the
..
followmg doscnbed real estnte, 7-1UO dollal"ll (,695.07) due Novem. and ,
'2nd day of December next, betweeu FOR LEAVE TO SELL, Also lots 8, 9, 14) 15 of the afor+
CI:>'Wlt:
.. ber 26th, 1922, the total amount now Wherea.a, default has been made
the legal houro of sale. to the highest GEORGlA-Bulloch County. sind plat, to which
reference i. h....
All t�ot tract of I;nd sltu,ate, IYI�g due on ... id note.. be in\( '1984.58 In the payment of the note. due Oct-
bidder for. cash..the p. perty _C0nvey- G.' W. Kicklighter, 8dmini�tr. ator by.maile
for full description of 08_
a�d being m the 1_09th G. :t4. cUa- prlncipol and U57.qO mte'lieo' to ober lat, 1923 llnd 1924, and
the ed by Said deed anrl desctibed a. of the estate of Henry Kicl'lig�ter, wh.,ch frontll o,!e hundred··feet ..
trlcl. of B�llIoch county, G�orgla. CO'll' date of ...Ie, together with the cost. holder of .""id note, im accordllllce
follow.: .' . de�eas"d havin"" applied for leave to aUld NQ'rth Main atreQt
_and r.
tlllmng thu·ty-seven Rnd three-fourth. of this proceeding a. provided In said with the provisions of said security
All that.certam tract of land.I'Yl!,g sell certain II1'l1ds belongi!Ig to said back westward a dl.tance
or _
(37*') BC1'es, more or less, and deed to oecure debt. deed and of'the said notes has de·
and bemg In' the 1716th. G. M. dl�t�lct estate, notice is hereliy given'that "Bid huncl�ed Mtlf (250) feet. , .
bounded north by Innds of S. L. A convey..n",e will be made '0 the c1ared the entire principal sum qf
Bulloch county, GeorglR, contaIDmg nppliclltion will be heard .. t my,)!fiee Said
sule belnll' for the pu_rpose. iii
Moore. Mst by lands of J. C. ,Jones, purchaser by Ihe lIndersigned as pro. said debt due and payable.
one hundred fiUeen and one·hall 01' tho finit Mondny in Decembel", paying balance due 0", ana
CCi·...
south by iand. of �l"s. ,J. E. Don�. vided in .aid security deed. Now. the said The Volunteel" Stnte acres,
more or less, and bou'nded on 1924. note Bignell by said 'L. C. BUrne"!hoo, and west by Rlg!!" MIll pubhc 'l'his the 5th day of Novelllbe .. , Life Insurance Company, by virtue I
the
nor.tll by
lands of J. O. _Edenfield, This No?�mbcr 5 19.24.
'
said Maitlanil Hodgeo: dated M&,.
•
road. . 1924. of the power of 8ale cOlltained in
east by lunds of J. C. EdenfIeld, south S. L. MOORE, Ordinnry. for the principal oum at five h
.. Suld deed to
secure debt bemg reo V. M. DAVIS. said deed and pursuant thereof In' br
lands of A. J. Bowen and estate dred dollars a'nd on' which there ,.
,:oorded in Ihe. office �r. the clerk .f order to enforce the payment of 'Ihe
of A,nthony 'McRlle, und we!�t:� FOR LEAVE TO SELL. now due $26.30' interest: also. t.
Bulloch superIor CaUl t In .deed book SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED. amount due on said princil}a! and
18n<lo of A. 1, Bowen and thew' I be GEORGIA-Bulloch Co_u�ty. other certain 1'0t.o made by thQ'safll
No. 68, page 640; nnd, GEORGIA-Bulloch County. interest, the total amount of which
of Lotts creok. Said �ale II T. A. Hannah, ndmlftlstrator of, L. C. Barnes to aald Maitlnnd.Rod.
Whereas, on the .28th day of Feb· Under and by virtue of a power at the date of sale amounts to 'twelve
made for the purpose o� payIng the, the e.tate· of Mrs. �. A. Ha�n"�, �e. ges an'd foi' tbe total �um of ,1264..0a
r�'lry, 1920, the .al� Je8s�. M. Jone� of s�le contained in that certaill de,cd hundred forty.nine dollars nnd for- �alance
of ,1660.00 be•.'d�s �c�ur�d ceosed, �avln",. �p!,h"d for dlsm_rs810_n with inlerest on oame, $148.U in
did �ransrer and assign unto the un- with po....cr of sale to secure debt ty-six cents ($1249.46) will, for the
lOterest due on l:W0 ce!,tam p.omI8- from S8"\ admml�tr'lt!on, "?�Ice. 18. 'date of 'sale, making total dllQ '"
de�'sl�ed R. L. Durrence tbe afo�e. executed by T. M. Coleman to W. S. satisfaction o'f said indebtedness the sory.
not.o deSCribed lit the Qb�ve h<;reby g�ven tha! 80.'d appltca�lon date of sale ,1-482.86. _
s(lld d.ecd td secure debt, as securlty Preetori"" and Fred '1'. Lanier ()rtIlhe cost of adverti.in and the exp�r.nes
mentlOned security deed, all of.whl�h WIll be b�ard"at mY offlCe on thb first .Said· deed and
nOa 'tran6!e�10r IllS note for three thousa:nd 17th'd f J I 1922 and recorded of suid sale <elf befor the court became due by �ea.on of de.fault 1ft Monday m ··December, 1924. and· asoig1\ed to the ,IArai,go�d(,3,000 ..00). dollat·s, and due Feb. 1st, i� the ��i�e o� lhe clerk of the Buper- house door 'in Stutesbo;o Georgia, payment of· .�Id accur.ed I'",':"rest, This' Novembe( 5, '1924, . .aid Maitlaild lto(igo '&n' Octo
1921, wlth IIIterest from d�t� at the ior court of Bulloch county, Georgia, between. the legal hOUri �f sule on
under th.e con.rael: . 'fltle Will be S. L MOORE,.OrdmarY_n _ 31st, 1924, together w.!h all pOw.
rate of clsht per ce�t per :,nn-bm, as in deed book No. 66. folio 627, the the first T.ue"day in December, 1924, exec'!_ted �
to tl,e purc_haser. by,_ t�� FOR IJET,TERS' OF DISMISSION trUBt, �igb.�., p'�iv\legea ,contaiq�" ..
w�n 11S the noles 5:ven him by
the
undersigned will sell at public sale, the above described iracl of land
u,ndolrsll,"11ed as p"r?vlded 1O sal G:EORG1A-Bulloch Count,. said deed arid 'note�; Bald t'rU'llaf.
.lUd J. Weston Huc er, and,
I' at the- court house in said counly.
on to the hiihest' and beb'll bidder for
deed. 'Purchaser pa1flng for the draw· J W Wright adminislrator of the and assignment '0(' record' iJI' offlat
Wherell., de!mllt has been made n b 924"
. lag· of the· deed.
.., .
I cl k" 'd d
- ..
the ayment 01 said notes which are
the first Tuesday in· Decem er, 1
. cash, and wlll execute to th<; pur· Thi Nov"mher the '5th..! 1924.,.. est�\e
of W.; W. Wat.el"s, dec�nse". er ."upeno,,-c:ourt sal GounlT,
e....
. ide and the hoi,ier of the du�ing the legal hours of sale, to the chaser a deed to sBld land III ac-
•. .
J HOWEN havmg for
dlsmlsslon j'rom saId ad· book 78 at ·.page 2.l6... . ,.'
� -£,.' L. Dun-ence in accordance highest bidder for cash. the £ollowlIIg c·orda."ce with the term. of said
A..
.
.
ministration, !,oti.ce. I•. he�eby given A eonveYl1nce wllI be .made to
tlla
withe'the 'rovisions ;nd ower con- de.cribed real estate, lo·wi'" secunty deed. SHERIFF
SALE.. that surd npphcatlo", \�Ill be he�rd �l p!,rchn.ser b_Y the underSigned a. pft.
tained in Isuid deed to s�cure debt AIl·that certain' tract or parcel of This 28th day of October, 1924.
my office 'on the fi",.t.'Monduy ln v,�e!l. 'll .ald,�eed and transfer.
and pursuant thereto, and in order
lund situnt�, lying and beinghin the THE VOLUNTEER STATE Lll?E ·G�O!;�I�oll.��lIpo�tlicC��te.nt;'y. to. the
De ce'!'!,Jer. 1924,.· :'-.' rhl� Nov&.ber 5th, 1924. 'S"
to enforce the payment of the amount 48th G.
M. distriCI of Bulloe coun· INSURANCE CO., h
Thls November 5, ,1924. '. . w. :I. HODGE�, "",
due on sui,i I,!"inci'lai lind intCl·e.t, the ty,
Geo ..gi�, cOlltaining one hundred By OSCAR .MATHER, Trens.
highest bidder. for cash, befQre I e S. L. MOORE, Ordmary. - MRS. W. �. W.LLIA�".!t
t It f 'h' h t 'h d t f thirty (130) Ilcres, more
or less. nnd
. court ho�se door in Statesboro, . SSION Transferees of
Maitland Hodg>!�.
Oln "moun 0 w �c .a ,e a e a bounded, north by lands of Mrs. W. ADMINISTRATOR'S
SALE Georgia, 'on the first Tuesdil'y in FOR,LlnTERS
OF DISMI CHAS PIGUE,
sale amoullts t.o prmclpal two thou- I i f I December, 1924,
within the legal GE01}GIA-Bulloch County. ,
. 'L
IER
s,nd live hundred ($2500.00) dol· C .
.DeLollch and an,s. ormer y owbn. GEORGJA--Bulloch County. hours of sale. the followi,!" describ. A E Temples' administratof
of LANIER & LAN ,
I· I
.
t t "d d f'f' ed by GeOl'ge
M. Brmson; enst y bl d f h t
..'
d' d Attorneys.
•
818, alH In ercs one Illn fe I ..Y
11 I f won'
L ROll Simmons Agreen y
to an or er 0' t e cour cd property levied on under a cer-· the estate of D, W. Jones,
ecease; =�==':===�""::;;=:
($IGO.OO) dollars, will, for the Slit-
an,s 0 I Ie 'R' I.. th b of ordin<lry granted at the Novem· tain fi fa issued from the city court having applied ,for
dismission. from
-
BROOKL'ET GINNERY
..
isfuctil)JII of said debt, lhe cost of thi. fn(� M?E HCen}y agan, JO�est b� bel" term. 1924, the undersigned as of Statesborp iru favor of ChArlie said administration,
notice is hereby The public Is notified tbat our gin
a�.vertisol\1ent nnd the expenses of )��d� °Of E ·C rF�:::'��nanan� lands administrator of the estate of James Lovett against S. ·E. Garbett'.
if. N. given .thnt snid. application will be will not I)e In 'operation at any tilDe
.QICI s.ale, sell before the �ourt house that forme�ly' belonged 10 George Smilh, deceased,
will sell before thp Water. and J. S. Bailey, levied on ns heard al my ofTlce on the first
Mon·
rlurin� the ,week of the Bullocb ec"".
cioor 10 Statesboro, GeorgIa, between " court house door in suid county OJ') the property of J. N. 'Vaters,
to-.wit: uay lll'll DC(lcmbe' 1924.
"
h '
the leglll hours of sale, on tho tirsl
M. BrlOson.
.
wo the first Tuesdny in December, 1924, One bale upland cotton ginn2d
'and This November' 6, 1924.. Iy fllir,
and that beginning wit 1,10
Tuesday ill December, 1924, the For the purpose
of pay,,}g
t
1 within the legal hours of sale,
the in the bale; one bale seed 'cotton S L MOO"RE Ordinury.
we •.k following will be operalcd ""Iv
above described troct of lund to the notes for $59.16
each due
d anj , following property belonging to bhe picked and in the wagon..
----:..-..
ON
on 'I"hur$day and F:rIday of each wte!:.
highest bidder for cash, pnd will ex- 1928, two
for $67.00 euch .ue an. estate of snid deceased, to.wit: Levy made by R. D. Mallat,d, depu-
FOR LETTERS Of DISMISSI Il L. A.
WARNOCK.
acuto to the purchaser a derd 10 saitl 1, 1924.' two for $02.00
e,.ch due
00 h f th 'tal t k h
'" t f GEOR-QIA-�ulloch County. (180ctftp)
land in accordnnce with the te�m of Jan. 1, 1925, two 'for $58.00
each due 1 • are. '0
e cnpl' soc' tr s eriu. and lurned ov�r a me or W. G. Lamer, allmlnlstrator of the
.c...__ ":;"; �...2...__--:-_.....",_
•• l·d security deed. Jan. 1. 1926, and two
for ,54.0.0 in the Farmers ;Co·Operative
Union adyeotisement and salo ln terms of estata at Jeose Newmaniiadeceas�d,
-
-
al f d Warebouse,
of the pa" value of the law dl I 1
This November 4t:ll, 1924. each dul' Jun, 1, 1927, I
0 lal Thl N b 6 1924 bavlng applied
for I� on r,\:"
R. L. DURRENCE. notes dated July 17, 1922,
made nnd $6�:Un., Qne.half cllsh; balance due
s
T °:r��L1��RD Sh�iilf 11. P S !ald a6mlnlat(atlon,
"otice Is harel-.!
"'------.".----------- executed 1)7 T. �1. Coleman to•.W. O�tober 1. 1929, at S pilr ccnt inter-
B. - - , Di__' _. glval\. th-,t aald app!lcatlon wl.n.��
WANTED-Two two-horse croppers � PreetQrius and Fred T. LaDle;. eo' from date. Uae4 Fo�n t]!"etor'ln good eon·
'hew at_!lIY o'lfll:ellbil t� It'lrfVn�
with OWl stoc ,�lIl pelp desirable Said security deed' providinl that
m
Tblo No,'ember 4, 19114. �a' will .11 for lala
than- -..llIe. day. �n D'8cilllbtr, 1824.•..
man to buy stock If he'hasn't-.lI.me; refault In-the pat'Dlellt"of anyone
of y' RA� BDW, OG ThIll Novemb.r
II 1914.
eood land. E. H. Der.:oa�h .. Chixton,
I oafd note. proDlJltiy at Ita maturIty A":'. �a�e �a��� �Ith. (6Ilov2tj!)
.,
S. la. 140 BE, <ilNiJiiry.... (800et8tp)
6a" R. F. D. (lltn.ov2tp) nil th� remaining
MlP.S of the serlel
Special Offerings This Week
AT
WE GIVE TICKETS ON
,
fREE fORD
. ,
'NOTHING WE COUhD-JSAY WOULD .�E� ):tou ,TOo. STRONGLY THE V�JjU:ES:YOU WlLL.RltCEIVE. -W�.'R��UZ�,
ON ACCOUNT OF THE EXTREMELY viA:RitI WEA,THER Tij'AT 'YOU 'HAVE "BEEN' WAITING TO-BUY. so. COME AND
.
GET'YOUR NEEDS AT THESE REMARKABLY LOW PRiCES,
****** Y...r e_••r..__ ******
"RAGTIME" t
One .f die 1Il0e! al._lni i
pedod. fur 'II. IIvt.hbodlood II
the opea wilidow ..a8011 ..bOe itil. n8111bbOr'. 4nulfltler tl lurn·1111 to pIa, UrqUIDe." ''RB,.U..." ...hort for ·"'M.,ed ttme"
alld orillanny wao used •• nn *
..d;ltJdhe. 11 "uce woo applied *110 'be melodies _ and IIla1.dby the .0111"..... II.........
**************-**
For"Men and Boys
ye' Slip-ort' Sweaters
feduced to ,_$1.95', $2.95 anti ,3!.9S'
Boys' Suits with 2 pairs pants. .,
'
-reduced to .9S, '$-10'.95 land $12.95
,Young 'Men's wide-toe Oxfords iri;black
anei" ian at _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . $,4.95 arid' SS.9S
Mallory Hats '
I ••• 1 t' '.�·'9·5pecIS a " _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ....
.
' I
en's coHar-attached ShiitS, ,in the . ,.:
'.'
tat patterns, .now �
.
.-t·:-4S1da1t,.95
tdmPIete stec�, 9f famous wiison. Bros; and
Man'h8tta'n··SWirlS, :Niitfvafttes'
.
Hart Shaffnel" &: 'Ntatk'Suits;
'la,tesf 'p'afterrts; 'pri�.�d· �om
$32�50 to $45.00
Overcoats
." SPECIAL OFF�ING
PRICE
$19.75 to $35.00
MEN'S SUITS
(2 PR TROUSERS. )
.
.
Popular priced '__ :.$29.50, $35.00
AllSweaters going atbt,r­
gain prices.
,
'
SWEA'TERS'A:�REDU.CEP. PRiCES
;!F�'MOUS GoRboN HOSIERY
all ri.ew.�st sha:d�s, a sp�cia:i, ri,umbeJil 'full "
fashIoned, at $I.SO
Also Ifuii 'nti�J�u,�i]liAg" �ird, i.ii�n . .<\_and
: Va�.�alte,\??p�1:;tr.w.:ice.4i ". .• .
We h_ave the exclWllV'o.� IrepresentatIon of
Madam X Reducing ,Girdles, also Madam
) OC. Brassiers. Come.i1N�'tid 'be fitted. .
One lot of Oxfords' in ··Ina��. and ... R�ianf
'Calf; at
Here is the famous new
Matls'me X Jteducing Girdle,
bullt on seierttili'c ma&sageprln­
c1ples, thil� quickly Ind com­
(onably takes off 3 to -10 inches
fri?m waist and hlpsl "It re­
c;lucea my hips 7 inches."­
Mrs. J. B: S. Made.of pure rc­
dJcing,rubber. Womoverthe
undergarment. Makes you loOk
thinner ,tbe mOplent you.pu�jt
on.' Garters attacQed�ea.iIy
adjusted as. v.ou become more
slender. Gives ;adequate sup"
. pqr�pertectfreedom..
iVnww-Giitt���'Ihtio
Speci,1 Prices o:n 100
-,NewGoats
Handsdmely tailore'd, the world's stand�rd'
of high-grade designing an-d the. 'cdats lux-:
'
uiiously trimmed in S�uhT�l, Mink, dyed
FJ,tch'attdP6ssum:: Will make YOU"grMp at'
t�_eir sheer be.auty. All, these suede,.like
. materials ar�_��<J ;._YON §�ylish colors of cin-
,naDar, and. black are.here. '
12
.' , , .
$ .50 values at $ 9.75
$15.00 values at :. 12.50
$3.9.50 values at _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 32.50
$50.00 values at 39.50
Ladies'� Dresses
SILKS AND WOOLS
$15.00 y��ves·�t - - - -- $jt�$
$25.00 valll;�,s a:t - - - - - - f�;75
$27.50 values at 22.50
MIi..L�ER+
ALL HATS G�ING A:T "GREATBY RE­
:nUCED- PRICES;
aemem'ber, for every Dollar ::You spend, at E. C'. a·LivER COMPANY'S, either for
.
cash or payment dn acc'ount, you get a' ticket on tRe FaitE F(!)RD.
E. C. OLI,VER:'C() .•
'[he Store 'of IQuality
"
, r·
.!
•
f'
aUUOCH nMU AND STATESBORO N£�
BLlLbOGH TIMES
(STAT£SBOa.O"NEW5-.sTATEsaORO EAGLIt) "
��m��b���l��"�}f'��==�======�====='============�==================�==�'��====�'====r==�==��==========�•Itateaboro News. E.tabll.hed 1901 CoDlOlI4ate4ll_1U117 n, 111.,.
State,boro tallie, EwtaIJlIsbed Iln�MGII""''''__I. '1110. STAT�ORO, GA., THURSDAY. DEC. 4. ,1924..
T. Y. AKINS. JR.
I
WOMAN'S CLUB.
'!'b. nrular meetlna' of tbe States·
boro Wom....•• Club .... held '!'bora·
day aftenloon at the home of 14rl.
������������������������������ J� O. John� �r., Savannah av�
: II".," L. Polndex'- w.. In .._
nue, lho program and edu04tloll eom-
Do _� ..... Mi.... Mlnnlo Fowler la ...... .__ In· jt'- bel b ate to 'h el b
--nail lut "!rlda..;
._w"" m..,... nil' 0 -a • e ue,
..... �'* Brun ......ck during ThBIIltatrlvina. In the bUtllnetlll aeaslo-ru " motion
I •• E. 'KcDo�";ld'was In Cluten Mr. nnd Mr:' ;: W. Dorby and wno attoptad that the club use it. ln- Trapnell.MIkell Co.'s sale ill
• busln_ WedDMdaV. children and 141l1li Jewell Wat.aon lIucnce to get
the city council to oJI'ering buying chances that
II
• • •
apent, Sunday at VldR11a with rela-
make nnd lYll.force rulea and regula- occur once in a blue moon.
iaa Pearl Tedder i& �flIdinv I tion. relAtive 10 the use of eovered I There are hundreds and hun-I'Iaankqlvlnlt In Savannah. I '1'601. b th
'
d d f'
.' •.e, e ... �.
• • • gar .,RIl'" .c�a on ,c ,atreete: ThI"1 ,r'r, s 0 _l�, �o mally,· to '
! IIr..... Mrs. J. J. IS. Andor8O!l
• Mrs. 'John 'Wlllcoz left Salurllay wa. referred 'to" the "Pilbli "Welfare' ndvertlse, which makes early
.... III
for a vialt to her IOn. Clark, who IA committee, which committee will take! selections particularly ad-
'
Savannab for a few da,.. In Athen.. further actIou In the matter. I visable. The offerings are 110, IIr. lUIil M;" "so: Rackley mo- • • • A memorial program for the he- extensive that you IIhould take-I' Martin HowardIDred to Savannllb last Sunda,. Mr. And Mre. A. B. Green lind rolc dend of our four wara Will given full advantage ot tbfa oppor.• • • Bon are 'peT..dlng the _ek-end In aa folloWII: Sketches of American II tunity. . .+" .. I 1111 .. II I I I ++++.¥....+.....I+""'....................I+.1l�L.�Moorele����&������� ��t�M� �L���;---------------�-----------------------------
"ek In Aurusta with her mOlher. Mr. and Mrs� C. M. csn and chilo Confederate War, Mrs. J. C. Llwle;! + I I I till t I I I I 11..1 I I I I I Itt 14 It 4 .. t I I I 14 I to .. i t .+++1-%"'++ I t 114 It 1111
lih.. ftllnnle ·w;U; Ie vialtlnjr her, dren are ependtng Tbnnkaelvln, In Bp
....,4"h AmericBII War. Mra. Walter I
'
IJiarcnta at ML Vernon Wa week. Millen with hie parente.
Jobnaon; World Wo.r. Mlt!II Elma,
IIad.
• • • Wimberly; re,,-dlng. "Crossing the
• • •
.int. J. W. Radcliff haa returned Dill'," Mrs. J. O. Johnstoll. I
Kra. I. L. Mathe.... and C. P. 011.
to her home In AU&'DBta after a vialt At the conclualon of the program
• lIPellt lAst week-end' In Jllcl<aon. to Mra. J. M. Thompson.
the commlttaee lerved ambroalo.
lillie. M.r. and 'Mra.. J';;' Elkin.. of and angel food cake.
IIr. and Mr:. Mallie DeDmBrk are Savannah, were tho gnesf:a of J4rs.
The bazaar to bo given by the
•
"sltln� In Rome .-d Atlan'- 'Lla H. CI<lrk durin, the week.
club Tuesdlt�, a'l:d Wedncadny of...... 'W' ... "" • • • next we , 10 the buUdlng on South
SIMek. Mlaa Nellie Lee, of Meiga, la the lIfain atreet now occupied by H. D.
lira. NaW. Ail';' :"Id lin. W. W. gueHt of her parent... Mr. and I4.ra. Anderson, promisee to be a success.
I
J)eLonob are Ipendlng a fow days In D. G. Lee, for tbe week-end.
The various eommitteea wU1 ha'vo i
"COD. Pdr and Mrs: L M� Monte and R. charge
of the different booths at'
• • •
which �II be found everything to;
.lAs Naomi Pamr II spendln,
M. Monta. Jr.. are spendlllit the .npply ono'. want., There will be.
.... week-end with her parente at
week-end in Pr��r!ty, S. C. the country .tore. the co:notIy booth,
I.
IOnen.
"
Mra. Edwin Groover ia In Atlanta
the foncy work booth and the gift
• • • thi. week for treatment for her arm shop. I 'Mr. and Mra. Dall Riggs and eon •• which wa. broken .ome time IIgo. Both days turkey dinner will be
J. W. and Earl. have returned from • .crved from 12 o'cIDCIt'to 2, and I
;"lIanta. J. E. McCronn spent last week In oysler supper will be tIlIrved at
Bainbridge In attendance upon the night, beginning at G o·clocl,. Dur·1
South Georgia Methodiat conference. Ing the afternoon 'IInd�ches, salad, I
coffee and hot checolata will be iserved. A concert will be given
I
eRch afternoon nt 4 :30 o'c1DCk and
each evening at 7:30. Music by thel�Stalesboro Orchestra will he an at-
tr;�t�:eth�e�:�:e �� t�:�u��c:�O:;'s� !
,the bazaar 1\ succo•• financially. EV·
eryO'n.e Is cordially Invited and urged
to patron I.e the bRianr and enjoy
the concorts.
LOCA� AND PERSONAL
TWO PHONES: leo AND tA.R.
T. Y. Atl..., Jr.• IOn of litr. IUId
M.... T. Y. Akins, died Sunday at
the bome of hla parents wast ot
Stntettboro. Interment wos I40Qday
afternoon at the family burin! rrollDd
near the home.
Wanted Friday and
Saturda7
500 DOZEN EGGS, 500 CHICKENS�
CASH PRODUCE COMPANY
At,L. R.lC.eMedy'. Shop
, .-
The' Preai�t'. �OA.IRY . EXPERT WILL
VISIT HULlOeH COUNTY
D••;eanoa MAN fOUND 'BlAO 11
SHAnOW POOL WAfil
BODY OF' YOUNQ DICKftIOIi
IN ROAD UNDI!R UNBXPLAa
, ED CIRCUIISTANCU.
'
,
Ira Dlckenoa. Jr.• a,.d 11 ,....
.on, of I. I. Dlckeno•• n.... · P�
\� lound III tha road a mile or ...
from bIa home at an ear� hour w:�
Deaday mornlnlt. face do_ar.' ...
a aIIallow Itream of water .
That the man waa 'd.ad wh.a lit
r' into the wat.r wu mad....
par.nt Upon an Inft.tlptlon wIIIeIa
.howed the absence of water lD ...
IUD,.. There were DO bru_ ...
the body to Indicate loul ,lai. Netbecau.e of any "'Iplclon bDt to ..
certain It JIIIIlblti how tb� ,0uDir ...
dIed. the orll'8nl of the etomacb ___
Ihlpped to Atlanta WedlJ<llda, f.
analyal�
According to Information obtain'"
youne Dlckeraon hod been out wi"
other memberl of bia famUy. ..
turning home about 9 o'clock Ta_
day night he aeparaled from th••
and said he woe ,olng by a aelltbbor"a
bouso whcre a cane grinding wal ..
Inc on. He never reached th_
Early Wednesday ntorning the mul.'
which he bad been driving w_
found, stili attached to tbe wacoa.
some distance fr<lm home on the
road. Search revoaled the body ."
the young man In the shallow Itre...
hll heRd under water. Traeka ....
dlcated that the mulea had beeD de­
tained there Bome time.
WILL BB u""ADY TO ASSIST
FARMERS )'0 SOLVE DAIRY
PItOBLEMS.
Mr. Horton of St. Loal. arrl.... Ia
8tat.boro recently. and will lie lalthIa viclnlt, 8 or 4 weaka. ltuq.IDe the COlt of produclq milk aDd
other livestock Pfoblem.. 14r. Borton
i. In the employ of the Rakton Puri­
na CO,mpany of St. Loulr, a grad­
..te of the Unlve..lty of TenD_.
In ble Itudy of -tbe dairy altualloD,
�r. BortoJll h... fo'Und tbat tbe diary.
men making the moat mODey ar4S thoee
" "ho are maklnlt a doee mdy of thecaRt elf production and preduclng
thlfr milk cbeaper Ibon the average
farmer. "Little can lie done by the
individual farmer." declared Mr. Hor. Whpn cordoroy. la the aupple. 10.
tOll. "to ralae the sellinII' price of tron8, lllhtwelgttt quallU.., entered
hi. producII. Howcv1l1, a great deal
Ihe lield ot negligees, It 01le4. a long-
b
felt wunt. It J8 un lduul motertal, In
ean. e done to lower the co.t of pro· cvet'y re"pcct. for IIlnklD" these pretty
duclll« It.• He must produce a& much gllrmentB (of whIch ao much Is re­
hrmu_growlJ rough.ge al the Btock ql1ircll). and It bns eltabU.bcd Itself
will eat. thus cuttia, the grain COBt "ermnncntly h. Ibe mode.
aa' low aa po.albl�. 'In producing One of the new corduroy nCl:llgees
grains he �ho�ld buy that which will
is .hlhvn In the pIcture. In benDa color.
produce milk the cheapest. In order
wllh .. st1ky sbeen. 1'l1ere I. quIte a
t d te . h h I I
range In colora 10 cboose trolD and
a e rmme o� muc t. coat· corduroy Is beautiful In tlte fa.hlon­
Ing to produ�e mIlk. he should keep nhle rose, purple, brown, blue. rcd,
records on IllS COWs nnd weigh hi. rlichoJn Ilnd rU8spt "I ones. Sometimes
milk. This will show him thai COWl I these negligee" are lined lu matchlnJJpay, as well as what it costs to pro. ohude ot thtn !rIlk or mercert.ed cot­
duce the milk. lOllS, but often they ate unltned. Be-
"Many fnrmera nre antagonistic to ::1 bolng durabte Uley will d
weighing their milk, claiming that It "
Ie too much trouble to get up at
three o'crock In the morning and I Delay Can Cauaemilk, to bother with the exira tro$l. M h D
of weighing the milk. The only rea.,
uc amage
80n we take this trouble Is to make Tbe wortd o[�"r"" that much
proftt. If, by taking a few minutes' energy baa been exponded on a ccr,
extra trouble Mch day, we caD lalll tlllug to uo aUvBllture or profit
greAtly incrcase th.t profit. we are IJlOCaU80 Iho wOI'k hns heon done tromfeollsb not to, do It. It I. truly the WTong angle or the approacb has
utonlshlng how widely the coat of I beon WTong, This thought waa prompt,prcfbclng milk varlet. With tw f • cd b.cause ot Uw nlllllY pbyolcul de,o ar tecta round 111 ochool children, Mucb
me.. Iide by .Ide. It II not UDU.ual Ume htla been wasted and' much barin
to find one lellIng milk tbat co.t baa already boen done Ute child by
twlc. 88 much to prodoce .. that of doiAY. Tbo truth II that the InIPec'
liIla neighbor!' Uon .bowd be made earl), and the de,
'WIllIe In th;; tarritory. Mr. Horiota fect. corrected early. uot DecallarUy
will bo glad to Ibow aJlG'one how to
an operatlo14 but qutle o!tetl a chan,Be
tCll1'e the cost of predDeing milk IUId �ed��::le��:lr:�UI:r b::���e�:e�
te!1 tbem how their tlrurea compare U bad Dot proll1'.a.ed too far. lDarly
WIth tho.e of othera produclDg milk examlnatl"n, In tact. pre-natal wotk Is
ader the Inme condltioD" aa 111ft, most tmportant, and .. far mort ao
IH! reached at the eetabllAbment of than many reallH.
OUIfI' ,. Sinlth, telephone 16 and 201.
. __ - $----
BItOOKLBT SENIOIlS WILL
TAU PLAY TO PULASKI
Tile Sealon of tbeJlrooklet BiBb
..bool will preHDt "Roaebrook Farm"
at tloe PaIaDId Hlgb achool auditOr­
lam, Frlfa, nlgbt. Dec. 6tb. at •
""clock.
Admlsalo.n. 16 and 26 cenh.
" .
Lannie F. Simmons
WE ALREADY HAVE A FULL SUPPLY OF FRtnT CAKE MATERIA� AND FRUIT
CAKE ALL READY TO EAT-THE BEST OF BOTH THAT KONEY CAN BUY.
REMEMBER WHEN YOU BUY YOUR GROCERIES. FEED AND SEEDS FROM J(�
0..8014 commllllioner Of tha
bureau of n.."aUon, In wbole bureau
II the tederal radio omce. champion­
Ing Ule Inlercate ot radlo antolea1'll,
recommends thnt they h"Ye "a few
118rrow nnd experimental cltlnnell be­
low 100 m ·t.... to eocourage turther
deYelopment." In hil report tn Seere-
BIOS B[ING INVITED FOR WARM liT Tt' E C
t.r1. Boover, O• ..,.on .tre•..,1 Iho pbe-
, . ONHST '��:������1W�lf e:d:;t�:�e a�eg���lu::
SUNOAY�OOl ANNEX IN MAYORAllY RACf
to I�s�re thepromlsed de.elo��enl&
An advertisement In today'a Issue - HEALTH CERTIFICATE
solicits bids for the conslroctlon of
CROUCH AND PARKER TO Br;;
VSAOTTUERDDF�R. IN CITY ELECTION AND MARRIAGEthe propo.ed Sunda, Ichoo1 annex ... I
for tbe' Methodist church, the date A litIt'
ftxed for bids to close being Tuesday warm,
t e con e<lt Is brewing In ----
,
Stateaboro. mayoralty race. Ie be 'l'lte 11I'oud 111111 Jovlng f.thor and
of next week. F.�. Lanier Is
Chair_/
decided Saturday.
•
I molhor wilt advtse thetr d!tllgbterman of tile building committee, and Aspirants for the office are S. J. against marrlago to tho .ullor tt ho Is PLAY .FDIDAY ·fVENINGbids ahould be 'submitted to him. Crouch and Homer C. Parker. That amleled with "udt atseaMs 0" luber, "
Plall8 may be Been at hi. office or at
I ther.e
Is to be 8 race. only because CII1081. nod ellncor Illve" aontimplIl
the oll'icel of the architecta. Mesan. definitely knoW!_! during the palt day wlll not.. detor tb�m In lbolr d08i a AT SCIIOOL AUOITORUILevy. Clarke and Bergen. Savannab. or two. Dr• .crouch had let It be and attempt to protect Ulelr lovod 01;0' , ' '
'!'be proposed building Is eatlmnted' known for leveral weeka that he nnd Iter progeny Irom the probablltty
" .' ---
'
to COlt approxilnately ,20,000. would offer, aDd there had been .ome 01 becomIng vtcuma or lucb a(ftlc,
"Thc Hoo(loo," it fllrco comedy Ie'
little talk about Mr. Parker. though lions, Socloty will not nnly uphold threo nets, by Walter'Bcn Hare, Win
STATES OBJECTIONS TO It w.. DDdentood that he wae Ill. tbem In tblllr acllon, but oven dem�Dd.
be Ilrelented at the nigh school au�
, NO.FENCE PROPOSITION "'laed to dlaeour... the talk. Pol. that the 1Iv.. of It. members be IOte· torium at 8 o'clock Frldny evenl...
lowing ,a meetlnjr of tbe cltbeD. guarded. by puplll Of the school under tllli'
To the Bulloch Times' Wednelday .....t at whlcb the "polt
On tbe other hand. hDwenr. It direction of M!". Thelma N 'II·ton.
.
f the • k bitted b
would aeam that pArental COUD""I la Th I' I
•
I see In, la8t we,ek'8 paper wher'"
0 Tear. wor waa.u m , .not ,lven.rBtatlve to �enere.1 dleeaae.,
c pay t8 • most p eumg one,
Mr. Farmer has wr.tten on Ihe atock t'!e' olltgolq COUI>CII, matte,. poUtl· .uch as 10Borrbea and .yphllle and
full of humor and laughter, alld •
law, and said that he wanla to glw � beran to warm up. an4 Mr. Par- tha� loctety with eyel halt closed con,
sure to de,lI(\{ht:
' 'Much training baa
both side. a chanee to dlscua. tbe kar anDounced bIe debita declalon douel and ena NnotlgU tlaem &8 tf
beon given to th'l puplll having rialt
faaue. 10 I WIlDt to elve my Idea on to run. .
to ny It Gan't b. belped and let...n· in the play. and It Is expected tbM
�eaaon wh, I thlDk we better ,0 slow ,Two 1'8C8IIclaa wtlJ oecur 011 tile
tlmBnt bay. away.
_
:
'
a large crowd �U be ,re..nt at laa
u to thi chaD,.. board of couDcIIaI� 11_.... B.
It,ll to be believed that. If w. prOilontation.
Lewill and K W AId L._.... would pUll the m..k of fa... mode.ty -----Flr.t. we have all got our farma, • • na P.... OW.. froID thee. IO-c:aUed 8Ojlla1 dl..a..1
fenced and acarel, any of 'lIa want 10 far there Ie OM deflnlta _OUDCe. and toach of tbelr prevalence and Ute CHANGES ARE FORECAST
to clear up any more land aa labor
m8lll--that of E. A. 8IIII1tb--and I afructloa IUId untold lonl aufferlng
II Icarce and we bardly can get hoSp two pro.pecij.... each w. B� I that the, will br.... DOt only tD tho AMONG CO'ONlY' EMPLO'YESto cultivate wbat we already, have and Charlie OUII1'. There ma, he I parente but to the ortaprlnl .. well.
fenced. Of course We will have to otbe.. by the tim. the polla oJl!!" then
tbe JOuq mlln and :roanl woman . --- •
do so"'" repairing all alonl but that Satllrda,�mornlnc·
will vohantarUy preHnt to Baol;t o!.ber Accordlnlt to the lUUIouneed .-..
' a bealth certlflcale Ibowtnl a lOund
--�
WIll not cost ... much .. to Dlake
AS TO MANNER
mind tn a lOuDd bodJ.
,meat of the membe.. of the -
pastures, Then there Is lot.. to do OF THE, But Ilnee loctal cUltom bold" that Incomille ho&J'd, of coBAl, colDlllfe-
to get pasture. whero stock can have It I. ImpolltAl'to lpeak of these tllaeaae. lione.., Jamel A. Brana wUI ..
"",'ythlng to' feed on. O'EATH 'OF MR NESMITH' and their le,rrlble ooDlequen��s, It be, cbalnpne luperlnfendeat and Sa...Then, Ihere Is loto of omall farme.. " boon. a""tety to oUer tho sui....ard Kennodf on l�e' county police f_
,tbal ha e say one hundred aere. fif.
,lor .the protection ot aU who would after January lint. ,
tacn In cultivation' hi. far Is I� th Mr. Dorsey N••mith, "no, of 'Wiley othe",I•• become unfortunate vlctlDll1 Thia announcement wal mad. I.&.
,
'
• m e Nesmith. who died 11I8t week from or thelle dlaa"'l. I _,-�middle of .t. and three of four roads Tha romedJ .. _ b Stat
ow_ an IIlfofmal meetlnlt ef tile
running througll hia land, 80' ho has
bum. stated to the Time8 that a Board of, Health II.. ::a r:1I:�lIg tb:. Itoard membe.. laat FrIda,.
.no place he can fence .for paature, discrepancy
in the .tatement in the lead of lOme or our lIster .tete. In Mr. Branan hili be1d the poeItlaa
40 he can't bave 8ny stock hardly paper
was deaired to be corrected. tbe mucb ueetWd legislatloa or makIng of road luperlntendent In tbe paet
at all. and what he does have, he
The all'ed man was at the home tbe preaenlaUtlh of a baaltb certUlcate nd was Immediate predece.lor of ..
has 10 raise and gath8r feed for. As
of his 80n W W. Nesmith ir,stead of prorequlilia for !.be application and F. LaDe. whom be will IUccMd fa
It Ia he CBl> raiH his stock for his
III the homo of Dorsey Nesmith, Mem· talu1q or marrlalle IIconle., Suoh January.
'
family BIId some to spare to the mar-
hen of tho famlly had left the home lOCal menurea will nol work a bard, The new county policeman tak.
kct' only a rew moner,ts when one of ahlp
on tbos. wbo are pltyaleally fit tbe place mode vacant by the reeipa-'
Y· 'Il th t k them came in nnd found the old
ror marrlAp. ThOle atrIloted willl tlon of Pollcemaa Hor··e Wa'ere.00 Wt 88y e. oc you can 'tl 'I" . ,auch dlaeue. Ibould not be permit,
- •
raise iB no good. I admit if you
gen em�n stt� ng I,n hIS chaIr. the t.4 to Intect lhelr wive. or hu.bandl helrl temporarily by S. A. Pro_r.
keep atock 'liP and feed them well, beddothlllg
obout hIS body In ftumes, and brtnJJ I1ntold ,uU.rlllll to Ute Inno­
they are better, but consider the
he appflrently having flounced the cent and perpetuate thl. lcourl. to
cost. Aa it is now, We are raising
cornor of the quilt into the lire. humanity.
more cows. than wc can' dispose of Mr.
Neemith had been in feeble --------
locally, and bave lots to ship out.
health for a 1011g time, Pr."entive'Aaainat
Beef I. cheap.' and our' market is ,JOE W. BEADLES. Whoop;n .. if"_"-h
well supplied. Our tenants have
-.. --
some ,lOck, 80 il helP'! them and u&
allo.
A '(ery few years ago the rango!
W&s very poor, ).)"w the goot! Lord
has bleBBed u. th the carpet grass
that Is rapidly .preading all over Uti.;;
county t so much so that the stock
are already getting all they Cftn cat
from April to November and in a
very few year. we will h'ave one of
the be.t ,ountrl.. for stock in th,
.tate.
Let'. not think of self in this mal­
ter, but look out for tho be.t In­
tereat of the people of our county
nnd con.lder well before we act.
Very respectfully,
A. A. TURNER.
THEY ARE THE BEST.
FOR EVERY DOLLAR YOU SPEND OR PAY ON ACCOUNT YOU WILL GmT A
TICKET ON A FORD TO BE GIVENAWAY FREE.
Hornee Haga� ;n.i Misa
Bagan are apendlnc a few
;"ucuata.
SERVICE, QUAUTY AND QUANnTY.Georgl�
daya tn • •
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Radford, of
Augusta, spent a few daya during
the week with Mr. and Mra. Arthur
Howard.
Lannie F. Simmons· .. .Richard Brann.n. of Bava_,Cobo, 18 rultlng hlo mother. Mra.
1Kce, Kelllleq.
· ..
Jill.. Alrllel ZvalHl bas returned to
I'orsyth after a vlott to her aunt.
JIn. R. L. Cone.
�- . . .
�. Don Bra.n'nOen, M... Sam Ter·
_, and Mrs. GrRdy Smith apent last
�ednesday In Claxton.
• • •
Ifr. and Mra. J. F. Smith. from
.vllnnah. apent tbe day wltb rela­
lives In Statelboro Sunda,.
. . . .
\ 'Jrr. aDd 141'11. A. A. Donn..,. and
little danghter are .pendlng a fe...
...., tbla week In Sonth CaroUna.
• • •
liN. R. SlmmoDe left Monday for
atr home In Ocala, Fla., after lpend·
.. several months In Stateaboro.
· .
Mi.aos Mamie Nevila. Ma,bel
Jlmn"on and An'11de Barne. are
.n.'i:tg a few cra,. In Sav_nata.
• • •
11'; ", nnd Mra. H. Vi. Doughorty
�" "',i!dren are epe"dlntr ThBllk..
p., .; "'lltb her brother at Brooklet.
... PHONES ZO " 368.
Mr. and Mra. Frank Simmoni left
Wedne.day for Atlanta to attend
!.be Tech·Auburn football game on
ThB'llkogiving.
• • •
Mi•• Jos'Whlne Donald..on ol,ent
last week·end In Brooklet and Lee·
field as tho &'Deat of Mis. Ruth Lee
anid Min Thelma Spire�
SILVER WEDDING.
On Tuesday evening, Nov. 26th,
the bome of Mr. and Mra. J. J. E.
Anders01ll was 8 scene of 10velin_
when they celebrated their twenty·
fifth wedd,ng anniversary with ..
ailver wedding.
The hou.e ...... decorated through·
out with feme of rare beauty and
white ro... and chrytlBnthemuma.
A. tbe &'Desta arrived they weI'll met
by MI.. Ruby Parrish. who wore a
charming frock of block crepe with
trlmmlnge of fur. The, were n·
celved In the gift room by MI... Sa­
die Ru.hlng. of Claxton, and Mit!ll
Willie Myrtle Anderson, who kept
tbe register.
To the &train. of the weddlq'
march, played by Mlaa Euble John·
son. the brldnl party. who were the
anme 88 were with )lr. and Mrs. An·
deraon twenty·live ,..,on ago. doH
acended the atalra. which were Inter­
twined with cIlngl:eg Ivy and ro_.
t .. the ceremony room, where aJl al­
tar wns formed of ferna and baaket.
of chrysantliemums.
Firat cl1me Mr. and Mre. J. L.
JohnlOn. Mra. Jo_hneon wearing
'black hrepe 'eatln with'tnmmiilgs of,
fur, carrying chrysanthemums. t
Theno came litr. and 'Mrs. Wilson I
Warren. Mrs. Warren'. dretllt wae
Iof dark btue with Irlmmlngs of ru�
..t nnd fur. She 01.., csrrl&d cJu-y..1Dnthemums.
Mr. Md )i(ra. Anderaon, who came i
next, were met at the altar '" Eld. \
W. H. Crou.... Thore ceremony waR
t
....rformed under lUI arcb of laltlce 'IIntert�ned with Ivy. whlcb wna dl­
rocUy In front of the altar. Mra. i
Andemon wore a lovely gown of
'grey ftnt crope nnd carried an arm I
bouquet of white chrysantbomuma.1
Throughout the evealng pancb I
was aerved from a cut g\""s bowl,
I!Urrounded wltb rose. and fern. by
141 ..... Et,hel Andereon aad Joseph·
Ine Donaldaanl.
In the dlnlnll' room, where the
&'Deata were served an Ice course,
was a lovely wedding cake with elab- I
orAta deoorationB of ailve.,. This
IBAPTISTS TO LOAD CAR WBII used-";' 'a,' cehterplece for -theFOR OItPHANS' HOME dining table. S<.mng were Mra.
Hobaon Donaldoon, Mr.. DedrIck I
The churches -of the Ogeechee
IBaptist AMDClatlon will 10kd a car Davis, Mn. Fra'l1K Smith. Mrs. r;radyof provision. for the Baptist orphan. Bland and MM. Tom Donaldson'.age t H viti M d d Orch81!tra muirl<! ndded chnrm toa ape e on on ay nn th aorI
Tuesday of nen weak. December 1st '
e Gee 08.
and Zn4. A ear will be placed at I
About two hundred &'DeBts were
Stata.boro and at Metter at noon on pre.ent. Among �oae from out of
Monday and those who expect te
town were Mr. and IIlra. J. L. John­
contribute should'send their gifts to eo? from Reglater,
Mr. and Mrs.
tbe car Monday afleruoon or early
Wtl&on Warren from Pulaski, Mr.
Tueed_, morning. The church.. of
and Mm. R. R. Bamelt from sav"n.,this .....oelatl"'" .end a car each year nOh, Mra. J. H. Rusblttg from Cl�.
to the home at H:lpeville. ton,
Mr. and Mr.. Re.'per Ru.hlng
I____ from Regl.Ie�. and 1\:oger Coreynnd Cccii Walling from SaVAnnah.
FOR- SALE-O-;';-;;cond.hand-;'w­
ing machine In good condition.
MRS. H. B. STRANGE. (27nov2t
• •
Baacem Rackley nnd Jimmy Otl·
111'. who are attending the ,U!llnralty
of Georgia, Athen.. are .pendlng
the holidays wtth tbelr perente .
.
I HAVE JUST BEEN ADVISED THAT I AGAIN LED ALL AGENTS IN THE
ENTIRE SOUTHERN DEPARTMENT OF
THE NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
ON NUMBER OF PAID APPLICATIONS FOR THE ENTIRE IIONTB OF
OCTOBER. GIVE ME YOUR APPLICATION NOW AND HELP Mm TO HOLD
THIS LEAD THROUGH NOVEMBER.
D. C. Smith and hi. &'Desta, Mr.
Mal\.,halt from Cordele, Mr. 1it0t!ll
and T. p. Smith, from Florida, and
)i(r. ElgIn, from Atlan.ta. ar. enJo,·
Ing a eamping trip at Cuyler.
• •
Mr.. Perry Kennedy had aa her
ruesta lallt Sunday 14rII. Neal Roun·
tree, 141.. Carrie Rountree and Per­
r, Kennedy, of Midville. They
...ere accompanied bome b, Mra.
KeDDedy. who wilt lie their CUOOil;
darlntr Thankaglvlq.
H. D. ANDERSON, Special Agent
N_ York We 1 ComPaD:F
PHONE 371.
OFFICE NO .11 SOUTH MAIN STREET
Seuon For Smallpox
.. Now Upon U.
· . .
1M ro, !Jaiq Petre, of New Orleana,
lIrri ,.:1 Sunda, for a vialt of leta
._,,, \�;lh her mother. 14"., C. 8.
."·�;ll.
e • •
?'i,', ond II.... C. B. Vlnlnl and
!Itt'" '�ugbter, I>aIq. are aJl8lldlnll'
Dc ' ",:...nd ID SocIal Circle and
•U""I;.,..
• • •
_ .�: ,,;, �_ Uelen}!ml!-Ja. _�r,Otn Sa·
'ft.n,o!',h. J'!Itnrned home ftftar a weeli
IIPdt'" with ber crandmotber. Mrs.
:I. r., Go�ld.
• •
Mra, A. O. BlllJld IUId Miae 14attle
Lou r: ..annen are vlaltlng )II.. Ar·
J1De Bumd. who Ie In achool at B.me
1I'1ft, Fore.,th.
· .
.1("., S. F. ODiIl'. Mra. E. J. FOIIII
.,.d Mise EftIe FOt!II are Wilting Mrs.
l.eJrree KeDlIedy and Mra. DeLoach
-* JacklOllvUle tllla week.
lin. La_ MartiD baa nturned
10 her bome In Savannah afler a
� to ber parente, litr. and Mra.
•• D. Bodgee. In tha COlIMry.
. .
II"., Q. L Taggart IIJId cbfidren,
., Munee" Pa.. are spending the
�ksJrivlng bollda,a witb her
Jl8"Dta. Mr. and Mra. G. 8. Jolm·
1itIOn.
. . .
, II"., I. C. Lane. litrs. W. 14. 101m·
�;"ad ,Mrs, ,.E .. L. ,6D!lth '1!a.... r�
larned from Savanuah, where tb..y
Mtendc,1 the U. D. C. coDvO'lltlon
aut wook.
IIr. and M... John. Kennedy and
little daugbter, ,TesephIDe. of s..n.
.... are tlpendin[, Thankaglvlnc with
Mr. and' IIIr3. C. P. 011111' IUId Mr.
poi Mra. J. J" Malhe_
. . .
Tb. _eon for omall_ .. at baDd;
tbe cold weather ahute 118 up In un'
venltlated fOOma and w. are In cloaer
cOlltact wIth our fellow man. con...
9ltently tbo w1ntar Urn.. leel oertaln
Mseaacs prevailing IDore ,eauora1ly
than at other 8..son8. IhnalJpolt 10
one 01 the disease. tIi&t w,e aee In,
creaslnl. ·.rhere ta a eertaln remedy
Bgalnot Ibl. tllaBaae-va.cclD&tloa. The
baby .bould b. ...!\cel�at04 before It
walko; It Ibould be vaeolnattld at
lenD Dr eight yean of ace anti attar
tbat wben BXPOIIed to the dIaeaa,. The
now meUtod of app1ym. t.ha 1'lru.I d....
not lend tD produce lara. I1IlIII'8 and
no bad arm. unlel. tbe patient iDteote
tbe lore. It requIre. uo drel.m.. and
aOOn all thln,1 ayoltl tb. "yaoclnatlila
ablel>1."
Mr. and Mra. C. W. Brnnncn arC
apendlnll' tbe week In Atlanta. The,
...111 be joined there "y their two
daughterl. 1141_ Dorothy and Lucy
Mu. and MI•• Jo.ie Helen MatheW!!
and Mise Nita Donehoo, all of whom
are studenta at Shorter Oollege, at
Rame.
OYSTER SUJiI!ER AT LEEFIELD
All are cordially Invited to attend
til. box box and oyoter lupper elven
It, the Leefteld eqmmllnlty for the
....ftt of the Leefteld achoo1. FrI·
<lay night. Dee. III.
LEEFIELD FACULTY.
. . .
MYSTERY CLUB.,
Checking Ac­
count with this 1Jank
OpenMro. Frank Simmons ontartalnedthe members ot tbe Myatery clubThuraday at the bome of her moth·
er( Mra. J. E. Donehoo. A delicious
salnd courae waa aerved. Two ta­
blee of bridge were played. Present
were Mra. Edv.;n Groover, Mra. J.
.0. Johnston, Mr:s. Roger Holland,
Mrs. Geo. P. Donaldson, M� Go�·
don Maya, Mrs. Cecil Brn'nnen. Mrs.
Cecn Kennedy, Mra. Inman Foy and
Mrs. Bruce Olliff.
a
----
MRS. J, M, THOMPSON
After nn Illness e"tending over
oe.",,,,1 wee);., Mrs. J M. Thompson
IIled Monday morning at Iocr home
t, In Slate.boro, Interment Wl1S in EastSide eemetary Tuesday morning fol.
lowing services at the Baptist chllrch.
oi' which she was a member.
Besidos her husbund, deceased is
lervl\'ed by u son and three daugh­
�era, also a numbcr of brothers. She
iI.ad been a resident of Stalesboro
for the past twenty ycal's or longer.
Different Ailmenta
Reapond To V.,
Different MetbOCIa SERVlc;ES SUNDAY. AT
THE BAPTIST CHURCH
Mra. ROlfor., of Ohio, wh';' by d.
Ilgbted audiences in Statesboro by tit.
charm and Iweetnel. of her voice.
�11 aing an 01<1 favorite SUlldq:
morning. "The Plainl of Peace." hi' . ,
B'amerd.' The pUtor Win' -.peu' _' .
"Paul; Hia Sanity." The aeGoad of.
the serle. In the etud, of p'.aI'.
character. At Dlght he spew _
"Why our ChUdren go Right •
Wrong'" A U... topic blbUcaIIr
di.eusaed. The public' i. Invited W
attend all the.e lemcea. Alway ....
come at tbe churoh'of cood feUo....
abips.
IF YOU HAVE A CHECKING ACCOUNT HERE YOU
SAVE ALL TROUBLE IN MAKING REMITTANCE BY
MAlL; NEVER HAVE ANY FEES TO PAY FOR MONEY
ORDERS; NEVER ANNOY BUSINESS MEN BY BEND:­
ING 'l'HEM STAIIl'S IN PAY¥ENT FOR SMALL
Tha . inhalation or chlorine If" &8
a prennUve oC ooldl III belq written
8IId talked aboUt. It II DlJW experl·
mental and, In &Orne 04_ uo dOUbt,
mar do I00<I. Vaccination for the pre­
vention of oold. baa been tried ",lUI
vaqlni .ucooa.. TIle fAIlllr� or i.h_e
various proPOlled nlmedlel for eatartb·
"I 9OnclilloPI ,. aceounted fqr �
oillie inany dllfereBt Inu41nl orpn'
lsml. Tb&y may be akin and, no
doubt, are, but they differ &nouP Dot
to he kUled by tbe ...we metbocl 0(
"",ocedure, and manJ IndlVldtw. t10 not
_pond alJke to tbe l161li0 reIDedy. All
Ib_ and more reuou account tor
ttie faUuree Ibat we ha....
A SERIES OF MARRIAGES.
Three marriages of Interest ...hlc"
were 101emnized the aame day, Satur­
day. November 22, and at whi<t&
Judge E. D. HolIBlld olllclatad, were
BII follo_: Ernest Keney to MI..
Etmice Bragg, CUfton William. to
Mi.. Carribelle Haglna, KonnIl1
Sumner to Mfaa Sadie Hagins.
CARD OF THANKS
To the kind frleDda who mlnlatere4
to UI during the 10Dg Wneaa of our
little 'IOn. and who wen, 10 II)'DIP&­
thetlc In our IOrrow ID bla death. we
want to expreu ('lIr llne4l'& thanks.
Their many deed. of kindness wlll
ever be remembered.
• MR. AND MRB. T. Y. AKINS.
----
SPECIAL NOTICE
Owing to a mlatak� III print, the
Trapnell-Mikell advertiaement sbould
read 10-4 Sheeting 46e per yard Ill.
tead ot 260. t�
---.- .--
AND YOU ALWAYS iiAVB A RECORDAMOUNTS.
AND A RECEIPT FOR EVERY TRANSACTION.
Diphth�ria Vaccinationa. SERVICES NEXT SUNDAYAT METHODIST CHURCH
There wli be preaching t1a
morning and evening at lhe Math..
dlsl church ncxt Sunday by the pa-..
tor.
"The dolden Rule" �wlll be tha
.ubject of the aermon at 11 :9,
o'clock Sunday morning.
At the evening ho'or the enbJeet
of the sermon will 1;>e 'The Tblnp
Seen And The Thlnll'S' Unseen."
All Who attend tltese "crvlc.. 1rUI
find them helpful. Everybod:;' Ie ....
vited to be present.
The mnle qQartet will alnc a' �
lIlornil'lg servo e. The Mlaaee Eve
will 8inll'. at t ovenlllll sarvlee.
WE ARE GLAD TO OPEN SMALL CHECKING AI:,.
COUNTS
Tbere II no excliM for another
d..th or, In lact, caso of diphtheria.
It suoh a caso or deAth OCC.'llra, it can
be obareed AI neglect Dr todIUe........
WIth tho taxla· antitoxIn pertected,
hera Ia no reasonable e%CWl8 ror not
,sing It on eVl1ry_chlld .Ix montb.l old
1f onr, II"" your baby been proteot­
'd T and .nteguarded T How about
"our grandcblldren T Tbe nee•...,.,.
iRecine can be bad or the Stale Board
or Heallb for 45 ceuta.
BUSINESS COLLEGE
OPENS DECEMBER sTH.
""'---1
Mr. Wata ... of Stnta8bo�0 Business
College, has I18ked us to state that
the opening ate as been �a!tl!oned
until Monday. Dec. 8, Dccount f
'l'ens1r. on building.
He requ st. all Intere.ted to phone
or call and "eo him Saturday.
'
Sea Island Bank
"THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
Statesboro, Georgiaterrible UtIJlll
nbout mol1t mother­
In-law jol<ea Is thet
they'" largely true.
I om now prepared to do your
watch repair properly and promptly.
,J. E. 1I0Wi:N.
(300ct8tp)
